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AVERAGE D A a r  CIROCLATIOM 
fim the Maath of Joly, IMS

6,039
BweaiB'et dreulatliNM

. VOL. LVIL, NO. 288

M ANOlESTER — A CJTY OP VILLAGE CHAKiM

THE WEATHER
FateeoM of D. 8. Weather ButsM 

Hartford

Okm^. probably fMlewei by 
a h o ^  lato tonight aad Thundayt 
sDghtly warmer. ^

(Claaalfled Advertlstag on Page 13)'

     
     

 
    

  
   

  

  

       

   

  

 
      

 
 

      
     

         

  
 

  
   

   
  

     

    

 

 
 

    

   

  

    

  

    
   

  
   

 

  

MANc He STGR, c o n n ,  WEDNESDAY, AUGUST J l. IMS

LOUIS S. JAFFE, 
LOCAL JEWELER, 

COMMITS SUICIDE
OespondeDcy Befieted the 
. Cadse; Drinks Poison In 

His Main Street Store; 
Wife Discovers His Body.

  
     

     

  

   
  

      
      

 

 
Deepondent, according to the re- 
irt, over hie peraonal affaire dur- 
:g the paat week, Louis S. Jaffe, 45, 
t 48 Brookfield street, prominent 

..jeweler here, committed suicide this 
morning by drinking a lethal doae 
of potassium cyanide. In good 
health physically, but suffering from 
a persecution complex and business 
worries, according to the findings of 
the medical examiner, Jaffe this 
morning was seized by a audden fit 
of despondency and drank the 
poison, dying Imniedlately. Re-
mains o f the fatal dose were found 
in a  'water glass overturned near the 
body, and a further examination of 
the body confirmed the medical ex- 
amlnera' verdict of aulclde by poison.

Seemed Worried
As was his custom, Jaffe opened 

his store this morning shortly after

BRIBEGR00M-TD-BX1 GIVEir 
WEODINO GIFT BY JUDGE

Huntington, W, Va., Aug. 81 
— (AP)—Brought into court on 
a speeding charge, J. W. Schools 

jyentured:
"judge, I don’t see how I can 

pay much of a fine. I'm getting 
married tonight.’’

“ In that case,” retorted the 
judge, "here’s a wedding g i f t -  
case dismissed.”
— ------ —̂ — ---------------------- —

PAPE PERMITS 
USE OF NAME 
FOR ^TERNOR

hform s Repobficao Delega-
tion He Will Run If State 
Convention And Others 
Agree Upon Nomination.

FDR FRIENDS 
ON SHORT END 

I N P m U E S
Smith Crushes Johnston In 

South Carolina PoD; Me- 
Adoo Trailing Far Back 
in California Vote ConnL

Loots S. Jaffa

8 o'clock, and was engaged in hla 
work when he waa visited shortly 
before 8:30 a. m. by H. E. Freeman, 
who occasionally dropa Into the 
Jewelry shop for a chat Freeman 
stated today that thla morning Mr. 
Jaffe seemed quite preoccupied, and, 
after remarking on the weather the 
caller left. At a nearby tea room 
where the dead man each mpming 
regularly appeared for coffee, hla ab-
sence this morning was noted.

Body StUI Warm 
Shortly after Freeman left the

(ConttBoed on Page Six.)

BRIDIXS HEARING 
DEMAND REJECTED

Secretary Perkins Bhmt In 
Reply To Dies On Depor 

, tation Of Labor Leader.

B L1 J.E’A’lFf
WaahlagtoB, Ang. 81— (AP) 

—CRainnan Diet (D„ Texas) 
of tbe House oommittee on ,im- 
Ainerioan activlttes said te ^ y  
Secretary Perkins had takea 
ttie "astonialilng acGon”  of 
"practloaUy dropping”  deporta-
tion proceedings against Harry 
Bridgea, west coast CJ.O. lead-
er.-: :01ea, en mote to Texaa, 
tekpkoiib'; his statement here 
after the 'committee received 
from the' Secretary of Labor a 

. «-«•]—"  T-]—ff~n Tif Its itrmand 
that Brl^rea be deported be- 
'eanse be w m  a Communist.

Wsshington, Aug. 81— (AP) — 
Tbe Dies Committee received from 
Secretary Perkins today a blunt re-
jection of ita demand for an imme-
diate deportation hearing against 
Hanty Bridges, western CXO. lead 
er accused of being a Communist.

' , Terming the demand an attempt 
to yaurp tbe duUea of ah executive 
department, Mias Perldns wrote 
Chairman Dies -(D.. Tex.), a t tbe 
House committee investigate  un, 
Americaniam:

"The fact that Conununiata are 
^unpopular, and I agree la thla. does 

not justify ua In placing within that 
aat^ory every other unpopular per-
son, nor in d a r t in g  them without 
a scrupulous regard for the due 
process of law, the clear and certain 
rpUng of the courts and- the facta 
in the case.

S W ^  ForlmmiB By Birth 
“P erb m  It la fortunate that 

Shiri^ ‘I%mple waa bom an Amer-
ican citizen and that we will not 
have to debate tbe laetie miaed by 
the preposteroua revelatleas a t your 
committee In regard to this hmocent 

 ̂and HVysbie child.”
(A  witness tod 'told the Ctamtot- 

.$ 8 -

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Senatorial candidates with tbe 

personal backing a t President 
Roosevelt were on. the short .ends of 
Democratic primary returns today 
from South Carolina and California.

EUlaon D. Smith crushed Mr. 
Roosevelt’e first effort to unseat a 
Democratic senator by winning re- 
nomlnatlon in South Carolina. With 
retuma 90 per cent complete, tbe 
veteran of SO-jreara service held a 
margin a t more than 27,000 votes 
over tha New Deal.«ntry, Gov. OUn 
D. JofaBStoa  ̂ •

’ Despite mpeatod PiceMdential aid, 
Sehator William Gibbs McAdoo was 
more than 80,000 votes behind 
Sheridan Downey, who made a novel 

‘pension plan an laaue. Downey bad 
163JS80 votes to 110,417 for McAdoo 
with 8.211 of tbe 12,438 precincts 
tabulated.

Rooeevelt’e Cemment
The President, talking over the 

South Carolina primary with his 
secretaries, commented:

*Tt la often true that it takea „ 
long, long time to bring the past iip 
to the present.”  ' ^

Stephen Early, a secretary, who 
told reporters about the incident, 
said also that Mr. Roosevelt had pre-
dicted yeaterday that Smith would 
win by 40,000 votes.

Senator Smith, ebairmaq of the 
Important agriculture committee, 
donned a red ahirt in honor of hla 
victory laat night and told well- 
wishers In hla home town of Colum-
bia, S. C.:

"No man dares to come Into South 
Carolina and try to dictate to the 
sons of those'men who held high the 
hands a t Lee and Hampton.”

He waa auzrounded by other red- 
ahlrted men aa be spoke as the base 
ofa statue of General Wade Hamp-
ton, whose election as governor In 
1876 ended "caipetbag”  rule In the 
 t»te.   In those days the “red 
ahirta”  were an equivalent of the 
old Ku Klux Klan in other southern 
states.

Direct Test o'f Strength 
The race between , Smith and 

Johnaton waa regarded by most 
politicians aa a direct teat of New 
Deal strength In South Carolina. 
Thla factor was complicated, how-
ever, by, the personal oppoaitlon to 
Johnston of Eklgur A. Brpwn  ̂ an-

By a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
A decision by William J. Pape, 

Waterbury publisher, ’to jpermlt his 
name to be advanced aa ij. candidate 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination vied for Connecticut’s 
political spotlight today with a 
speech by »Gov. WUbur L. Cross 
which some Democratic aaaociates 
regarded aa the opening shot in the 
chief executive’s fight for re-elec-
tion.

Pape, whose newspapers focused 
the limelight on conditions In 
Waterbury’s municipal affairs which 
have drawn the condemnation of a 
grand Jury and resulted in more 
than a score of a:frest8. Informed 
the Republican delegation, which 
last Friday was instructed to vote 
for him at next month's state con-
vention, that “I will • ruB for gov-
ernor I f  the Republican state con-
vention unites-with you and others 
from around the state In placing 
my name in nomination.”

Even before Pape issued his 
statement last night, Governor 
Cross; who Is expected to have no 
trouble In being re-nomlnated to 
head the Democratic state ticket, 
charged Republicans and Socialists 
played the role of "political twins" 
in the 1935 general assembly to ef-
fect the re-appolntment of John A. 
MacDonald aa state hlghveay com-
mlBsloner......................... -

Interpreted As Counter-Attack 
In a speech generally Interpreted 

as a counter-attack on; Socialist 
Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge-
port, the governor, speaking before

CConttaned on Page Ten.)

French Troops to Nazi Border

CFOIJRTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C E N It

DAVIS “ PUTS FINGER”  
ON HINES BY STORY

$2,000

Uneasy France, In the midst of a new and ominoua war scare oc-
casioned by fear Germany's military maneuvers presage aggression In
Czechoslovakia, has warned Gerniony anew against such a move__

30,000 crack troops Into the Baaancon region where borders 
of France, Germany and Switzerland meet. Shown here-in a picture 
Town to London and radioed to New York—are some of the French 
troops In maneuvers near Valdahon, France.

BRITISH ENVOY HURRIES 
TO WARN NAZIS ANEW

HOPKINS DEFENQL
DEMOCRAT TURGF

W f A Head Asserts Admin 
istration Will Not Be Gag-
ged By ‘Tory”  Opponents

Henderson Believ^ Author-
ized to Reiterate to Hitler 
Statement Voiced Satur-
day by Sir John Simon.

(Oonttnned on Page Tea.)

Boston, Aug. 31— (AP) —Works 
Progress Administrator Harry L. 
Hopkins today had on record' a 
strong defense of President Roose-
velt’s Democratic party “puig:e” 
and an equally strong assertion 
that tbe admltilstration would not 
be gagged by Its "streamlined tory” 
opponents.

Hopkins, addressing a conference 
of Democratic women from the 
northeastern states, charged it was 
a "poor sendee to democracy” to 
seek to throttle free discussion of 
public affairs by responsible offi-
cials.

‘It la clearly an American tradi-
tion.” he said, "that every adminis-
tration bean the stamp of a politi-
cal party, enacting ahd administer-
ing its program aa a party respon-
sibility. It Is just as traditional 
that Uie party in power haa tbe res-
ponsibility of explaining its moves 
and objectives to the people. ~  

"Every admlnlstraUon In this na 
tlon’s history has taken Its case to 
the people” .

Attempt to Imply Dishonesty 
He charged there bad been an at-

(OoiMlniied On Page Six)

P r e d ic t  *‘R ist n g M a r k e t**
111 T h e E d u c a t i o n a l F i e l d

i f i m m i g r a t i o n .  AboutGovernment officials forecast 
'riaing nuu-ket”  In education today 

at the start o f a new school, year 
for 33,000,000 children and adultsi 

Mtsa Beas Ckwdykoontz, assistant 
federal commlaaloner a t education, 
aald the “riaing market” waa evi-
denced by the public’s growing con-
fidence in education In contrast to 
the confusion'of the first post-de-
pression yeara

"There's a feeling that the 
schools can do something** aboAt 
many serious econmnic and aodal 
problems," abe said. < ’The pnbUc 
la demanding that tbe schools be 
adequate, and at every age level, 
school lyiterns are widening their 
programs to fit community needs.”
' Trylag'T«| Hold Older Pupils 

She said blgh'scbooli wero trying 
to provide prognuna to bold older 
boys and girU in school and to pro-
vide part-time or evening aehoola 
for those who already have dropped 
out.

Miss Goodykoontz said 
In enrollment were expected In Ugh 
aebooL college, vbeatleaal and adult

2,000,000 six-year-olds wlU enter 
school for the first Ume next month.

Rough esUmatee for the division 
of public and private school pupila 
for .1938-30 are:

Kftidergartena and elementary 
acbools, 22,400,000; high schools, 6,- 
750.000; ooUeges. 1,350,000; evening 
schools, 1.200.000; part-time and 
continuation. 325.000; extension 
classes, 800,()00; short term courses. 
40,000; WPA nursery schools and 
adult claaaea, 1,500,000; summer 
schools, 540,000.

Expected To Oontinae Growth 
Junior colleges were expected to 

continue ttelr rgpld growth this au-
tumn, Mlsa Goodykoontz aald, add- 
InM̂ that kinder^artezia were grofw  ̂
tag slowly but ateadUy. At present 
kindergarten training la available 
only to. one chUd out of three ta 
ciUes and is almost unknown In 
rural area*

AppraxlmatUy 1,075.000 teachers 
will take over classes next n>ontb, 
130,000 of them ta one-room schools.

In vocational education, new 
Morsez will be offered for workers 
In distributive occupatkms such as

London, Aug. 81— (AP)—Brit-
ain’s ambaasador to Germany left by 
plane for Berlin today armed with 
what Informed persons said was au-
thority to warn Germany anew ta 
vigorous terms that Britain might 
not be able to remUn neutral If war, 
came ta central Europe.

The envoy. Sir NevUe Henderson, 
looked grave aa he boarded his 
plane at 1:15 p, m.

Henderidh was’’'M^ct'ed to arrive 
ta Berlin shortly after 8 p. m. and 
to see Foreign Joachim Von Rippen- 
trop soon thereafter. Diplomatic 
quarters there « believed he was 
bringing a personal message for 
Reiebsfuehrer Hitler from Prime 
Minister Chamberlain. —

Persons close to the British gov-
ernment said Henderson was author-
ized to reiterate privately to Hitler 
if necessary the warning, voiced at 
Lanark Saturday by Sir John Si-
mon, chancellor of the exchequer— 
ta substance, that Britain might not 
be able to remain aloof If the Ger- 
manrCzechoslovak crisis over the 
Sudeten Germans led to open con-
flict.

Empowered To State Position
Henderson, who attended a meet-

ing of the British cabinet yesterday, 
was said to be empowered to say to 
Germany's, leaders that the British 
government was convinced:

First, that France can not easily 
evade her obligations to aid Czecho-
slovakia against aggression;

FRENCH l^ O R  
MAY PROTEST

Despite DeclaraFoT A a t 
GermaDjr "Is Menaciog 
Peace of WorM’’  Cabinet 
Action Focus of -Attack.

SAYS'SERGEANT* 
GAVE COMMAND 
TO H E ^  CELLS

Prison Superintendent Tw- 
tifies Action by Guard 
Officer Was Without Ifis 
Antbority or Permission,

Philadelphia,* Aug. 81.— (AP) — 
Superintendent William B. Mills to-
day .named Guard Sergeant James 
Haft aa'the man “responsible”  for 
turning on the heat that blasted the 
lives of four convicts In punishment 
cells at the Philadelphia county 
priaon.

Mills, .testifying at a coroner’a In-
quest ta the deaths, said Hart gave 
an "unauthorized” order to an 
assistant engineer to turn steam 
Into a battery of radiators ta the 
prison “Klondike”—a box-Ilke Isola-
tion building where 28 hunger- 
striking convicts were confined.

."Thera should have been no heat

(Conflnaed OB Page Ten.)

L A T E  N E WS 
F L A S H E S !

VIRGINIA^SHEKfFF SOLVES ^ 
STARUNG NOISE PROBLIUM

/
Richmond, ,Va., Aup. 81.— 

)—A flock of noisy atarllngs 
lyed Sheriff T. WUson Seay 

''bf Henrico county..
Then he found a solutibn. He 

Invited a number of guests for 
dinner.

The piece de resistance—fresh- 
killed starling. Tbe gueata’ ver-
dict—"Very good.”  .

JAPS REJEa 
U, S. PROTEST 

0N_MRUNER
Admit Attack Contimied 

After Plane Had Aligbted,*̂  
Information Is Different 
Than Americans Giyen.

(Conttaued op Page Six.)

$IIDETEN DISCORD 
BLOCKS SOLUHON

Radical Element Wants ' To 
Reject ^m prom itt Qffpr; 
Henlein Remains ^ n t

Praha, Aug. 81.—(A P)—A grow 
tag split ta the Sudeten German 
party complicated today the solu-
tion o f the long-standing dispute 
tween QEechs and Sudetena over 
minority rights.

The radical element of the Nazi- 
supported Sudeten party wanted to 
reject a government compromise 
suggesUon to meet the Sudeten de-
mands for territorial autonomy.

A more conservative group __
which fears the menace of a Euro-
pean war and which fear that much 
of auch a war would be fought on* 
Sudeten territory—la urging that 
the government’s plan to divide the 
Czechoslovak republic Into self- 
governing cantons be accepted aa 
a baata for negotiations. ,

•At party headquarters a show of 
solidarity was being maintained. 

Differences Obvious 
But It waa obvious there were 

differences of opinion between the 
group led by Deputy Karl Frank, 
who la regarded aa extremely 
friendly to tbe Germans, and aa- 
oitber element following the lead-
ership o f tlM more ooossrvatlve I 

Kunfit {

Paris, Aug. 81 — (AP) — The
chief labor orgaolzatlog of the 
Paris region declared today that- 
Germany “ is menacing the peace of 
the world,”  but called, upon Its mem-
bers to refuse to accept the cab- 
Jnet’s decree to increase working 
hours ta the Interest of national de-
fense.

This action came as the powerful 
French army commission was called 
to meet with Premier Edouard 
Dal.ndler to weigh the possible ef-
fects of Germany's army mobiliza-
tion program.

Cana For Protest Meeting
The organization—the U nl^ of 

Workers’ Syndicates oUthe Paris 
Region—declared tbe cabinet’s de-
cree, adopted yeaterday, waa "Il-
legal” and called for a public protest 
meeting to be held ta Paris Friday.

"The union calls on the workers 
of the Paris region to refuse to ac-
cept this Illegality and defend with 
al! their strength the 40-hour week 
work which they (the cabinet) wish 
to torpedo.” the announcement said.

(The cabinet's decree provided for 
Immediate lengthening of hours in 
national defense industries, public 
services and "public safety” Indus- 
trlfs. It also gave the government 
virtual power to mobilize all Indus-
try in* an emergency.)

The Union asked the General 
Confederation of Labor—the central 
union organization oi France— to 
join in a protest which “would be 
.^tended throughout Francs in the 
w na c£ a national day of defense 
fbr tbe 40-bour week and social

  (OoattmMd. on Png» Ty«;)' ' —

GERMANS AWAIT 
BRITISH MESSAGE

Heanwhile Nation’s Armed 
Forces Are Preparing for 
Action at Top Speed.

GET 9100,000 EN OEMS.
New, York, Aug. 81.— (A P)— 

TbrM bandits held up . the Fifth 
avsnus Jewelry store of Rlmler and 
Horning, Inc., today, eecsplng with 
loot esUmated tentatively by polloo 
at 9100,000. The gunmen spent 
25 mlnutee In the store, then got 
awal through streets packed with 
lunch hour traffic.

• • •
MILK DEALER ARRESTED.

Hartford, Aug. 91— (AP) —Kent 
E. Stoddard, the Newington milk 
dealer who boa promised a ohow' 
dOYvn with the State Milk Admin- 
Istnition over milk pricee; hae been 
arrested In Hartford, It waa learned 
today. ' Detective Thomaa O. Far-
rell dlaoloeed Uiat he had served 

warrant on Mr. Stoddard Tnes' 
day night and notifies him to be In 
poUoe court Saturday morning. The 
warrant, which accuses the Newing-
ton milk dealer of prioe-cuttng, 
waa Issued diy Proeecutor Eradst 
Racloot on complaint of Arthur J 
Hayee, deputy milk administrator.

PLANE OFF CAPE COD 
New Bedford, MSss., Aug. 81.— 

(AP)—A huge plane which passed 
o4%r here at 12:l0 p. m. (e. a. t )  
was Identified by the Cape Cod Air-
lines as the French fiytag boat, the 
Lieutenant de Valsseau' Paris which 
took off from the Azores yestor- 
day.

m a r k e t s  a t  a  g l a n c e
New York, Aug. SI. — (AP) — 
Stockn—Steady; leaders extend 

rally. f
Bonds—Mixed; N'Ickel Plato loans 

break sharply.
Curb—Uneven; a few industrials 

move forward.
Foreign Exchange—Steady; ster-

ling sllpe again.
. Cotton—L ow er;'. liquidation 'Snd 
hedge selling.

Sugar—Higher; firm spot market.
• Coffee-.*Easy; trade selling. . ' '

Tokyo, Aug. 81.—(A P )— Tha 
Japanese government tonight re-
jected on all counts the protest of 
tbe United States agataat the de-
struction of a Cblneae-Americaa 
ali'Ilner hear Canton, South China, 
by Japanese warplanes on Aug. *24.

The Japanese reply to the protest 
daUvared Aug. 26 by Ambasaador 
Joaaph C. Grew admitted, however, 
that the attack of Japanese plaitas 
oontlnuefi after the Airliner had 
alighted on a email river between 
Canton and Macao.

Fourteen persons aboard tbe 
plane, all Chinese, are believed to 
have been killed, either by Japa-
nese bullets or by drowning. The 
only American aboard. Pilot H. L. 
Woods of Winfield, Kas., escaped In-
jury and two d itaese aurvived, one
wounded.....— *~

(The American note registered 
"emphatic protest”  against - "the 
jeopardizing ta this way of the Uvea 
of American aa well as other non  ̂
combatant occupants of unarmed 
civilian planes”  and also pointed-out 
that the destroyed airUner was tbe 
property of tbe China National 
Aviation Corporation, In- 'which 
Pan American Airways has a 

very substantial Interest.” ) 
Information Differed 

The.foreign office spokesman said 
Japan was oompejied to reject the 
protest because Tokyo's Information 
differed from that apparently reach-
ing the American authorities.

(Tbe American version was drawn 
chiefly from Pilot Woods, who re; 
ported that five' Japanese' planes at-
tacked hla plane while it waa .en 
route from Hongkong to Chung-
king, machine-gunned It in the air, 
compeiling him to set it down on 
tho river, and continued the ma-
chine-gunning after, the plane‘ had 
alighted.)

I can say . positlv.ely that the 
machine-gunning ended as soon as 
the plane's identity waa establisb- 
llshed,” the foreign office spokesman 
aaaerte'd. He did not say, however, 
when the Identification waa madê
'  Dtaclalme Ail Outit

-Japan^a. reply, han<ied to Grew) 
tonight, disclaimer all gjillt ta the 
destruction of tbe airliner and. In

’IQd Moothpiece’’  of S cM ti 
Policy Racket Testifies He 
Visited Hone ef T ao- 
many Leader With Dntck- 
man and Later With Leo 
Rosenthal, Aide to Jnmiy.

New ITork, Aug. 81.— (AP)—J. 
Richard (Dixie) Darts, 3 3 -y sn r^  
"kid mouthpiece”  a t the multi* 
million dollar Dutch Schultz poUfiy 
racket, today "put the finger" di-
rectly on Tammany District Lendhr 
James.J. Htaea by testlf3rlng he
paid Htaee 93,000 In October, Itilt. 
The Tammany boas la on trial 89 
the accused "poUUcal front”  for the 
racket

"I visited Htaee* bonm with 
Scbulta” , the witneee awore, "zed 
tater went to zee Htaea with Leo 
Roeenthal.”

Roaenthal waa a Hines aide at hit 
Monongaheln DemoeraUc riuh.

M:-

"J'#.

Darts

(Ootittiiaed on Page Ten.)

L a t es t  E c p p e l i i t  T o F l y  
W i t h o u t H e li u m  S u p p l y

Friedrichshafen. Germany, Aug.r 'Those concerned with the Zepne-.^ /A pk  ---Odtrmatlt/'a ll  ̂• __ a______  . . . .  .

Berlin. Aug. 31.—(9P> —The Ger-
man government, with the nation’s 
armed forces preparing aj; top speed 
awaited today an expected mesage 
from Prime Minister (Chamberlain 
on Britain's attitude towards the 
dangerous situation created by de-
mands for autonomy of Sudeten 
Germans in Czechoslovakia..

It generally was .assumed ta po- 
Utlcal circles that Sir Nevlle Hen-
derson, the British ambassador to 
Berlin, was bringing from hia prime 
min tater a diplomatic nieasage to
ChaocnUorHlUsr.

31.— (AP) —Germany's latest Zep- 
pelta, tbe LZ-130, is to take to the 
air for the first time next week, 
llfted\ fay hydrogen gas aa was tho 
ill-fated Mlndenburg because non- 
inflammable helium still is unavail-
able to this nation.

Dr. Hugo Eckner, pioneer ta Zep- 
peUn navigation, himself is to be 
in command of the .flight to demon-
strate bis unflinching belief ta the 
soundness of dirigible principles de-

lta Construction_^ Administration, i 
however, wUl not discuss the mat- 
ter. ,

Among the crew for the trial hop 
are to be those who have cruised 
on the Graf Zeppelin and Hinden- 
burg.
Water Recovery Device Innoratlon.

The new slip's proudest Innova-
tion is a water recovery arrange-
ment, whereby \fater can be ob-

splto the destruction by explosion Diesel engtae ex-
of the' Htadenburg at Lakehurat.  ̂ This will make It unneces-
N. J., May 6, 1937. costly helium, when

Passeogeis to Await Helinm.'
The new*ship will carry a crew 

for training purposes only, and 
paoBengera are not to be carried 
until her huge gas bags are fiUed 
with helium.

Dr. Ekilfener’s determination to 
fly now. although tbd LZ-130 la 
without the helium which Germany 
haa been unable to obtain from tbe 
United SUtea, led . to - widespread 
conjecture that 'efforts a n  b»it«g 
made to dpvrtop a subzUtute for th*

la obtained, to lightenand If 
baUast.

One of the chief purposes of the 
-forthcoming trip is to provide prac-
tice in navigation, and it was ex-
pected the A lps would be seen not 
only ta Boutb Germany but also 
along tha North Sea and BalUc 
cooau.

The LZ-180 Is 788 feet long, with 
cubic feet gaa capacity. 

4,400 motor * --------------—

"I told Hlnea'l beard be needed 
money, go I  gave him 33,000.”

"What did he aay?”
“ Thank you."

Deecribea Social Tripe 
District Attorney Thomna B. 

Dewey had Darts describe z ie r ie z  
of “social" trips be took with 
and the witness added:

"Htaea asked ' me for 'numbeiiF 
game money any number of times,”  

"How many times?”
"At least 15 or 20 times, at Ir-

regular tatervala, from. November. 
1633, to the end of 1933” , Davis re-
plied.

Darts blancUy conceded, under 
questioning by Dewey, that be had 
committed perjury “ many times”  in 
the post, declaring as to'one specUle 
tast^ce: '

‘I may have told the truth, but I 
can't recall.”  

Spectators lailgbed.
Met Hines At Home 

Davis said he met Hines at the 
Tammany leader’s home St 444 Cen-
tral Park West In October. 1982, 
shortly after Dutch Schultz decided 
to "muscle ta” on the lucrative Har-
lem policy game.

"How often did *you see Hints 
during the next six months after 
October, 1932 7” Dewey asked.

“Two or  ̂three times , a week. We 
went to restaurants, prizefights and 
the racetoacka together.’ ' . ,

"How old were you, then?” 
"Twenty-aeven.”

"Might Be Valuable”  . 
.-.Darta .satd.-.he had: been: ordered 
by Dutch Schultz to "develbp” 
Hinee’ friendship "as he might be 
very valuable to him.”

The Dutchman said to give .'Htaea 
anything he wanted within reason.” 
Davis Mid. .

"DldS’OU talk to George ' Wein-
berg after that?”

•-•yes.”
’•What was said?"
“ I t̂oid him I'd given .Hines 

32,000 and that Schultz bad told me 
I, could get it .back from Mm.” 

Refused Full Payment 
Weinberg, he said, refxiscd to give 

him more than 31,000, saying be 
understod that m u . tha limit ' 
Schultz had fixed for Hines.  

David said Weinberg always paid 
him back other sums of money be 
paid Hines.

"Where did - you turn over this 
money to 'Hines?”

"Variotu places — in my car  ̂ at 
Htaea,’ home and at the office of 
Joseph Shalleck, Hinez* attorney.” ' 
Davis replied.

I (Oo^ttaned en Page Dm .) 
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OVER 5,000 STUDENTS 
ENROLLED IN LOCAL 
SCHOOLS THIS TERM
a  , n i. .  • jleg0 and h u  been teaching for the
S o u l  illniiy A0D0D0C6S Ad* P "*  in a «chooJ for boyetMipu UMU( /UIUWUUVV0 n j .  ghirlfey. Maae. He, win teach

• ,__ 1 f  M T  L lU, S- hlslora*, economic geography.
M IBunCflt Ol n€W  l€SC u’  | and ctvlce. It la understood that 
^ - j he has quite an athletic recird gnd
A . llw, AI«a  Am rh»y tl®® 1̂ " assistant
€ r  8 l  106 fllSO; A ls o  An* : coach in High school sports.

' The High achool’e estimated en

OPEN FORUM
C<Utor of Th« Heraldc 

The

r.

%a'|

nonoces New Schedules.

Soanes of unbounded joy And glee 
ware Sflaetad throughout Manehea- 
tar and vicinity today when It was 
whispered about that local schools 
wiU opw for the 1R38-3B term on 
next Wednesday morning. Chil-
dren corralled by the Inquiring re-
porter were virtually unanimous In 
claiming that they're looking for-
ward xilth pleasure to the fateful 
day.

An example of this state o f mind 
is taken from the remarks of the 
bey next door. Quote: "School 

Wednesday? Oosh, seems as 
Uiough we JUst got opt on vacation. 
Two months ain’t long enough. Now 
n i  have to start, dressing up again."

Over S,0<N) Students
At any rate, some S.200 students 

are scheduled to reatime nr start 
their quest for knowledge In the 
public schools, the parochial school 
and the State lYade school, come 
next Wednesday.

Swparlntendent of Schools Arthur 
H. lUlng today announced the ap- 

' p^tm ant of Charles B. Hurlburt of 
Wajme, Pa., as a teachar at Man- 
ehostar High, ths addition to ths 
faculty being made necessary be- 
eauee of an anticipated increase In 
enrollment. Mr. Hurlburt la • gfsd- 
nete of VlUanova College end of 
West Chester State Teacher's Col-

roUment was given this morning as 
1.443 studenta, coneidera’bly higher 
than It has been tn recent ySara.
The enrollment of the other public 
schools Is estimated as follows:
Barnard. 'flSS; Nathan Hdre, 4fW:
Lincoln, 885; Washington, 3T5; Hol-
lister, 3.34: Robertson, 183; Orren,
288; Highland Park. 112; South, T2;
Keeney. 40; Bunce,
108.

Announces Schedules
Mr. Illlngton stated today that , . . ,

classes will start at the usual times (Change to circulate fast enough and

le following discourse has ref 
ercnce to your very fine editorial of 
.Saturday, Au^at 27, entitled "Old 
Age Penalonc." Tbera.la oo .quee, 
tlon, of course, about the Inade-
quacy of our present pension, system 
and ths fact that a' plan of retire-
ment for at least eight million In- 

'dlgent aged would go a long way 
toward relieving our unemployment 
problem, Bpt that would not be 
enough. We' must place In ths 
hands of those retired annuitants 
sufficient funds to create a market, 
a taxable market for goods and 
services far exceeding anything 
this country has ever been able to 
acquire through the ordinary pro-- 
ccssei of growth and axpan.sion.

Most so-called economists base 
their opinion and predictions on the 
fslse assumption that this country 
was. In the period between 1927 and 
1930, at practically peak production. 
whcTiiia- the fact.or. ths.jnattcr . ta’ 
that we were producing at leas than 
tlfty-flve per cent of our potential 
capacity to consume. What was

Social Security Called |WILLIMANTIC YOUTH 
*Hodge-Podge’ byEiberal ^ ARRESTED HERE

So-many misleading and <liat«ct«dAyet rlpe. It was not'until after the

DOiiLn, ti, r "  - ........
33' Biickland *he basic reason then for our aud- 

‘ ' ' den decline and the subsequent
'market crash" in 19297 It wae| 

the failure of our medium of ex-i

etatementa are made by the New 
Deal propaganda machine and Its 
allies regarding the Social Security 
program that It la difficult to keep 
up with the aniwert. But answer 
them we must, one by one, if this 
highly worthwhile governmental un-
dertaking la not to be xUscredlted 
and ruined by the New Dealers who 
profess to be Its friends.

For InsUnce. It A  frequently con-
tended that the present laws wera 
ths result- of the most painstaking 
and careful etq4l> and that If there 
are defects In these laws It la be-
cause the President preferred to 
force action rather than svalt for 
the perfect law. ,

Well, here's wthat John T.’ 'Piyitn.
outstanding liberal economist, has

 ̂ ............................

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Music 6 . k . for Your 

Holiday Trip?

Auto Radio 
Service 

A L L  M A K E S

CROSLEY FIVER
Push Button Auto Radio

$24.90
Installed— With Aerial

Re S . P otterton
At the Center Phone 3733

Wednesday morning. Kindergarten 
seealona will be held In the morning 
at the Nathan Hale, Robertson and 
Manchester Green schools and in the 
afternoon at Washington, Hollister. 
Highland Pnrk and Lincoln schools.

Any chUd who Is flve years of age 
on or before January 1 next la eligi-
ble to enter kindergarten. Any 
.child who Is six .years' of ge on or 
before the same date Is ellglfile to 
enter flrat grade. Mr. tiling yald 
that oil children who are entering 
school for the first time are expect-
ed to be vaccinated. ,.

The school offices will be open nejffl 
Tuesday from 0 o'clock to 12 o'clock 
In the morning and from 2 to 4 
o'clock In the afternoon. All par-
ents who are entering their children 
In achoot for the first time are in-
vited to register their children at 
that time.

At Parochial School
An estimated 400 puplla will be j 

enroUed at St. James's parochjal 
school and nearly 230 studenta will 
be enrolled for courses at the local 
State Trade school, which has been 
closed for a two-week vacation.

The fall term of the public 
schools will run ,from September 7 
to December 23 Inclusive, with vaca-
tions. scheduled on Friday, October 
28. which la Teachers' Convention 
Day, Armistice Day on November 11 
and from noon of November 23 to
November 28l__; ______ ___

The winter term wUI be conduct-
ed from January 3 to February 21 
tnclualve, with no vacations slated 
but there will be a week's vacation 
from that date'\d Fthruary 27. when 
the spring ternv'beglne and runs to 
April 6 inclusive. •

The summer term will be from 
April 17. following- a ten-da.; vaca-
tion period, to June 16 inclusive with 
closing on Mernonal Day, May 30. 
The actual number of school days 
totsJ 183.

SHORT EARTHQUAKE 
JARS LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, -Aug. 81—(A P)—An 
earthquake, <ihort and sharp, added 
to: th£ excitement ot election..night 
In Los Angeles.

As clerka tabulated primary re- 
turna in the Qity hall, the Wlilte 
sk.vacraper was Jarred twice at 7:18 
(10:18 p- m. e.s.t.) last night.

No damage was reported olx 
though the quake was felt strongly 
at Long Beach and other seaside 
communities. Dishes rattled and 
chandeliers swayed. •

Newest Fall HATS
Smatl • • , Correct
inlerpre^atiofis of the 
latest Fa.shiRns sind 
Shaties.

Now Ready for Your 
Inspection

and

w

ttbtnoH^

In quantities large enough to keep 
up with our credit sales. Credit 
tightened—orders were cancelled— 
production slowed— men were let,, 
go. Retail selling slowed and 
nearly stopped altogether nnd we 
had a nice' d.epresslon" man made 
dumped right In our laps.

We are getting a sharp rise In re-
tail'trade right how which will 
probably last through the early part 
of the winter. The rea.son for this 
Is the - expenditure by the Federal 
Government of a billion nnd a haif 
of borrowed money nnd when ibis 
money is gone we will have an-
other "recession.” This recession 
wo .will probably call the "election 
year slump" or .some other fancy 
name. A few mort old established 
firms and business houses will fall 
by the wayside and once more our 
Washington Bigwigs will go to the 
biuikers and borrow some more to 
prime the pump. We -will -add a 
tow more millions to the ranks ot 
our urremployed 'which now exceed 
fourteen million.

Referring directly to your editor-
ial the Townsend Plan aa embodied 
in legislation now pending before 
Congress would without question 
solve this problem of unemploy-
ment. Obvemment' statistics state 
to be an uncontrovertible fact that 
eighteen to twenty-four hundred dol-
lars per year spent In ths ordinary 
channels of retail trade will create 
one new permanent Job for some one. 
else. Under an adequate pension' 
ny.stem then, this nnd nothing le.ss 
than th,is. must be paid. There is 
nothing"magic about the Townsend 
Plan and it Is not offered ns a 
panacea (or all our economic Ills, 
But one thing It will do and do 
quickly. It will bring business re- 
'covery,- nnd It w-lll keep \is from 
dropping Into another decline nnd 
rece.sslon,

The spending of a billion and a 
half dollars every month over the 
counter precludes any possibility of 
a let-cjown of any sort In business 
The demand for goods nnd service:! 
has never been met In this country 
and never will be met. That Is the 
basts of all progress.

Granted then that the Townsend 
Plan Is the. only solution so far 
evolved to our present! problems 
there remains only to' find a \vay_ ln 
which to pay foT it.

In 1929 we drew checks on de-
mand deposits through the Federal 
Reserve Bank In the amount of 
twelve hundred billions of dollars 
This does not represent every tran-
saction In the country’ but it may 
be used as a basis of fact that we 
did at least that much business In 
one fiscal year. ' A tax of two per 
cent on every transaction during 
that year \vo l̂d have yielded a rev-
enue of twenty>(our bllllom* dollars. 
That would h.ave pqld fefb the Town-
send Plan and for hU the ordinary 
expenses of the Federal Govern-
ment hcsiiles, which brings us to 
the (art-that this two per 
propoised under the Townsentf, Plan 
is no't   In any' sense an extra ti«. 
.You and I are paying this tax right 
now on more than nine hundred 
ronimodltles hut the revenue Is not 
going to the government. It is go-

to sa^ahout this statement in his 
syndicated column;

"Of coune, this etatement la ut 
terly .wltholit any foundation In (act. 
Flrat' of all, every student of aoclai 
security had a Just ground for hop-
ing that social security lawe would 

, be among the vary Ij'ret to be adopt-
ed by the Administration In 19SH. 
Then everybody . favored social 
security laws. They could have been 
paased with scarcely a dissenting 
vote, but such Jaws were not pre-
sented for one reason and one rea-
son' alone—the President of the 
United Statea refused to support 
them.

"Delegation after delegation went 
to Washington to urge action. The 
President on one occasion at leaat 
put them Off with the statement 
that he did not believe the time waa

middle of 1933 that tiM law was 
passed and then after a. good deal 
of the rellgioua feeling for aoclai 
aecurity reform had aubsldM.

"Aa to the painstaking and care-
ful study so much advertised, at the 
very outset the President’s emissary 
ordared tbs commission of sebelara 
and business pi^n namsd to study 
social security not even to consider 
a national system of unemployment 
Insurance. Without any study of the 
subject, before the study began and 
without any support for hla position 
by'S single authority on social 
security, the President closed the 
door on'even a study of ths subject 
of a national system.

"But the committee did study It 
and t  be'U«(ye unanimously recom-
mended a national system. But their 
recommendations were unceremo-
niously thrown out of the window 
and ths whole subject banded over 
to a young lawyer In the Lauor De-
partment who hurriedly dratted the 
bill which was offered. It was a 
hasty hodge-podge of a job almost 
wholly against the advice of all 
leading authorities on'the subject.

"It was so Incoharent and obscure 
that certain able Congressional lead-
ers said they couldn't ma^e out 
what-it was all about. The Cong^ea- 
slonal committees re-wrote it "as 
best they could and what emerged 
was a system which has so many 
defects that It Is doubtful whether, 
as Abraham Epateln, the leading 
authority on social security in the 
country, says, the system does not 
now actually do more harm to the 
economic machine than good.”

FirnNG OF SHOES 
ADIFnCETTASK

But C. L  House Co. Has In-
stalled X-Ray Machine 
Which t)oes It Expertly.

Fitting ehoes is one of the most 
Interesting aa well os the moat diffi-
cult problems of selling apparel. 
Well fitting ahoes are the best asset 
any manufacturer and retailer edn 
have. Two thlnga are essential In 
fitting; I, correct size; 2, the right 
shape of shoe for the ciiatomor’a 
foot. No one last or make of shoe 
ran bo expected to fit all types of 
feet.  

The length of the shoe must allow 
the foot to lie naturally without 
cramping the toe.s. The great toe 
Joint should come where the sole 
shape has Us pronounced curve. In 
other worcLs, the widest part of the 
foot mu.st come at the widest part 
of the shoe—the ball. This la the 
most e-vicntlal point In the fitting of 
shoe.s.

The X-ray .Method of Ifittlng
The Adrdari X-'ray . hoe fitrer now 

Installed n» C, E. House and Sop, 
Inc., Is simply a fluoroscopic, X'-ray 
machine adapted to the purpose of 
fitting shofes.

In practice, the customer, with 
shoes on. stanils where his feet sub-
jected to the X-ray may be seen by 
himself, the operator, and if desired 
a third person. The /oot Inside the 
shoe can ije soen as clearly- as 
though the shoe were crystal glass. 
More clearly In (act, as the X-ray 
shows not only the foot within the 
shoe hut also the bones and tissue 
of the foot. Every movement of 
the foot Is Instantly Registered on 

^ oi.!5 I the fluordsJbplo scradn by ' merely 
” ” moving one conRSl. Causes of dis-

comfort and jlmn are clearly ap 
parent.

Comfort demands that the twen-
ty-six delicate bones of the foot lie 
In almost straight lines—the five_

Found to Be Operating Auto 
While His License Wat 
Under Suspension.

.Michael Misak, 20. of M Elm 
street, WUllmantle, was arrested by 
Offlear Raymond Griffin lost night 
on OakUnd street and charged with 
operating wlthewt a license and 
operating while bia license was un-
der suspenalon. The local police 
aacertalned that Misak was held 
last June In Norwich for the same 
offense and that ha bad been notified 
by p e  Motor Vehicle department 
that hts right' to operate had lieefi 
suspended.

Officer Griffin waa attracted to 
Misak's car by the manner In which 
It wax being operated. Misak seem-
ing to have trouble with the me
chine.,

Salvatore Fazztna, 19, of 42 Oak 
street was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Mancheater poUca for town 
court tonight charged with the theft 
of two care, police offlclala stated.

According to police Information 
Fazzlna la implicated tn the theft of 
two care here In February and June 
of 1937. He was releaaed from the 
County Jail yesterdav afternoon 
where' he had been seeing a term 
on a statutory charge from the East 
Hartford court

COMPLETES 3S YEAKS 
WITH TELEPHONE CO.

CLAIMS CLERK MADE 
HD(X BANK DEPOSITS

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN LOTAS 

. Manchester 3511

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Petlg and 
family spent Sunday at Rocky 
Point

Mr. and Mrs. Zigmund Ooids and 
Mr. and: Mrs. Harold Smith spent 
Sunday at Mr. apd Mrs. A. Monag-
han's cottage at Knollwood Beach.

Mrs. Mona Frazier of Hartford la 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mon-
aghan.

Miss Jean DePelllgrlnl'Js spend-
ing a few day* at the home of her 
cousin Mlsa Palmira DaDa'lt.in Staf-
ford.

Mr. Alfred Barnard of New Jersey 
visited Mrs. Sadie McKee Sunday.

Miss Mary Condon and Miss Alice 
Vanwert of Bridgeport were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Somner 
Smith over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robertory 
and children Rose Marie and Rob-
ert, Jr.,' left TalcoUville Mondaiy af-
ter a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lanz.

Arthur Monaghan la on his vaca-
tion from the Aetna Insurance Co., 
in Hartford.

Last night the TalcottvlIIe soft-
ball team lost to Gibbles at Manches-
ter 6 to 0. This evening the locals 
play the "Second CongoeS" of Man-
chester at Talcott Diamond. The 
game will start at 8:15.

lAUNDRYMEN SAY 
COSTS RISE HIGH

New York Investigator Ac-
cuses Four Civil Service Em- 

, irioyes D f Infrffctlons.*

New York. Aug. 31.— (AP) — A 
$2,400-a-year clerk in the City Raal 
Estate Bureau, William b. Ltage, 
stood accuead today by Commla- 
alonar of InvesUgatTon William B. 
Herlanda with having failed to ex-
plain as Income which permitted 
him and immediate members of his 
family to deposit some $192,000 in 
banks from 1931 to 1938.

Lange was one of four Civil 
Service employes of the Real EsUte 
Bureau against whom formal ac-
cusations were filed yesterday with 
the mayor by the commissioner.

Jerome L. Honey was charged 
with having failed to attempt to col-
lect certain arrears on city proper-
ties rented to private Individuals; 
Charles E. Tracy with being absent 
62 clays in 1935, 71 days in 1936 and 
61 days In 1937; and Denia J. Quinn 
with hairing worked scarcely at all 
In the last (eW yeara.

Herlanda said, In connection with 
the Leuige case, that the Clerk's 
mother- "claimed, that she had a tin 
box in which she had accumulated 
from $20,000 to $25,000", as the 
proceeds of operating a rooming 
house.

____________________  1*

LQYAL TROOPS STRIKE 
AT MOUNTAIN POSITIONS

Former Resident, Now Living 
in Gos Cob. Has Been Re-
tired On a PenEdon.

:--------  X
Daniel DlUwortb, of Coi Cob, who 

has been spending the past week 
visiting with hla slater, Mrs. Daniel 
Cprren, is to return tomorrow to his 
home.

Mr. Dlllwprth la a native of Man-
chester, leaving hare for Greenwich 
In 1893 and after living in that 
place foh a few years, ratumad 
to Mancheater. After making hla 
home hare for a few yeara he re-
turned to Greenwich in 1903 and be-
came connected with the New York 
Telephone Company, starting work 
witp that company in September of 
that year.

On July 28. Mr. Dillworth waa the 
guest of honor of other employees 
-of the company at the Greenwich 
office at s  banquet held in the 
Pickwick Arms and was presented 
a purse of gold by the company, a 
set of reaoluUons and alao was pre-
sented with a gold watch, the latter 
a gift of fellow employees. He was 
at that time given a leave of ab- 
sense of two weeks to be decided 
upon by himself before his 33 years 
of service would expire and, tomor-. 
row be goes on the pension list of 
the company.

When he returns to his home he 
will report at the office for his last 
visit aa an employee and from that 
time on will go on the honor roll of 
the company.

VACATION PICTURES 
TO BE EXHIBITED

The Weather

Take Exception To State-
ment By Tone On Operat-
ing Expense Increase.

Hartford. Aug. 81.—(A P)—Rep-
resentatives of the laundry industry 
took exception today to recent 
statements by Labor Gommlssloner 
Joseph M. Tone tin which he was 
credited with sa^thTtheir operating 

toes  'j costs rose no more than .055 per 
\VP.\ FWA.'CCC, AAA, .and all the i A snoe to oe comioriaoie must be cent ° f  the minimum

Of thf alnhahet - of a shape and to allow theae 55' *
: The T o w S  Plan Mill ellmln.ite | bones to lie In th>lr.proper places I m a letter to Commissioner Tone
.'.D fills expen.se and, therefore, i l̂ll

' proviae support at-tne pojnta-wnore 
Lpport la'needed. - “ ceptlon to

mg to the hankers (or Interest on ( , , . - . . « •
monev borroM-ed to . su'pport the i "nea that terminate in the flve -eaiiir nt

' A shoe to be comfortable must be ( cent as a result of

r.'Ot- raise prlaes or cause'.any fur-
ther burden to fall on those least 
able to shoulder It. If a man pays 
tM'b. per cent each month on his 
business 'transactions and theq finds 
hTs business more, than tM'Ipe as 
,<>ood a t ' the end of the year, and 
also'finds that his fc.-leral taxes are 
less than Jialf the’ year before. - he 
M ill'pot be liable to raise his prices^ 
twp’ per ccjtt to his customers. .Al-,’ 
most all' larger'-'orders for m a^rlij 

'ra W'Sf'Tmpi'nrMSed' W e 'b  
priced. You can't go back at the

-v e t  must flt snugly enough'to j Jb«cker of the La.undry
privlde support at-the points-Mhere Age Publiahing company be said:

Children's Shoe Fitting .
• Unquestionably the greatest work 

being done by the X-ray shoe fitter 
la (or children.- It Is vitally Impor-
tant that during the age,of adoles-
cence the child is fitted with shoes 
that will' assist 'nature In develop-
ing a perfect foot.

—.It,is.unfortunate that lyhera cor- 
zect .at la, the, important, .it .ia 
also the n ost difficult. , The child's 
tender toot can be obmpreased into

;. *tii,b*t'Snv. kind ..ftf ' Shoe,; antt-.the::nientir :to rsls*' wages'In thw isuBdry 
per cent from the corporaKon who , j,   giH, feeling no defimb ' ' '
purchased your raw products. Yo\, /  ^ .̂hether%:
pavvour taxes out of your income. 1,,. .v — _.,iw

- .................. Tn oneratlon 1 prpperly.

,lte. 

By theThi.s tax has-been in, operation
for three years In Hawal) and h.a.s [ . . ,__. 1. .  h,.
produced so much revenue that they of givmg a child the wrong size h> 
have a surplus of several milljons mistake.

. the state-
ment attributed to you in the press 
to Uie effect that laundry prices 
should not rise more than half of 
one pCr cent aa the. result of , mini-
mum M’age legislation.

'‘Your statements are most mis-
leading because they Imply that the 
minimum wage is the only addi-
tional burden that, has been placed, 
on our.Industry jdy. . various state: 
laws." . _ .

Other Expenaea Inrreoae 
Thacker Said the organized move-

Hendaye, France (At'the Spanish 
Frontier) ,Aug. 31.— (AP),—Govern-
ment dispatches today said their 
troops were striking at strpng 
mountam poaltiona Unking the In-
surgent base at Caatuera and In- 
surgenf^advance positions before 
Cabsza del Buey, on the southwast- 
tem front

Barcelona advices said the ad-
vance already had cut the railroad 
Joining the two points and that im-
portant positions werexoccupled.

Insurgent dispatches^ however, 
said the government troops were 
unable to advance and that they 
lost more than 1500 mfen.

 Virtual calm continued on the 
Ebro front, in northeastern Spain 
There were limited exchanges of 
firs between advance guards In 
several sectors.

Washington, Aug. 31 — (AP) — 
Forecast for Maine: Cloudy, prob-
ably followed by showers late to-
night and Thursday, slightly cooler 
on the east coast tonight.

New Hampshire:' Cloudy, prob-
ably followed by showers late to-
night and Thursday, not much 
change In temperature.

Vermont: ClOudy, probably fol-
lowed by showers late tonight and 
Thursday, slightly cooler in north-
west portion Thursday afternoon.

Massachusetts:. Cloudy, probably 
followed by Showers late tonight 
and Thursday, slightly warmer In 
northwest portion tonight.

Rhode Island; Cloudy, probably 
followed by showers late tonight 
and Thursday, not much change in 
temperature.

Connecticut: Cloudy, probably
followed by showers late tonight and 
Thursday, slightly warmer In north 
portion.

Atlantic Coast — Eastport to 
Sandy Hook: Moderate south and 
southwest vdnda tonight becoming 
fresh on Thursday over south por-
tion; gentle to moderate east winds 
tonight becominig fresh south and 
oouthweat on Vmeaday over north 
portion; aumewhat overcasb follow-
ed by ahowera late tonight and 
Thursday,

Conditions: The eastward passage 
of a weak cold front and shallow 
low preasure trough from the St. 
Lawrence valley ..and New York 
state to Nova Scotia produced scat-
tered light showers In those regions 
(luring the night, followed by clear-
ing skies and an air mass of polar 
origin, considerably modified. The 
barometric pressure-this morning ia 
30.16. inches over Maine, and la above 
normal in the northwest, but a 
trough of depression extends from 
the Hudson bay region, where the 
barometer la 29.72 Inches at Moo- 
aonee, aoutbwestwaru to . Kansas. 
Showers have occurred In north- 
central districts, and in the lower 
Rocky Mountain Plateau statea. 
Polar air continues to flow in over 
western’ Canada and the 'neighbor-
ing border states, and warm, moist 
tropical gulf air over the lower and 
mi(i(lla Mlasisalppi valley.

Natmeg Camera Club To 
Show Prints Of Shots Tek- 
en This Summer.

MAN’S HAND ROCKS 
CEUlOLrfN ZANZIBAR

London— (By Mall)— (AP) —The 
man’s band rocks the cradle in 
Zanzibar Island.

An official report on the protec-
torate, off the coast of Africa, says 
that "domestic service is performed 
by males, a few womfin being em-
ployed aa nursemaids altbqiigb the 
service is usually performed by 
males. The extent to which female 
labor Is employed is best conveyed 
in the expression that 'even the 
washerwomen are men'.”

POWEtX grCCEEDS BANE

Washington, Aug. 81 — fAP) ^  
The Social Security Board appoint-
ed Oscar M. Powell of San Antonio, 
Texas, today to succeed Frank Bane 
as executive director of the Federal 
Security organization. Powell will 
take office Nov. 1, effective date of 
Bane’s resignation.

DISCHARGED EMPLOYES 
GIVEN $40,000 CHECK

industry was not confined to wom-
en and minors nor was that the only 
point where the laundry owner must

X-ray metl\od there IS no possibiuty. overcome increased expenses.
' ‘ - He said that supply costs, taxes

and other operating expenses have

and have had to reduce the tax ra(o. 
from two per cent-to Just one and 
one quartet per cent._’Tax Commis-
sioner Bo.stMlck of Hawaii hSa al-
ready' told Dr. Towmsend .thal   his 
tax plan will work and has sent him 
the absolute prdof.

So   let's try the Townsend Plan 
nnd give It a chance. We're pay-
ing for it anyway.

FORD A. FERRIS

BRIDGES WILL AID 
IN MAINE CAMPAIGN

. Concord, N. H.. Aug. 31.— (A P)— 
U. S. Senator H, Styles Bridges, (R., 
N. H.'), said today he would aid Re-
publicans in the biennial' election 
campaign in Maine this falL 

The Senator asserted be would g o . 
to Maiae next week to apeak 4n 
babaU of Governor Lewis ' O. Bor-
rows in hla campaign for ra-elaqtlon 
agstost forsMT Gowsreor _ Louis. 3. 

(D)« .

Many mothers of young, children 
Insist upon X-ray fitting. for their 
children's shoes 
correctly fitted shoes In order to de'

been Increased also "until the laun-.
.............. .. dry Industry Is operating danger-

A^ehi'ilmust have *o htlnous red Inlt.'’
"A nationwide survey for 1937 

vedop strong muscles In the feet and ' "nowed thmUte'^aundry Industry 
aScles-strcngth that will be of
mmeasurable benefit In the years, a jt ly *  healthy profit for an Ihveat-

tO come. ' ,1. - ' ment of S--------- --------
, A properly fitted shoe, p.ermitis the.  
young foot to exercise freely. With’ ') ' _______________ 
out this freedom, some of the mua-' 0 |i*Fm jrifB M  CTUCI 
eles may be overworked, while oUt-1 J)£ | n U ln U Ifl j l t t L  
era 'kra not brought into play at all.
Carried'^tQ the extreme, this condi-
tion might' bring about actual de-
formity.. ,

1550,000,000,” Tracker

ON FIVE-DAY WEEK

New York, Aug 31.— (AP)— The 
presentation of a $40,000 check by 
the   Todd Sblpbull(lihg company to 
220 discharged employes, as part ot 
an agreement by the company and 
two subsidiaries with the CIO's Ui' 
dustrial Union of Marine and Ship-
building Workers, waa announced 
today, by Regional LaborJ^ard Di 
teener Elinqre HeWlck. ;f  : '  ,

Mrs| Herrick..said the cash set-
tlement was the largest in the his-
tory of the Labor Board anywhere
In thê United stetes; *

"Both the union and the company 
have been extremely cooperative In 
the negotiations,” she added. "Both 
sides seem to be satisfied."

The subsidiary firms are the 
Hobina Drydock and Repair com-
pany of Brooklyn and Tletjen A 
Lang of Hoboken, N. J.

PAt'PCB "SCICIDbJ’

WTiltinsvlUe. Mass. Aug. 31— 
(A P)—The body of Joseph Pinkos, 
66, Inmate of the town Infirmary, 
was found In Carpenter pond today. 
Medical Examiner W. EMwsrd Bal- 
mar termed the death - “presumably 
tuleide.” . Plnkoa leaves hla widow 
sad asviii ehU4rsa, la Wsr- 
ran, IL I. .. 1

Lackawanna, N. Y„ Aug. 31— 
(AP)—Increased business today 
placed the huge Bethlehem Steel 
company atrip-aheet mlU here oa a 
five-day work week for ' the flret 
time In eeven months.

TJie mill has been operating only 
two o r ' three. days a . week. The 
company carried Its ingot produc-
tion rate up two and one half per-
cent to 49 per e«4t o f capacity by 
opanlag ttbdtfteeath opes hearth

TONIGHT,
•   Laugh Riot — -

“ One Night 
Ortly”

Bolton Lake . 
i Playhouse
Bonta 44 — Past tte Notch 

WED. • THL'BS. .  FEL - SAT. 
Eaeei Tod State: SSe • 9L1S 

CaU SUl

TO ATTEND LACNCHINa
Hartford, Aug. 31.— (A P)—Gov-

ernor and bis staff will leave tn two 
special Pullman cara tonight from 
New. Haven to parMcipate In the 
launching of the giant oil tanker 
 'Conniectlcut’’ at Sparrows Point, 
Md.

Mat lO-lSc. Evea. 10-15-250. 
TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
TWO b i g  HITS!

FOUR OREAT'STARS '. . 
In Their Biggest Hit! 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
MARGARET SULLIVAN 

FRANCHOT TONE 
ROBERT YOUNG

"THREE
COMRADES”

; ON THE SA-ME BILL!

Those Men Are Back Again!
SXftN OLIVER

^ U R E L  H.ARDY

"SWISS MISS

aln! I
fER I 
DY I

d
L.AST TDIES TONIGHT 
Super Giant Show Night! 

“ Gold Diggers” — “ Kidnaped**

3 DAYS
STARTING 

TOMORROW
   .................. - I -    .
YOUTX THRILL TO A NEW CHARLIE^ /  
MCCARTHY! FOR THE FIRST TIME . . '
HE ACTS..BESIDES JUST ACYINO UPt

.ON THE SAME SHOW.
DOROTHEA KENT ROBERT WILCOX

in “ YOUNG FUGITIVES-

TODAY: “ PROFESSOR BEWARE- 
PLUS . . . “ EXTORTION- 
DISHES TO THE LADIES •f-

New England Business 
Is Up Eleven Per Cent

Boetoo, August 31— (Special)—Eton eplndle activity resumed the up

Vacation pictures and special 
shots of inembera on the aubject 
"Tranaportatlon”  will be shown at 
the first (all meeting of the Nutmeg 
Camera- Club at the home of the 
sacretaiy, Miss Elizabeth J. Norton, 
180 Main Btreet Friday evening, 
September 9. Sbort talks Mill bo 
given by members on their parti-
cular season’s study.

The pictures on tho subject 
•-rranaportatton"' are to be choeen 
for the Inter-club contest to be 
Sponsored during the winter by the 
Manhattan “Camera Club. Four 
prints may be submitted by each 
member.

n ie  October subject for members 
ia "In the Park" and for November 
"Outdoors at 'Night".

The four prints are to be scored 
separately, the club having the 
highest score winning the cup' fojj 
the month. The cup la retalned.OyJ 
the club winning three legs, 
new cup Is placed In circulation.- 
sides the club trophy there are 
able prizes for in^vidual prints, 
best 20 prints of each month are to 
be made into a traveling show and 
sent around to competing clubs. 
September prints for the traveling 
show contest must be. in by October 
1.

U  .par cent increase In j;eneral 
buBlnesa activity In New ^gland 
waa recorded by the New England 
Cbuncil’s'index of buslneas activity 
for July over the preceding month, 
it was announced here today by the 
New England Council. The Index 
for July was 85.7 per cent of .nor-
mal, as compared with 77.3 per cent 
for June tit this year and 104.6 per 
cent for July, 19371 , •

This increase in New England 
business la In line with the eight 
per cent gain in industrial' produc-
tion for the United States during 
July as com'Jiared with June'.

Following what might be describ-
ed as a "breathing spell" in June, 
a month in which operating sched 
ules in many industries are passing 
through a transitional phase' pre-
paratory to the usual fall expres-
sion of output, the principal indus-
tries in New England reported de-
cided improvement during July.

Of the seven components compris-
ing the Council’s index, six recorded 
Increases in July over June. Elec-
tric power production is estimated 
to have increased slightly In July 
oa compared ^ th  June. Carioad- 
'ings of merchandise, l.c.l. and mls- 

laneous freight reflected a less 
seasonal decrease in July, so 
the adjusted index was two 

par cent above June. Metal tonnage 
receipts were estimated to have in-
creased contrary to seasonal expec- 
taUons from June to July. After 
decreasing moderately In June, cot-

ward movement which began In 
May; the Increase in the seasonally 
adjusted Index for July represented 
a 26 per cent rise over the rate pre-
vailing In June. Substantial In 
creases were also noted in the daily 
average consumption of. raw wool 
by New England woolen and worst-
ed mills, Mith a 28 per cent gain in 
wool consumptlcm from June to 
July; the seasonally adjusted index 
fpr the lafter month Is 23 per cent 
above the rate of consumption for 
July, 1937.

The'output of boots and shoes in 
New England, after declining in 

- May and June, increased In July. 
Although shoe production recorded 
a gain of 28 per cent from June to 
July, the. rate of production Is still 
5.0 per cent below the rate for July, 
1937.

The only series to decline in July, 
as compared with June, was that of 
Industrial employment In Massa-
chusetts, less shoe and textile em-
ployment. Even* this series, after 
seasonal adjustment, reflected a 
smaller per cent decrease than has 
been noted-In the previous’ month- 
to-month comparisons.

With all but one of the compo-
nents of the Council’s Index show-
ing a tendency to increased activity 
during July, this la the flrat month

[ffiRGEN, M cCARTH f$T4| 
IN NEW STATE COMEDY

|Uniqae Drama “ Letter Of In-
troduction”  Here For Three 
P ays.

PAGE THREE'

since the low point tn December apd writer.

Noted for his great and moving 
tragedies pf the screen  ̂ John M. 
Stahl has turned his talents comedy- 
wards.

More comedy than he has Insert-
ed in ' hla past half-dozen produc-
tions la Included In hla latest, "Let-
ter of Introduction.’’ scheduled to 
be shown at the'State Theater 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
While this picture contains all the 
stirring heart-pull, dramatic-puneb 
and glowing romance of bia former 
screen masterpieces, the prominent 
role played by Charlie McCarthy In 
the <umt accounts for the prepon-
derance of laughs In this production 

Heading the cast are Adolphe 
Menjou, Andrea Leeds, Edgar Ber-
gen with the inimtteble Charlie Mc-
Carthy, and George Murphy. As the 
story embraces incidents in Bergen's 
riise to fame Mith McCarthy, excel-
lent comedy opportunities w-ere 
offered in Its development.

Because 6f the unique style ot 
comedy employed by Bergen and 
Charlie, most of the Incidents deal-
ing Mltl$ the pair, and practically 
all of the dialogue between the two, 
was MTltten by Bergen, recognized 
as a master comedy constructionist

Famous Diimmy at the State

that the upMrard movement In the 
Index has been supported by gen-
eral improvement In the activity of 
the majority of Its components.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN 
GIVEN RECOGNITION

Washington, Aug. 31 — (AP) — 
The War department has announced 
recognition of the rank of three 
Coonecticut National Guard officers 
os valid In the National Guard of 
the United States.

The recognition,, which followed 
fitness tests by boards of regular 
Army and National Guard officers, 
gave those recognized the dual 
status of commissioned officers In’ 
the mllltsCry force of their etate and 
of officers of the United States Na-
tional Guard.

The officers recognized were:
Captain: Norman-B. Peck, plans 

and training officer, 192nd F. A., 
Nlantlc, Conn.

First lieutenants: Frank E. Peck. 
Battery A, 192nd P. A., Nlantlc, 
Conn.;. Richard S. Buck. 118th Ob-
servation Squadron, 43rd Division 
Aviation, Eaat Glastonbury, Conn.

BRIDGEPORT HAN HURT 
IN LEAP FROM TRUCK

Weston, Aug. 31.— (A P)—Ralph 
DeLucla, 23, of Bridgeport, waa in-
jured severely when he leaped from 
a truck as it plunged down a hill out 
of control here.

His condition was said to be 
” falr’’ today In a Norwalk hospital. 
He suffered a possible fracturlTof 
the -back and right leg besides con-- 
tusions.

Roland Gifford, chief of the Wes-
ton fire department who was called 
to the resulting blaze when the. 
gasoline tank of the'vehlcle explod-
ed, quoted DeLucla aa saying the 
flywheel of the -aaebine, a $9,OOU 
cement mixer, snapped and ripped 
away the emergency brake.

The truck, being used on the 
Saugatuck reservoir project, was 
destroyed. The accident ocurred 
yesterday.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS '

Branford, Aug. 31— (AP)—Bran-
ford voters rejected a proposed sew-
age system for the town, 407 to 160, 
at a special meeting.

Hartford, Aug. 31— (A P)—Will- 
Uam J. Cox, state 'hlgbivay commis-
sioner,' announced that hla depart-
ment plans to wait no longer for 
PWA grants to complete the Mer-
ritt Parkway. Instead, It haa been 
proposed to go ahead with the con-
struction financed by state funds.

Norwalk, Aug. 31— (AP)—Hazel 
Lindwall, 17-year-old-Westport girl 
who was stricken two weeks ago 
with a streptococcus throat infec-
tion, underwent a fourth blood 
transfusion in Norwalk hospital. 
Fireman Harry O’Connor of West-

Tbe story presents Bergen aa 
a struggling ventriloquist, who, 
through meeting Menjou, Is started 
on his road to auccesa and fame. The 
Bergen-McCartby sequences will In-
clude bis appearances Mill include 
his appearances In swanky New 
York night clubs, his gradual rise 
to fame, nad his ultimate success in 
radio.

Several other comedy sequences, 
between Menjou, Murphy, Andrea 
Leeds, Rita. Johnson and Eve Ar-
den, are spotted through the pro-
duction.

Stahl Is known for bis direction 
of such pictures as "Back Street," 
'Magnificent Obsession," “ Imitation 

of Life"—all Mith fairly heavy dra-
matic, even tragic, themes. ‘Letter 
o f ' Introduction" marks bis -de-
parture Into. a new field of di-
rectorial endeavor.

Charlie McCarthy and his Vmouthplece”  Mill be featured In a rollick-
ing film beginning Thursday at the State theater. In "Letter of Intro- 
ducUon" Bergen and McCarthy are supported by Adolphe Menjou, Andrea 
Leeds and George Murphy.

RACING HGEON CLUB 
TO HOLD MEETING

Plan To Stage lOd-Mile Com 
petition Qn Sunday; Linger 
Races Later.

The Manchester .„Racing Pigeon 
Club wilt hold a special meeting to-
morrow night at -8:30 on Alton 
street. All members are requested 
to be present aa final plans will be 
made for the young' bird races for 
193'R.

The first race Mill be held' Sunday 
Sept. 4, a 100-mlIe special race— 
New York C5ty to Manchester. For 
the pa,it month members have been 
ori tho road training tho young 
blrd-s and some very good races are 
expected In the next six M-eelcs.

'nio;,aeason for young . birds Mill 
c o n s i s t n i n e  races, two IOO-;mlle 
event.*!, flv^2(W-miIo races and two 
300-mlle. contests, for - the young 
flyers. Birds wilKlie shipped out 
from Hartford next S'Aturclay night 
and all members must report by 
o’clock. If the weather Is good the 
racers will bo released In New York 
abdiit 8 o'clock Sunday morning, 
Sept. 4.

Cutting A(bres o f Goldenrod
No Job for a"Hayfeverite

' - - '

A crew of men, a hugs 'tractor^a hea'i^ mehace to '’shearara" IM acIff M. mfxTirlntY maofalnA l_ AteJa. ™

Holland has more than 4500 miles 
of canals:

TEXAS SPORTSMEN
PRAYED FOR LIFE j

RUSSELL PREDICTS NO 
CUT IN EXPENDITDRES

Washington, Aug. 31— (AP) — 
Senaten* Russell (D., Ga,), predicted

__ _  _ today that efforts to curtail regular
port, a volunteer, siAmltted to’ the I expendlturea would ac
lateat transfusion.

Danbury, Aug. 31— (AP)—Frank- 
lyn J. Woottaon, Jr., 19-year-old 
Danbury high school senior, waa 
crushed to death when ha appar-
ently slipped, Medical Examiner D. 
Chester BroMm said, while operat-
ing an elevator at the National Hat 
company plant. The youth, employ-
ed since July 7, had a few more 
days to go before leaving his job 
to return to his studies.

New Fairfield, Aug. 31— (AP). 
Peter Koukas, 34, of Danbury 
dtowned while swimming off Hat-
chet’s Grove In, Lake jCandlewood. 
His body was roiibvered within three 
minutes after He disappeared from 
sight, but all efforts to revive him 
on the scene and' later in Danbury 
hospital failed.

complisb little In the next Congress. 
He said demands for funds to con-
tinue farm benefit payments and the 
relief program might be met by 
processing taxes.

Russell, a memlher of the Senate 
that whether total expenditures 
could be reduced depended on the 
outlook for relief needs in February, 
when the present WPA appropria-
tion expires.

Brownsville. Tex., Aug. 81.— (AP) 
•f-Elght freshly shaven Texu 
sportsmen, rested by their first 
night’s.sleep since Friday, breathed 
deeply today of life—the life they 
prayed for Sunday while a gulf 
hurricane roared over the -sand bar 
on which they sought refuge.

The eight men, who left here Fri-
day on a fishing expedition down 
the northeast Mexican coast, return-
ed last night after wading 11 mllea 
across shallow water to the main-' 
land.

Shaken 'by their two-day ’ battle 
against terrific winds and weary 
from their long hike and two daya’ 
hunger and thirst, they told a har-
rowing tale of lying face doMmward 
on a dune while the gale whipped 
sand over them. .

Said O. N. Roberts, Jr., of Corpus 
Chrlstl "late Sunday, when things 
looked the worst, we got the whole 
bunch together and we knelt and 
prayed in the sand. Then we waited 
for death. We kept expecting a 
tidal wave to wash us off the 
Island."

FRADIN'S New

FALL

OOCKRaACHES PLAGUE
SECRET SERVICE MEN

Philadelphia, Aug. 81— (AP) — 
The U. S. Secret Service Office sent 
out an BOS for aid today —to stem 
an invasion of cockroaches. "Some-
thing will have to be done,” declar-
ed Chief William Landvoight, "or 
these pests will walk out with the 
furniture." They’re so numerous, he 
added, that the agents are reluctant 
to hang up their hats In .the office.

For A “ Better Looking” 
Labor Day Week-End!

Dreases to moke you the center 
of attraction on your holiday. 
They’re all here In every wanted 
style and fabric.

| 3 ' 9 8  to s 7 - 9 8
Fall mcMs color . . .  and there’s: 
plenty oif it In these new dresses. 
Teal Blue, Rural Autumn, Orape- 
wlne. Spice Rust and the ever pop-
ular Bl^k.

— S P E C I A L !—
For The Week-End!

Tailo re d S U IT S

find a mowing machine struggled 
last night between sneezes to cut 
tho eight acre field north of Hart-
ford road, known as the "Bluefleld’’ 
tract and owned by Edward J. Holl. 
The subdivision had been all(r<;ed to 
go to seed all summer and the acres 
of goldenrod and ragweed, both 
varieties in full bloom, were cut 
down and will be burned, removing

A Thought
Woe to him that buydeth his 

house by nnrightiwusneaa, and hla 
chambers hy wrong; that useth 
his neighbor’s senire without

In this vicinity.'
Before the big flowering field was 

cut It made a pretty picture but a 
distinct hazard to those ollogle to 
the .pollens. A ratnatorm will do 
much to lessen the agonies of many 
sufferers In this vicinity.

Mowing an eight-acre field of 
goldenrod, heavily infested with' rag-
weed is no job for a "aneSzer.”

wages, and glveth him not for 
work.—Jeremiah 22:18.

U*

The generoua Mrho Is alwaya Just, 
and the just who la always genore 
ouB, may,'  unannounced, approach 
the throne of heaven,—Lavatar.

England Imports more than IS,* 
000,000 rabbits annually.

m
B« on Amaricon Beauty in

  0

e  TWEEDS 
e  SHETLANDS 
e  WORSTEDS $9-98

A rich mapfm thadu—c ita r, ekoary— 
tupurbly right with any color

by H O L E P R O O F
*  A  miraci®. In d e e d — a  n e w  neutral tkaf 
w il l g o w ith o ny costume y o u o w n : : ; 
bo .cQnfident „of ItS; corr.octnes$.,_The rich 
tin! o f maple w o o d  . : : youthful, lively . 
In filmy chiffons or light se rvice w eigh ts.

79c
^  Q u o l i ty  6 e u b ly Cert if ie d  b v G o o d  H o u ie ke e e in Q  m  

� ond Be t ier Fob fic t To tt ing Bureou ’ ^

  *  i f  if. 3f *

F R A D I N ' S

f^A

M s

JULY BUSINESS BETTER
' ' I 9-

Boeton, Aug. 31 —  (AP) — The 
New England buslneas index-rose in 
July, the New England C6uncll, an-
nounced today, reporting the Index 
for that month 85.7 pec.i cent of 
normal aa againat 77.3 per cent in 
June of this year and 104.6 per cent 
In July, 1937.

LABOR STUDY GROUP 
REPORT KNOWN FRIDAY! Sifye at these tow e^h prices

BOSTON COUNCHuMAN DIES 
Boston, Aug: 31—(A P)—Peter .A. 

Murray, 56, city council membe|:..for 
the past 11 years, died today at the 
City hospital of cerebral hemor-
rhage. He was stricken while climb-
ing the stairs of FanCuil hall:'Mon-
day. He leaves flve daughters, two 

ns and a slater.

Washington, Aug. 31 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt Mill make pub-
lic Friday the report of a oommls- 
slon which .went abroad to study 
British Labof lawa.

The President announced at 
press conference yesterday that he 
had received the report and that It 
was very'Interesting.

He declined to say whether It 
might have any bearing on possible 
changes In the Wagner Labor Rela-
tions A ct He said it waa too early 
to say whether he would recommend 
any changes to tlje next Congress.

The special commission Included 
representatives from buslneas, labor 
and the public. Mr. Roaevelt said 
In June, its purpose was to clear up 
misinformation In this country 
about the Brltlah Trade Union Act.

4.50x20 $4.50 I 5.00x20 $5.50 
4.50x21 $4.70 I 5.25x18 $^94 
4.75x19 $4.97 I 5.50x17 $6.50 
5.00x19 $ 5 .3 5 1 5.50x19 $6.79 

V 6.00x16 $7.25

RIDE WITH SAFETY ON

BRU NSW ICK
' StandarA or Super Tires 

UNCONDITIONALLY 
g u a r a n t e e d

Von can buy them on- onr
e a s i e s t  b u d g e t  t e r m s

 linatlMt Credit Charge

4̂40x2f
Samco B IC m ES- .:

Judging By The Cirowds 
Everybody  ̂ Goinsr *To

I  

The Mammoth

K. of C.
CARNIVAL
K. OF C. GROUNDS, MAIN AND DELMONT STRELETS

Biggest BINGO
Ever In Mancheoter

PLENTY OF PRIZES! "

ALL KmOS OF RIDES AND GAMES!

TIRES

BPTTFRIES

FREE'

M AO e
TO

L A S T

FULL SIZE TRIPLE WILPED FRAMB \ 
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REINFORCED
DOUBLE^ftK

39
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MODEL
I

<44
SUPER
BRAKES
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E A S Y
[A a iO M

PEDAI5

’^for PASSENGER CARS—
A Great SAFETY DEVICE— (

Ne more will you have to stick i 
your hand, out of windows 
to 'liiniaL very easy to oper-
ate from the steering post. 

Complete, ready to InsUU

Ma»y have baae mM aa
Mflb es S5.0O,

Blew

6 Tubes

. As lll^!itra^^.^«LM.

bW S l ,

M t # # ^

I.American and 
J FOreirn reception 
|j6" Speaker.

FULL RANGE 
DIAL

, Easily Worth 
$39.50
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probably ba Ipcapajile o i wagiBK a 
Bucceaaful trar acaiiiat^ any first 
claaa power—pdHiapa >tot' even 
ayatnst Czecboelorakla alone. For 
die Nazi orjfanlzatlona were never 
feondefi /m mathpmaUca and act- 
enee but on unlforma, pamdlnf; and 
the jmeV Instinct to tear, prey- to 
piece*. That I* nof a g[OOd haalS for 
rolUtafy power.

tate abythlnj when all he la poaai- 
bly able .to do la to plead. A dicta-
tor doesn't plead with anybody. He 
command*. '

I f  the Democratic voter* of Mary- 
lai^ or South Carolina do not care 
to accede to Roosevelfa requc.st 
tbdt' they Me a can to TytthiRS or 
Smith they have'every freedom to 
do nothing of the kind—and ^here

H O M O EG O N O MICUS
' .. By James J. O 'D sary

[ tbermocs, tha political poUca atUl 
retain the right of adiwlatratl'v^ 
exllo-pdeclores Penny—by which.
without trial, they exile to*'va-

IS RUSSIA DEMOORA'nCT

It la more than a little difficult i Wn't anything that the Pre«lden^ 
to conceive of the German army, can do *bout I t . 'P ld  he "dictate" 
knowing with abeolute accuracy not ithe result. In South Canfilna yeater- 
only the certain, hut the potential! day ? 
odd* It must confront, allowing It
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PRESS

Th« Aasoelat«d Pr«M la 
MitlUad .to th« uta of rapabttCRtfoD 
of nawa diapatehaa oradttad to It 
•r «e t etharwiao orodltod In thta
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HAS HE THE POWER?
"nicked awmy here and there in 

the mass of cabled or wirelessed 
news copy that haa been coming to 
the American presa from European 
storm centers In the laat few daya, 
occur bita of Information that caat 
at least some small - measure of 
doubt on the power of Adolf Hitler 
to precipitate the war of which the 
whole world stands In Imminent 
fear. In yesterday’s New York 
Times, fur Instance, In the course 
o f a special dispatch from a Paris 
oorrespondent. appeared the follow-
ing paragraph:

Today's most disturbing new 
development, as viewed from 
Paria, Is Hitler’s .personal visit to 

-the Siegfried Une accompanied 
by eight generals and a goodly 

. jdisplay. .of. sl.aff officials. _ It was 
agaln.st the advice of hka military 
counselors and the high com-
mand that the chancrUor occupied 
the Rhineland. It vina against 
the advice of the .same high com-
mand that he seized Austria. 
Perhaps, 11. wiui suggested. It was 

. WiUi the* inleutlon of once mo^e 
dlsiTganllng the same kind ol 
advice, that he went today to see 

• how far the Siegfried Wne was In 
condition to withstand an attack 
from the west.

f A t another point the same corre- 
japondent says; "There Is less ner-
>___ :_____M. t

self tp be ordered to prohnhle de-
struction by one whom It douhfle.ss 
regards as a madman and a giitter- 
s.nlpe Into the targaln. ,

A fter all. the seat of all power In 
Germany la In the army. It 1* al- 

ot JwAys ao to all dlctatorshlpa. This 
army 1* an Institution much older 
tlhot HlMer: f t  will not bo over-
whelmed with gratitude for the 
added alrangth ih equipment whlcB 
hla regime has,given It. And lf Per 
Fuehrer should pertorm . In siicli a ; 
way as to commit Germany tn a 
war at the end of which Ihe army 
could are only defeat and' ruin 
how long before the army Wuu'd 
step In and aa>\ '"nils has goni far 
enough. Throw Iht.s lunatic n\it. 
The army lakes comm.and here- 
■irtth."

Perhaps nothing like this will 
happen. Perhaps Hitler will .see hts 
hazard In time. But th<-rc h.ave 
been stranger things in K.uropc 
and'throughout the world.

After all, Howard .Brubaker, New 
Yorker columnist, aeems to us to 
have come pretty close to the but-
ton when he said he believed in free 
speech for everybody—even a Presi-
dent of the.United States.

CRUDE

THE CONSUMER
.Speaking of a predirt ion by the 

city’s Incgmlng market administra-
tor that the, metropolitan area 
would Boon experience a cmi.sider- 
ahle Increase In the juice of milk, 
the New York TIme.s say.a:

ivouaness here than In London about 
J the outcome of thq pre.sent ef&irta 
to keep peace. The French are in-
formed. and put trust In their In- 

I formation, Uiat the German high 
command Is' 'opposed to taking the

jrlalt- of -war.’i -------- ----- ------
A t the same time another corre- 

apondcht of the same newspaper at 
.iPraha i Prague If, you prefer It 1, re-

ferring to reported concentrations 
of Elite Guards and .storm Troop 
formations In the QIatz dl.strlct of 
German ailesla, says; "U la be-
lieved In German Democratic cir-
cles here that the idea I* for A hlg 
force of Storm Troopers and Elite 
Guards rather than the German 
army to undertake any action that 
might be #tar*.ed against Grecho- 

• Slovakia T’ îa could then he either 
officially supjwrfed or reproved, as 
development* rendered ailvlsahte**' 

These arii the. uttenyices of tn-

The reient referendum among 
producers was a one-sicled affair. 
Naturally protluccrs want as
much for their milk'ns they can 
get, Let some one 'poll the con- ■ 
Burners and ask If the.v will ii.se 
more milk If they ran buy .lt for 
leas.
,Thla may be by way of l)elng 

treason to a principle of hlg busi- 
neaa. If the ’TIme.s ^11 thlnlt it oyer._ 
That princijde Is that the l.arger the 
profit per unit of prndi^rllon the
larger the return per dollar of in-
vested. rajiltnl, heenuse as large n 
grosH proiit can be earned on a few 
unlta of production as on a luui h 
larger number of units of •luoduc- 

[lion srdd at B small unit profit. So 
w'hy Increnae the capital Irwesl- 
meijt to enable larger production 
when the total of profit might l)e no 
more If the unlt.s were sold at low-
er prices In Ollier to pnvliice the 
Increased demand nece.ss.ar>' to keep 
the enterprise going?

. Thg Garmah, Ijmgtiage la per- 
hapa. the richest tn fine shadings— 
It has borrowed too little of the beat 
In other tongues for that. But when 
It cornea. th the . expression of 
things In the raw It la quite compe-
tent.; In a Czechoslovakia village 
I here was a tavern brawl between 
Sudeten Gormans and Czechs, In 
which knives were drawn and two 

:»if the Germans were rut. A Berlin 
neW îpnppr reported the Incident un-
der 'big headlines proclaiming:. 
"Czechs Besiege Sudeten Village: 
Gendarmerie- Vainly Aska Military 
A.SBlaliince." AhJ!̂  the nc^^spaper of 
.lo.sejih GOchela, Nazi minister of 
propaganda, began a long report of 
the fume affair this way: "From 
all parts of .Sudeten land come 
alarming rei>orta of bloody and vlo- 
lonl Czech methods. Like a pall of 
bloody terror, villainous deeds of 
Ihe unbridled mob oppress the tor-
tured land." '  ‘ /

Tn the linlled Slates, Britain, 
France, Italy, China or any other 
country wher̂ e the" language is more 
elastic and possesses more subtle 
nuances this idu'ff would not seem 
very convincing. But In Orrm.an.y 
It Is doiihtlesa ncAepted naturally 
and unqiiestionlngly at Its fare 
vahiei

Nazi Germany has' no monopoly 
of liars, hut, under tran-slatlon Into 
obher :langu*pe. -It# llara have some-, 
thing pretty close to a monopoly In 
rniilltv. ,1

B R A IN Y  /

They were planning/wmjethlng 
uuu.sual for the reeej-jlion t.o T>>ug- 
Ins Corrigan at Atlantic City this 
afternoon, for atifdng the greeters 
was to be the ik-.venr-old "MKs At-
lantic r ity  1938" and six girls of 
her "court all clad In bathing 
suit.*, nvixiora’ helmets and gog-
gles. \Ve arc real gl|d about that, 
bernyse.we have been sort of hoping

If the milk pmdiieer roiild get a.tJmt'one of tbe.s,' Corrigan reeep-
doll.’ir a quart for milk he could got 
by If he only praduced a twentieth 
part aa much milk a.s he ha.s to \i} 
order to get by at five cent.s a qujrl-t. 
He would only-have-to* keep two or 
three cows Instead of.^forly Or six-
ty. lte'^vo■uIlI licfed ohly /a small 
liom Instead of a big one.' It would 
he fine for him. He Wouldn’t have 
to hire much help op work sri -hard 
himself.

But only a vc/v f. '«  consumers 
woiiM be able/to continue being 
ron-oimer.s, ,It wouldn't be fine for
file bable.s/'/

No mijk grower has any Idea of 
getting/anything like a dollar a 
quart Cor milk, or s qu.srter of a

formed. leVel hoaiied rorresjs-ind-

dt^iir: or fcven tap ceqta. But If
tke consumer angle of the milk 
problem Is to ^  -forgotten altogeth-
er, why not ? t

I ’crtmp.s the time will come when 
the ronsiimers of the nation-ci'n-

. , . , sumera of milk and automobiles and
the significant arnjv protest against | ^  ,. • V , , Ielectrlcltv and patented razops and
Nazi prosecution df rellglenlsts and <
the declaration of arm.v 
from all political Interests, must

ents. ?>ot alone by Ihemselve.s bAit 
In a.ssociatlon with. numerous Ificl- 
denta during the post year, speh a.s I

TOSL.S SMU . , , ,
. , ,, .aluminum and a lot of other thingsIsolation I . ' ■ I

.will Insist on a New Deal for them-

• .'.Jvijgi:

they he reg.arded as ensUng serlniis 
doubt nn the German army's en-
thusiasm with bellicose pretensions 
of. Per Fuehrer.

Hltllf-r <s a sheer fanatic, filled to 
liijr.ating .rith ardor,, fpr his eni^-

‘•clves.

FROM THE SIDEI.TNES
We enjoy the comparative fellct- 

ly of hoMinj; only an arndenilc oplh- 
|dn on the sifhject of th^ controver-

tjons wou'ld ^ke  on something of nn 
Intellectual ^ irn . Bathing suits.

On November 3S, 1936, Joeeph 
.Stallo, chairman of a special/com- 
'i^ttee appointed In the Seventh 
Cohgiresa In February, 1935 to draw 
lip a'^conatltutlon, preaented thla 
new vSt^lQ Construction'’  to tha 
Eighth C o ilg iw  ot the Sovleta. It 
Waa speedily a'dopted and bailed by 
the Ruasian press'tat, the most dem- 
oclntlc constitution lip,,the world. 
.Since Its, adoption the Sbylat prdPti- 
ganda machine haa never mlfiae^ an 
opportunity to attempt to liDprm  
upon the rest of the damocraPlea, 
especially the United States, how- 
democratic the Stalinist government 
really Is. As a matter of fact, 
even tha inoai .guUU>l« reader 
able to understand that the SoYlet 
constitution la merely a,-a«rap of 
paper, the terms of whlCn mean ab-
solutely nothlngLAoCule Russian die- 
tatorlal goyprmnent.

It la-riin the mofe surprising, 
w r e ,  that, such a well-educated 

person as Dr.' Emily M. Pierson, 
In her letter to the editor of the 
Jdanchester Evening Herald on Aug-
ust 23, should apparently fall prey 
to the Communist projiaganda which 
declares Kusaia to lie a democracy. 
A brief quotation from h v  letter 
somewhat explains her position 
.She states; ,

"As for. my views on Commu- 
nl.sm:‘ I have vl,sited the Soviet 
Hnlon tliiee HnjSs. With each suc- 
cee<ling visit my admiration has 
grown for this young socialist re-
public. which. In the midst of world-
wide (lupresslon. Is moving to great-
er tirui greater prosperity; which 
Is fiklay the chief supporter of 
worltl Jieace and the sanctity of in- 
ternatioual . agreements. On return 

;g to the'United States, I inveatl-

s.ky helmct.s nnd_gpggle are so ap-
propriate together—-don.'t you 
think?

A.NNOI NCT-MENT STOI»a 
QUESTIONS

Wayneaborofl Va.-:-(AP)-^Some- 
,pne hurled a rock through the win- 
(Idw^at Kl.shhurneiand Soils' Drug 
store, - .

Hundred^ of jiersons, eyeing the 
splintered glass, asked hundreds of 
questions. So the firm finally post-
ed this sign above the hole:

"We do not know who broke the 
window." ' -

Counterfeiting of paper money be-
gan more than 800 years ago.

ated American Communism. I 
find the Communists law-abiding 
citizens, upholders of democracy, 
true friends of world peace. I find 
tliiir constitution cgnilemns the use 
of force and violence. Moreover. 
I find In their constitution a pledge 
to opjKiae any. and all groups seek-
ing to undermine American demo-
cratic Institutions."

The constitution referred to above 
hy Dr. Pierson la, of course, the 
con.stltutlon of the American Com-
munist Party, nor does .she directly 
state that the Soviet government Is 
a democracy. Inasmuch as Earl 
Biowiler, head of the American 
'Commuhlal Party.'adm^ta cl5.se Um  
with Moscow, It Is not too much to 
essutuc that Dr. Pierson bejleves 
that the American Communlata’ 
enthusiasm for de.mocracy is . a re- 
llection' of the spirit found.In the 
Soviet, Furthermore, the Tact that 
she characterizes the Soviet Union 
ns a '.'socialist, republic"—the term 
It Is given In the new Soviet, eon- 
sUliition—rather than' a dictator-
ship seems to Indicate thab she la 
trying to impress her renders with 
the cicmpcrntic .structure of the 
.Stalinist government.

Whether nr not Dr. Pier.son did 
Intend to conv.ey the Impre.sslon 
that Soviet Kus.sin Is a Democratic 
rcpnlillc. It l.s Important In itself 
that Americans realize that all the 
Communist ballyhoo about Rti.a-sian 
liemocracy. has an ulterior motivo. 
It cannot be stated too emphatically 
that the Soviet type of democracy 
la far different from that of Amer-
ican democracy. This Is easily 
apparent If we examine the funda-
mental .principles .of democracy lind 
see , how they have been, observed 
In the Soviet Union since the paiu- 
age of the new constitution In Nov- 
einher of 1936.

A democrat Ic government Is 
characterized by a parliamentary 
law-making body which is composed 
of representatives freely elected by 
the people. Under a democracy 
the citizens are free to aelect their 
own candidates for public office, 
and the cho.se.n few are duty-bound 
to nct^as representatives for those 
who have elected therh. Further 
'characteristics of Fflemocracy are 
freedony of the pre.sa. freedom of 
speech, freedom of worship.- right

.fVashing^tott Daybook-

PRESTON GROVER
Washington—Take a strip 

bamboo the size and length of a 
epilt nencjl, ehkfj^O one end and 
spear Ir tiirough a halt dozen small 
chunks of chicken, pork, liver, veal.

otuhand by the cook, several skewer 
loads of bllelets-ahould be aerlved 
each guest. Sometimes olives or 
small onions can be loaded on the 
skewer between lumps of live r: or 
white meat.

Big MesUa Hocommended
Another choice Batavian dish Is 

nasi goreng. We asked Mr. Foote 
Mit'rVwlU, be lold abp.ut sat! after i if. it .was named aXter^,Hitler’s right 

;-.,riia«sanv tor -feeliiEose '-ptaslsnstoBS jsy-betwe«n'itopiridr0t 4too»evjStt and.<j W'c explaln thSt to r  *  io iit ‘ time, weritiaBd -man,- the naal '-Goering, but 
'Of patriotism If cttls--tqirtmis more or‘ ‘ftaV'li5;sitMrent bsv« considered It our duty to ex-lM r. Foote said no. The two-words

tract from traveling notables recipes I mieaa In Javanese simply , "friedthere ever was one To him no ad- I Untted .State* .senators-for whom'he 
tixr_preat.riri-..tarkle.- '̂'HF5‘-K,a.«-rfrtqvert ■Wi'-toumh-’doWo:'" '"'Wo-

fancies-himself as'the .spirit of Ger-Moivt care a wlionp In' Ihe 
many, in.spire,i to superhuman wheihe^ Cotton Kd Smith lis win- 
Bchievement. The G-rman army i.' her in South Carolina or not, fior 
aomethlng else ngaln. It reckons'j ypi whether Senator,Tj-ling.-)’ ra 
in term* of anthmetic. rather ^ o n je r  amazing prediction about getting 
in th-.«o. of delusions of grandeur. ■•.’51s and 1-2 p p  cent", of the -Vary-

or some of encli. then twin! the. bits 
over a rharcoal fire until done, and 
there you have It—aatl.

It  Is officered hy soldiers—and by 
soldiers who derive from a very dif-
ferent plane from' the Inspired uip-

p p
lend primary vote holds gi 
blows up. So perhaps we may 
little moj-e Impersonal and di. înter-

..o£, choice dlahfA .tbey..ftwl,la fo x e te  i,.rfce.*’„ Here is what Is .toyoLved
'p;irta. And thus we are'able tb 'd ls-['■ Boll a ’quahtlty" oY rito iintll it iii, 

dork*: close the favorite foods of Walter ; about half done, leaving the kernals 
Foote, Texas' Contribution to tne ■ fairly hard. Then put In some chop- 
foreign service, who recently return-pial jvirk, veal, liver or chicken. Add 

from Batavia. Java, where he was ! grated coconut. Pound some green- 
consul general.

The beauty about native sail, 
explalmi Mr. Foote, la . Its novelty 
and the varlet.y of wsy* It ran be 
iffiwed. .Most fun Is to have a clus-
ter of these little bamboo skewersbe

or red peppers Into a pulp aiTd add 
them.

The result Is a paaty product 
which you patty Into, lumps like 
cotyitry sausage and fry In butter 
or coconut oil. Mr. Foote was slm-

of trial by Jury, aad other such free-
doms.

On December 13, 193,7, the first 
election of the Soviet Congress waa 
held amidst great ballyhoo concern-
ing its democratic tendencies.. With 
pride the Stalinists criled attention 
to their establiahment of a aecret 
ballot. Tha privUega of a secret 
ballot meant absolutely nothing un-
der the clrcumstancea. All the 
candidates running for office, hod 
been handpicked by the Stailn: 
goverfiment, and were In np-'Case 
chosen directly by the ^jaefan peo-
ple. In effect, Staljl9''^ked out a 
slate from hlalri^d and true fol-
lowers, and.tM^us8lans were berd- 
hd ouJ^-ofTthelr homes to vote for 
thiWT As anyone can see, the voto 

merely a  geatuxa .because . In. 
every Instance there was no choice 
of candidates, but only one name on 
the election blank to vote for. The 
whole procedure waa highly remi-
niscent o f the Nazi plebiscites.

That the various provisions'^ of 
ths "democratic Soviet constitution" 
mean absolutely nothing haa been 
apparent during the "^ r g e ” of 
antt-Stallnlst elements that has been 
going on In the Soviet Union during 
the past few years. The announce-
ment In the New York Times of 
May 23, 1937, telling of the execu-
tion of more than twenty anti-gov-
ernment plotters at' Ttflls In the 
Georgian Socialist , Republic, wa.s | 
extremely interesting In view of the 
charges preferred against the exe-
cuted men. According to the re-
port they aimed to establish an In-
dependent republic under the pro-
tection of a certain capitalist pow-
er. This Is the first of a numner 
of similar Indictments which ore 
counter to the spirit of Article 17 
of the new Soviet constitution 
which declares "the right- freely to 
secede from the U. S. S. R. la re-
served to. each constituent repub-
lic." The spirit of this article 
would seem to permit agitation on 
the part of any group for the aecea- 
.«lon of a particular rcpirbllc.

Furthermore, the trials held un-
der the purge seem to completely 
remove any effectlvpneaa of Article 
111, which declares that "In ail 
courta of the U. 8. S. R. cases shall 
be beard in public unless provided 
by law. and the accused shall be 
guaranteed the right to defense." 
As Mr.'Harold Denny, New York 
Times Russian correspondent, point-
ed out In his column o f ’ September
16i 1937:-— ---------------—

"That phtaae, 'Except when other-
wise provided by law,’ Is one of the 
sevferal monumental jokes that Can-
cel pinch of the liberality of the 
constitution. What la now going 
on In Russia Illustrates forcefully 
how little those guarantees of per-
sonal security mean. When a po-
litical offense or alleged offense Is 
Involved, they mean nothing at all. 
And under this system, almost any-
thing can be construed aa a polit-
ical' offense.”

During most of the so-called 
trials the military collegium courta 
— practically the same as the old 
OGPU courts, according to Denny— 
presided. Most of the trials were 
iield in secret except for those put 
on for a "show" to Influence public 
opinion. For the most part,' they 
were held under the Kiroff law In 
which .both prosecutor and defense 
eounsel •were dispensed with-and the 
right to appeal was denied. Fur-

rlous places imdeslred men- for a 
five- year period, which la renew-
able. ;

It seems hardly necessary to point 
out how empty are Article 124, 
guaranteeing citizen* freedom of 
conscience and of religious worship, 
Article 1 2s, guaranteeing freedom 
of speech, press, assembly, etc., or 
Section 127, guaranteeing Invloli 
bllity o f peraon. Too manF-caii 
of restrictions of ac tlr ijy " '^  thi 
fields of journallani^arnqeducation 
which bceurred^-ddnng the purge 
show us tb^Mim Rusalana are free 
only aa^long as they conform to the 
Kramlln's prescribed way-, of life.

iviolablllty of persona appears as 
a joke In view of the countless ar-
bitrary arrests and persecutlcma 
during the purge.

Why is it that the Soviet Union 
Is so anxious to pose as a democ-
racy? Primarily the Stalinist re-
gime baa adopted this policy In or- 
rer to i^lH the ■ympathy o f dem-- 

oeratic nations as well aa their sup-
port In the Impending clash between 
the Home-Berltn-Tokyo Alliance 
and Soviet Russia. Dr. Pierson Is 
undoubtedly enthusiastic, about the 
Soviet Union because her visits In 
Russia have been supervised by the 
Stalinist, government, • which, of 
course, -took every precaution that 
she see only what they destped her 
to see. ;
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AFL HEADS STUDY 
WAGNER CHANGES

Hb O B M  ROSS

Ing the Shakespeare traditions to 
find any and all references to 
“swlng.’i  He’s doing It Just to 
satisfy his curiosity.

few York, Aug. 31^-Casual In-
formation; A luncheonette . In the 
Village near Grove Street displays 
a sign reading: "Real Italian Chow 
Mein."

If It weren't for Dion- Bouct- 
cault—Irish deaplte the' name — 
there would be no matinees. Ha 
originated the Idea and became 
the first "Matinee Idol."

,You can ride from 73d Street DlMagglo.

Boniface Joe "Eats Out” 
Athletes who are converted to the 

restaurant bualneaa are faithful to 
ateaks and chorps, apparently, on 
their own or others' premiaes.

A month" back we wandered 
along the Fisherman’s Whar? in 
San Francisco and made what 
our guide considered a “ must” 
stop at a shoreline eaatery owned 
by basebaira wonder-boy, Joe

£xecati?eCoiincil To DiV 
cuss Complaints Of Lead-
ers Of Three Unions.

to 42nd Street on the subway in 
lesa time than It takes to reach 
the top of the Empire State, 
Chrysler or Paramount Building 
towers by elevator.

Broadway's. , theatrical - . Ifta^ 
nights will loaf something of 
their glamour this fall with Hope 
Hampton In Hollywood. Hope 
haa always been one of the d u -
eling personalltlea at premieres, 
which, after all, are made Intereat- 
Ing by the people attending 
them, Hope haa helped "dreaa 
the house" on both sides of the 
footlights.

Tomorrow: Introduction 
Electric Utilities Prohlem.

to the

Health and Diet 

Advice
By DB. FRANK MoCOY

MORE ABOUT KIDNEY STONES
Most kidney stones are made op 

of calcium oxalate and calcium 
phosphate. However, stones may be 
composed of uric acid, sodium urate 
and other salts. Those stones com-
posed chiefly of uric acid are the 
hardest to find with an X-ray plc- 
■turc, inasmuch aa they cause a very 
jjoor shadow. Fortunately, calcium 
is usually found -In the common 
renal stones and calcium will caat 
a shadow which- may .be seen In X- 
ray pictures, thus clinching the 
diagnosis. • *

Inasmuch as the symptoms re-
sulting from a kidney atone are 
often not conclusive enough in them-
selves to form the ba.̂ la of a deflnlte 
dlagnoala,. it la. almokt impossible 
tn state that the patient has kidney 
.stones. Judging from the symptoms 
alone. However, In the X-ray we 
have a very valuable method of 
locating these atones and of finding 
that they are actually present. If 
you suspect that a stone may have 
formed, then by all means, have X- 
rays taken.

Kidney gtonea may vary aa to 
size. When they are so small that 
they closely resemble grama of 
sand, they are referred to as "sand," 
while If of the next larger size, they 
are called "gravel," and after that, 
the larger slzea arq properly called 
"stones." , J

Oi ’̂e a kidney stone has formed 
there Is a strong possibility that It 
will try to escape from the kidney, 
being spontaneously passed by way 
of the ureter. When this passage oc-
curs,- the patient may develop , a 
characteristic colicky

" Big Apple Publicity
They were talking In 'The 

Tavern" about their first presa 
notices — not counting the an- 
qouncemeht of birth. Bert Lytell 
claimed to have received his ini-
tial publicity ' earlier than anyone 
else In' the grcnip. He waa just 
four years old when his folks 
took him to see the Toronto Expo-
sition. One of the exhibits was a 
beautiful prlze-wmnlng Northern 
Spy apple destined to be sent to 
Queen Victoria. Bert’s name got 
in the papers when he slid under 
the rail and took a huge bite out 
of Victoria's apple.

The Corrigan Influence seems 
to ^ave  hit New Yorjc—or else 
It's the heat.. A  sky writer, spell-
ing out an advertisement,, la do-
ing the job backwards. He zooms 
mto'' the laat letter and the crowd 
brlows laughs almost -simultane-
ously MS the thought of Corrigan 
hits everyone at once.

Benny Goodman'a playing with 
^  Idg’ ‘the Budapest and Ooolidge -Quar-

the' scholarly . musiclana, but right 
In his band la a great Shakespear-
ean student— Bud Freeman, the 
saxophone player. But can recite 
whole acts o f Shadtespeare at a

Joe wasn’t there, having; been 
employed at the time In a pen-
nant-winning imeup. But from 
cur guidA, who la‘'a loyal patron 
of the baseball wonder-bo/a es- 
Ubllahpiant. w « 4earo -- that- , 
acta up aa hospitably aa hla fel- 
low-reataurateur, Jack Dempsey, 

naturallydoes,- New York.
g iftedg lad  hander, that D1 Mag-
gie lad la both a hero and a boni 
face to hla fellow San Francls- 
ebana and takes a lively tnUreat 
m his own business.

He must, because during hla 
present sojourn In New York, you 
can aee Joe almost any evening 
at a restaurant rim. by a colli 
In the sports wofid, Jim 
dock.

Tm e Jungle Tale
The story of 14-year-oId Sahti, 

how he- came from the jungle 
of Karapur In the heart of the 
wild elephant country to become 
star of bis first film "Elephant 
Boy", and a leading actor in hli 
second, the fortheommg "Drums", 
is no press agent'a pipe dream. 
Sabu was literally hauled off ths 
back of a pachydern to cinema 
stardom and there U documentary 
evidence to prove It, too.

Robert Flaherty ' and Zoltan 
Korda were on location but were 
havmg casting trouble. I t  seems 
none of the native boys bad that 
lucky combmation — the courage 
to alt on an elephant’s back, and 
the appearance . to screen well at 
the same time. Sabu bad gone by 
unnoticed until Korda came upon 
him scolding one of hla chatges 
at the stables-— Sabu was a nat

Atlantic a ty , N. j;.,‘ Aug. 31 — 
(A P )— The A. F. of L. Executive 
Council took time out on Ita job of 
writing an annual report today fo r 
another strategy conference with 
union leaders who want amendments 
to the Wagner act to curtail powers 
o f the Labor Board.

President William Green said the 
Cotmcil would discuss with Daniel 
W: Tracy o f the Electrical Brother-
hood, Joseph Ryan of the Long-
shoremen's Association, and Arthur 
W ^rton  of the MscWnlsU'- Union 
their accumulated conaplalnta 
against Board decisions.

The Federation already h u  taken

major steps to gst Ceogresslenal 
revision o f seme seetiena of the act 
by laying ita grievaneaat before 
President Roosevelt and > Senator 
Robert F. Wagner (D „ N. Y .). 
spensor of the labor law.
Complain of Invalidated Contracts 
- 'The Machinists and. Elertrical 
Workers have complamed about 
Board rulings invalidating union- 
employer contrabta they had ob-
tained for their craft groups, nota-
bly In the Consolidated Edison Oo. 
case In New Yortt, andttfae Serrlck 
Corp.- case in Muncte, Ind. In both 
cases, CIO. uniona were competing 
for contracts and bargaining rights.

Most of the complaints from A. F. 
of L. Longaboremen's Union have 
been aimed at a Board ruling giv-
ing Harry Bridges' west coast CIO 
longshoremen coastwide - bargain-
ing rights with the organized Paci-
fic water front employers.

The coast-wide bargaining 
rangements, the Federation con-
tends, deprives the A- F. d f L. Long- 
ahoramenla . union - of bargaining, 
with Individual employers.

Demand U M W  Inveatigatton 
The Federation's war with John 

L. Lewis’ CIG flared up anew yes-
terday with a demand by the coun-
cil for a Congressional investigation

o f the United Mine Workers Union, 
headed by Lewis.

In a len g t^  sUtement the Coun-
cil declared Congress should Inquire 
Into evidence the A. F. of L. claims 
to possess that the U.M.W. haa m- 
stltuted “a reign jof terror" In the 
coal fields of Illinola, West Vir-
ginia and Kansas.

This la the area where the Feder-
ation's newly chartered Pro,jresslve 
Joseph Ozanic of Chicago, Is trying 
to gain a foothold mi opposition to 
the UM.W.

ACnON PROBABLE 
ON SEWER MGHTS

KETCH REACHES AUSKA 
AFTER LONG VOYAGE

Hartford Woman Told to  
Remote Line From Fire- 
house Pro^rty.

Ketchikan, Alaska, Aug. 31 __
(A P ) — Prof. Roger S. Strout, for-
mer physics Instructor at the 
Georgia School of Technology, and 
Mrs. Strout, arrived yesterday In 
the 37-foot ketch Igdrasll, of Port-
land, Me.

BACK T O  C O LLEGE 
- O R  SC H O OL

TTccomes An Added Pleasure 
W ith These

W I L R p S E  H I T S I
For the College Miss

teto may put him In the ranks of kural. He ecreen-teated perfectly
and was given the part.

The elephant boy will arrive 
from England soon and will rub-
berneck.^ Manhattan's jungles In 
the lap of a ferocloua taxi.

aa renal colic, produced by the hard 
atone trying to work Ita way down-
ward through a narrow tube. How-
ever, this colic does not always oc-
cur.

A-typical case of renal colic prob-
ably represents the moat severe pain 
humans may experience. In some 
patients, the attacks of colic are re-
peat^  at Intervale fairly close to-
gether; in others, several months 
or years may elapse between at-
tacks.

A test of the liquid elimination 
from the kidneys will generally 
show the presence of red blood cells, 
casta, albumin and bacteria, when 
a. kidney atone Is a marked feature
of the (llaRnnatIo picture. -----

The treatment of kidney stones 
must depend upon the Individual 
case. In the case of the very amali 

pain, knowntatones, where there la a reasonable

hope that they may escape from the 
kidney, the wisest plan la ,|» leave 
them aJone. In these cases, I  reeem- 
mend that the patient take aa 
abundance of distilled water and 
try the fast. In many Instances this 
will serve to flush out these smaller 
crystallised stones.

When the stone is comparatively 
large and It aeems Impoaslbls for It 
to escape from the kidney, then sur-
gical removal is Indicated. Removal 
by surgery is therefore frequently 
recommended for a atone so large 
that It can not get out of ths kldnay 
when left alone.

Those desiring additional Informa-
tion are Welcome to send for my 
article on KIDNEY STONES. You 
will receive' thla article by writing 
to me In care of this newspaper, en-
closing - a. large,... seU-addrasaad,
stamjicd envelope.

start who now is supposed to hold ! eated In our viewpoint' than either
the arraj-’s fate In the hollow of his 
hand. . ' '• '

The army knows that If Germany 
were to start t  general war at this 
time, or at any time tn the Immedi-
ate future, her chance of ultimate 
victory would be less than .her 
chance of complete and permanent 
defeat It  knows ' that Gennany 
could not sustain a long war-;-that 

' she would have to win speedily if at 
all—and It doea not believe thkt 
victory, vltbout luck srhlch it does 
hot deem it wise to rely on, could 
bs had soon OBOUgh.

M^thout tha oo-opsratlaa of the 
high oommaod sad tbs s r a j  Bu-

r’s Eteleay NuB

of, meat and let the guests Infop 
mally toast their own over the 
glowing charcoal burner.
, Don't Spear V o n i^ f

Each guest must have several In- 
‘dlvldual little dlahes with varieties 
of sauce',' svicb as peanut, butter, 
soya bean,aaXice and .mustard. When

somewhat less dense fog than thosej of
. . , , ■  ̂  ̂ ’tprojjerly. one at a time Is dipped In-

whase mental eyes are , bloodshot the rauce and eatrm off the stick.

already loaded with odds and ends ply ecstatic about nasi' goreng. Thf ;
middle class ot well-to-do!

New Deal or Anti-New Deal Dem-
ocrats or the hlss-Rooscvelt brand 
of Republicans.

From this somewhat dlsintcre.sted 
standpoint we are permitted to see 
these conflicts, possibly, through s

with partisan passion. And what 
we see Is not a President In a posi-
tion to dictate what senator a state 
shall send him but the leader of a 
political party aa^ihg his party tn 
that state to nominate a senatorial
candidate who win play b ill with Us 
administration. '  -

There la technique about that. 
The Javanese • Emliy Post nolds 
that only gbout three little chunk- 
lets of meat should be e^ten bS 
tbs skewer before a fork Is^uaed to 
shove the rest forward.' But aa ex-
perienced satl-msJB can bite off four 
and apmetimea five nlbiets. without 
sticking the bamboo akewer into a 
tonsU. Guesta, however, should be 
warned o f the 

»  tbs fnuMlig l i

average
family In Batavia will aerve It as 
often aa three"meals a day, although 
usually only twice. '

Mr. Foote says wise people eat 
great quantities of substantial food 
In the tropits so as to have strength 
to 'Withstand the drain of energ>- 
from the constant, profuse sweat'
Ing-He spent six years In tha trop-■ 
lea eating nasi goreng and sail and 
other native dishes, followed by-ah 
occasional stiff slug of gin, and ar- • 
rived here bale and hearty.

A  third dish was reported to us 
by a traveler from Africa. We do 
not recommend It. W e simply re-
port I t  I t  la roast monkayi T te  Idea 
horriflea us. We 'are a strict Dar-
winian and had aa lief eat one ol 
the'Neighbor's children. In fact— 
w M  auppoaa we,leave the netgb- 
bon*

' 113.50 Stretcher Bench type 
in maple; email top >6.2S 

314.95 Modern Drop-EhJd 
style In natural "blonde” 
maple . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .17.50

.19.95 Small adaptation of 
* Cobbler’s _Ben?h; solid 

maple, Grand. \Baplds- 
• made '\ 34.98

335.00 Wfouab*-':

(1) $44.50 Twin size Hand 
Made Poster Bed; plain 

I acorn tops; genuine ma-
hogany ................  329.75

(3) 398.00 Twin size Hand 
Made Chippendale paneled 
beds; pierced footboards^ 
genuine mabS

119.95 Chippendale wrtth 
carved frame: genuine
mahogany ........,...312.50

117.60 Fine Queen Anne moJ-_
el with Jlggedjoni, '  ^

$22.80 Oval Tm  with lyre 
base; Grand Rapids-made; 
mahogany veneered $11.25 

l3o.ifl-~^ctorie  Lamp Ta- 
'  Ickled mahogany: 

ade $19.75

He said they left North Carolina 
In January; passed through ^the 
Panama canal and came here via 
Honolulu and Kodiak. They are en 
route to Seattle.

Frederick A. Sansome, New York 
City, and Margaret and David San- 
some, Ridgefield, Conn., boarded the 
charter yacht Caroline today for 
three weeks big-game hunting in 
the islands near Juneau.

The Indiana believed the soul left 
the body through the mouth and 
that an Indian who died of strangu-
lation would be cut off forever from 
the happy hunting grounds.

Hartford. Aug. 31— (A P )—Liti-
gation today appeared probable 
over the aewer rights of Mrs. Maria 
B. Rivers. 76, who lives next door to 
the Sigourney street firehouse site.

Mrs. Rivers' controversy with the 
building contractor and the city 
came to a head Tuesday, w’hen Dr. 
Benjamin O. Horning, city health 
cXIicsr, ..notified her that .she i must 
arrange for new sewer connections.

Excavating, workmen last week 
dug up on the firehouse site a 
sewer line that ran to Mrs. Rivers’ 
70-year-old residence.

Title-searching failed to show 
that she had any legal right to cross 
the property, and Corporation Coun-
sel Vincent W. Dennis told the 
health board that Mrs. Rivers 
should remove the sewer line.

Possible Health Menace
Dr. Horning termed Its present 

status a possible health menace and 
directed that she take .Immediate 
steps to abate a nuisance.

Mrs. Rivers today had Engaged

Attorney Milton Nahum to repre-
sent her. Mr. Nahum was endeay- 
oring to establish his cUent's legal 
right to cross the city-owned prop- 
perty or to make some arrangement 
that would make unneceasary the 
expensive job of connecting the 
sew-eriJlne to . the Sigourney etreet 
Zewer.

Several weeks ago. ’ Mrs. Rivers 
Interrupted Work on the firehouse 
w «a  a demand that rental be- paid 
for temporary use of her land dur-
ing excavation. The contractor 
eventually made . an arrangement 
with her for an undisclosed amount.

Maude Hazen Woodbridge 
Named As Admimstratrix 
By New York Surrogate.

father'and, for acting aa such, re-
ceives commissions of $273.44. • 

The grdm  value of the estate left 
by Mr. Hazan amounted to $8,637.67, 
and consist^ of cash, on deposit, 
with Union Dim* Savings Bank, 
$113.28; B a r l^  Savings Bank, 
$2,495; Central Sayinga Bank, $5.16; 
on hand, $5; vetersm's compenaation, 
$20; 10 shares of North American 
Edison Company. $1,(»3.75; bonds of 
Associated Electric \  Company, 
$1,410, with dividends, % 0; Allied 
Owners' Corporation, $1^0, with 
dividends, $80; and H earat^b lica- 
tlorts, $2,040, with dlvldends>$96.48.

POUCE COMMISSIONER 
MUST HAVE UCENSE

New York, Aug. s i— (A P ) —The 
police commissioner of New York 
City and his deputies must have 
licenses to carry gtins.

That oddity came out of the tes- 
tiropny'. o f Detective James Cana'van 
at the. policy racket trial of James 
J. Hines.

He testified that the chief' Inspec?- 
tor was the highest ranking uni-
formed police officer In town, that 
the commissioner and deputy com-
missioners were civillana.
• "In fact," said District Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey, "they have 'to 
have licenses to. carry guns, don’t 
they?”

/•That’s right." said Canavaa.

■ ' y
New York. Aug. 31..— William 

Henry Hale Hazerj, who was the 
father of Maude Hazen Woodbridge 
of 495 East Middle Turnpike, Man 
Chester Green. Conn., left a net es-
tate of $7,316.22 when he died on 
August 6, 1936, according to an ap-
praisal of his property, made by the 
State Tax Commission, on file here 
today with Surrogate James A. Deli 
eh'ahty.... • .....
• Because of his failure to leave a 

will, this passes over equally be-
tween his two children, Jerome 
Hazen. whose whereabouts are un-
known, and Maude Hazen Wood- 
bridge.

Unless Jerome Hazen appears and 
claims half of the estate the prop-
erty due to him will pass over to hla -- - -sister, Maude Hazen Woodbridge.

Mrs. Woodbridge Is the adminis-
tratrix of the estate left by her

OOOPER.ATION FOR 10W.\5
Los Angeles—(A  P )—It will 

CJallfornia corn—not their natl:^ 
product of renowned height—about

which lowA dslegstM wUl Mgg •$ 
the National Amerleaa Lsglon etfi- 
vo.ntion here next month.

Stringent agricultural laws W '* - ?  
the delegatee from tmportli 
own corn. So Long Beach 
nwres—many ore formar lowmw— -̂ yi 
discovered a field of corn grown 
from Iowa |seed.

Elmer of "loway" needn’t  ba 
ashamed of the California 
It'e 13 feet high.

5.000 SEEK HUNDRED ;O B », 
New York, Aug. 31.— (AP)-^Mora 

than 5,000 job-aeeklng man awarmed
> ̂ ound the Municipal building today
> ft) apply for placea as porten In d ty  

buUdInga. One hundred jobs 
open, J

•riatol M od era te  hates 1 rtmk ry»kmt̂  
0*mimg fkmmm

r "m st '
r a w  ROOM

S ov* T o o  D elfart jv IH i P ifv a fa  Roih
To Spend For 
In terta lnm ent

f a . s o t a f 4  . . m i l

. . .  •V ***** f MOW M J
A 4/a£mnt to tkm MagmQUmmi

HOTElB R  ISTOlr
1 2 9  W e s t  4 8 t h  S t r # B t  I k i B i A B

w ,H E N  you buy ahoea here 
you are aure of getting utmost 
value in atyle. . .  long v/eai ., 
general utisfaction. >•'

But that isn’t oU.

Boys*

S H IR T S
3 9 c & up

You alao get absolute assur* 
ance of perfect fit, by the only 
known acientific method of fit* 
ting ahoea—'X-Ray.

Young Men’s

S H IR TS

plda-made $10. 
Its] Base with 
her top; all raa*
Irand Rapids 
....... -...$11 ■

lada; gen- 
,.,.$15.78.

f 59.75 Chll 
8 draw* \ 
drawer, 
eled; () 
veneered 

$149.00 En*l 
Flat Top',' 
diictlon oz' 
drawers, { 
28x51. <1
any; Graa\

a n d .
3  S a y s  S  t h e

S A L E

9.75 
t'al Base with 
a leather top; 
de Btade;

fhlte Oval Top 
crackled Hur- 
a email shelf 

. . . .  $12.80 
Chippendale

med top and 
etcher base; 
,«ered $7.50 
with carved 

mahogany 
.....$14.95 
u-d 'tablea; 
deslga o f , 
tany with 
nd leather 

.$19.78 
,te etyla 

geniilnn. 
.,.$6.i5 

|ia; 'Oriad"'' 
g  eluater 
...$9.95

i; genu-

BUSIN ESS
EDUCATION

One and two year courses of university grade are 
available at Morse College, with the Fall Semester 
opening September 6.

J -
Business Administration 

Stenography
Executive Secretarial Worfc>/ 

Accountancy \

$59.75 Chippel 
23x44 with! 
eluding fllhl 
the-floor ni 
any vene«r»\ 

$49.75 Chlppeol
Fttt,Top: 351au, J
styW ■with • 1 
bases. Inal 
draw^. J MSI 

erea*~-».......1. neer
$79.00 6-Drawer 1 

Flat Top; 30xil 
Ine mahogany;  ̂

.Ida mads. \\
. drawar . . .  

$53.00 6-Drawer 0'> 
Flat Top; 31x45.

C

and

gays at

Evening Sessions," with newly organized courses 
in elementary and advanced business subjects, be* 
gm on September 12., +

Day or evening appointments for consultation on 
. .CQuraea. n^y .be arranged with Principd- E
. ^0T.S6».: XH-yth.'.' -■ . - m'- .ewu

183 Ann Street, Hartford 
. Telephone 2-2261

One pair of mis-fitted ahoea 
may start you on the road to 
foot troubles. W hy take a 
chance, when it costa you noth-
ing to be sur* of perfect fit? '

$ 1 .1 5 up

Coxae in and let ua demon- 
ttrate.X-RA Y

Start Your Boys and G irKBacic To School In A  Pair O f

Boys’ Polo

S H IR TS

X

H o u se ’s S H O E S
B O Y S ’ G O L F  S T O C K IN G S  . . . .  25c Pr. 

B O Y S ’ A N K L E T S ........................... ... 25c Pr.

Every Child Be Fitted By This X -Ray Machine 
A t N o  E xtra  Charge

C£HOUSê SON.
INC.

Boys’ Sweaters $1.25 up

B E L T S

O f  A l l  n  ̂  V a  r io us N e c ess i t i es 
-  A  G o o d  P e n  A n d  P e n c i l " A r e  

A b s o l u t e l y  E sse n t i a l
Discontinued Models of

Conklin Pen and Pencil Sets . . . . . . .  $5.00
Regular 18.50 Value, '  •

salz -

any vaaziMad. daih

____  ' •  piaea dio-
sultM eontain these

plecas) ...................  $335
$485.00 Ntna-Pleea CUppen- 

dalt groi^. Grand Rapids

_____ Sheraton
*3Srgn In mahogany ve- 
neera zrith marqustry In- 
Uya. Bed. dreaaer ^
CIISAI ,,,»• .•••• . e e e • #44®

tnSJK) Two Piece Modern 
Ensemble, fuU ziae bad 
•■a ohM* *■ walnut ve-

in a- 
$16 25 

lam p Ta- , 
(Tlaaale design ..$6.25

^  B E N S O N ’S
Easy-Chair SALE

$ 1 9 - 9 5

E N D  T A B L E S

Your choice of any chair in stock.
Regular values to' 139.95.

A ll One Price .......................

A ll Types, Including W IN G , C L U B  and M A P L E .  
IN  C H O ICE  C O V E R S

$6.65 itod Table with book 
trough: mahogany ve-

..................... W.65
ete va. » amt. T V  t.A.mm’. r

Benson’s Funiiture snd Radio
•*. «  ^  Aedwat At Mb FricR«y Sten!
7|8 M ain  S tre e t • caB  SSSS

$2,95 V acuum Pens . . . .  $1.95
W aterm an Pens ......................$3.00 and up

W aterm an Pen and Pencil 
Sets . . . . . . .  $4.25-$5.00 and up

A ik in -Lam bert Pen and Pencil Sets, 
.Made by W aterm an , , . , ; . .  $1.95 Set

A ik in -Lam bert P e n s ......................... $1.25

DONNELLY
J E W E L E R  

Headquarters for Anerieaa Watches
ate  as —  E L G IN  ^  W A L T H A h f

M it e  S tre e t as— 1—

r

m

Spec ia ls On
>

Boys’

SH IR TS
and

SH O R TS

2 5 c
. each

Boys’,

P A J A M A S

$ l . ( w
■••"■■•"•and'up ■ ■ "

Sizes 6 to 18 Years

Regf. $25-00 Values  
N o w .............. $20-00

Reg* $22.00 Values 
N o w  .............. $17-50

Reg. $18.00 and $20.00 Values 
N ow  ...... ____________ $ 1 5 - 5 0

I jteg . .$15.00 and $16..50 Values
N o w  . . . . . . . . $11.50

t

Sm art new styles and colorful 

patterns.

3 5 c  2 n d up

Young Men’s

Sport COATS $7 .7 5  and up

. \
Save When You Shop A t  

‘ H O U S E ’S

i W  Green Stamps Given 

W ith Cash Sales

x in t )
0̂ oaTi <1
M l U

Reg. $12,00 and $13.50 Values 
•"’̂ N o w

Boys’ Wohlen

NECKWEAR *2.00,..~i..
C H IL D RE N ’S SH O RTS

R egular Sl.OO and $1.19 
Values

Regular 79c and 89c 
Values

Woolen

Sport PANTS $3 .5 0  and up

CfJIOUSê SON
INC.
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HALF TON OF HAY 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

tra c k  Sifod lij Arrhal 
Fare D e p arb ^ A D o tlie r 

Track Is Menacel.
A half ton of hay waa daatroyad 

'fn a  lira and tor a Uma.a tyuch, 
which waa being loaded waa threat- 
Wtta in a hay lot off Vernon atreet 
a t 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
n ia  truck and hay were owned by 
John and Edward Boyle of Vernon 
atreet and waa being loaded onto a 
truck when It cauglit Art. A call 
waa aent for No. 8 of South Man- 
cheater Are departihent and 
l^jaae waa eatlngulahed with cheml- 
eala without damage to the truck.

11118 morning at 10:80 No. 8 an- 
awered a atlll alarm for trouble in 
an oil burner in the cellar of a houae 
at 48 Brookfield street. The oil had 
overflowed and smoke filled the 
e ^ a r , but there, ana no real dam-
age' done.

BRITISH ENVOY HURRIES 
TO WilRN NAZIS ANEW

limned from Page doe.)

_that If France la Involved
_ with Germany Britain can
not afford tb let her be beaten.

OaocUlatlon Efforts Oontlnoe 
British efforts to settle the Qer- 

man-Ciechoslovak crisis by concili-
ation continued. Ffom an author-
itative British quarter came a warn-
ing evidently Intended for the 
parties chiefly concerned.

"The feeling appears to be grow-
ing In l»ndon“, said an authorised 
m kesnian. "that If any party con-
cerned in the issues a t stake should 
show themselves lacking In a real 
deslio to contribute toward a settle-
ment they must obviously, In view 
of those Issues, be guilty of crim-
inal foUy."

Although this warning waa not 
known to have been sent directly 
to either Preeldent Benea of 
CMchoslovakla, Relchafuehrer Hit-
ler or Konrad Henlein, the Sudeten 
German chieftain, Eh'e -fact that It 
was made public as the view of the 

• Xbnddh gdvemment waa: believed 
to ensure It would reach all three.

French Sharo View 
Assurance that the French gov-

ernment shared this view was un-
derstood to have been given to 
Foreign Secretary Vlacount Halifax 
by Charles Corbin, the French am-
bassador, when the latter called at 
the Foreign office thin morning.

Joseph P. Kennedy, United States 
ambassador, .also conferred with 
Halifax to aupplemant the informa-
tion on the central European 
crlais be obtained yesterday In a 
t^ik with Chamberlain and Ambas- 
aador Henderson.

Another caller on Halifax was 
Jan Masaryk, CsecboaloVakla's 
minuter.

. .%walt OcmiBii Rcactlaa 
Britain's full diplomatic efforts 

remained concentrated on engineer-
ing fresh contacts between the 

; Ftaha. government an<l .the auton-
omy-demanding Sudeten Germans 
and official Britain anxioual'y await-
ed Indications of the German re-

«k«u>sihw of ths sacbsqusr May 8fl, IIHAY ASK CANDIDATES
TO PLEDGE ECONOMY

19S7.An official announcement that the 
cabinet had .dscldsd on "a policy to 
be pursued In the future" led to the 
assumption that Sir Nevlls was In-
structed how to proceed regardleee 
of what Chancellor HlUer ffiould

sir NovUo, It was thought bsrs. 
probably would not havs a chance 
to see H itler' unUl the Fuehrers 
dIpIomsUc rtfeepUon during ths an-
nual Nsal party convention In 
Numberg, b e^n ln g  Sept. 5.

Might Clear Up "Vagueoesa”
At that Ume, It was said, he 

might clear up the "vagueness” In 
BritUb policy about which ths Ger-
man press baa complained. On the 
other hand, some observers believed 
Britain's central European policy 
was '"a  masterpiece of studied 
vagusnsss” and that Chamberlain 
had no vdah to rellava Hitler of 
guessing.

Sir Nevlla probably will ask, how-
ever, for some ^planatlon for the 
German aBtl7Cs^.>&awi9 ^ > "  
palgn which BrltUh government rlr- 
clea believe was directed also 
against Britain.

Informed sources here said their 
reports of frontier Incidents, which 
have been receiving "such terrify-
ing and picturesque" treatment In 
the German press, support the of-
ficial reports isaueo by the Csecho- 
slovak government,—that the, inci-
dents nwstly were bar-room brawls.

On the strength of that Informa-
tion, they saw an ominous similar-
ity between the newspaper treat-
ment of Austrian stories Just before 
the Nazis marched Into Auatria and 
annexed It March 13.

SUDETEN DISCORD
BLOCKS SOLUTION

(Oontlnoed frum Page One)

Takpayeni' League Meeta To-
night to Dtscusa Financial 
Tletrenchment. ;
All of the voters and’ taxpayers 

In town have been invited to attend 
a meeting of the Taxpayera' League 
which will be held tonight In High 
School hall a t 8 p.m„ for ths pur-
pose of discussing the, appropria-
tions for the coming year.

The meeting, has been called on 
report that some towh officials feel 
th st a higher tax rate may be 
heceasary for the operation of the 
town this year, and.also, that some 
departments havs Included provi-
sions for Increases In their budgets 
which will be presented for ap-
proval at the October town meeting.

Walter Mahoney, who has called 
the meeting, states that hla group 

•is ath)%t^«ppoai«ff to any increases 
In appropriations or to any raising 
of the present tax rate. In fact, an 
effort will be made to find some 
means by which apprdpriallona may 
be slashed, and the tax rate may 
be'cut.

Today It waa learned that specific 
plans for the reduction of public 
expenses may he Introduced at the 
meeting, and that these will be for-
warded to the Board of Selectmen 
for Iheir consideration. It is under-
stood that' the taxpayer mernber. 
ship will be urged not to support 
any selectman for election who does 
not Intend to work for a lowered 
departmental expenditure this yea'r.

Japanese Reply Denies IN, Y. Stocks 
Air Attack Unwarranted

Tokyo, .^ug. 31.—CAP)—FoUow-<^bout 3,000 meters, and attempted 
Ing .la.the tM t of t ^  JapasM . note

LOUIS S. JAFFE,
LOCAL JEWELER, 

KILLS HIMSELF
\

action to v w . compromise propos-
als to be offered vby Praha. ■

Meanwhile Britain maintained 
dose contact with the trouble cen-
ter through a ring of her own un-
identified observers scattered 
through hilly Bohemia to report 
and Interpret developments In that 
seething home of the Sudeten Ger-
mans.

Two fears dictated the action.
One was that a provocative press 

■■■ campaign In Germany against 
Czechoslovakia would stir up a real-
ly dangerous and war-producing In-
cident.

The other was that Adolf HlUer, 
''^self-styled protector ̂  of the

000 Sudeten (iJermahs In his neigh-
bor country, w^uld refuse to let hl.s 
lieutenant, Konrad Henlein. accept 
lltUe Czechoslovakia's newest peace 
plan—a scheme for granting her 
minorities. Including the Sudeten 
Germans, a measure of self-govern-
ment like that of the Swdaa Can- 
tons. . '

From the secret observers. BH-. 
tain wanted accurate reposts on the 
daily small incidents. In. Czecho-
slovakia — barroom brawls, fltsl- 
ciiffs and tiie like which GerjnaH 
new'spajje'rs reported as "bloody and 
violent Czech- methods," “ruthless 
aggression," "atrottUes'' and "â  
pall of bloMy terror."
Belles* Proposal “Eminently Fair'' 

While the new British "loner cab- 
a # a it '^ '' Chi^eeTtbr . H'tUeif'* 

answer tto the Czecfiosfovak ■ peace 
plan, the fear thst It would be r«- 

-J«ci«4 appeared to have convinced 
"■ " officii Britain o f  tfi'e IJe'diiaslty 

making clear the British opinion 
that the Czechs' new'-propo.sal wss 
"eminently fair.” •> '

A. full cabinet meeting yesterday 
"decided to make a fresh -appeal to 

" Germany for a ' eohitldn of the 
Czechoslovak crisis with reliable In-
formants said, the tacit notice that 
refusal might put Britalnt- behind 
France in any resulting wax.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain took hla fishing tackle and hIs 
worries to Balmoral, Scotland,

- where h‘e 1* to bemain several days 
to fish,' to recuperate further from, 

. an attack of catarrh and to give 
King George an account of the caU- 
inet'a decisions and the European 
crifix.

Sir John Simon, chancellor qf the 
•xchequer, went golfing in the eoun-' 
try. Only the tail, religious 'Vls- 
eouBt Halifax, the foreign secretary 
ftayed a t his desk.-

Omitod Emergeary Powers 
I t  was believed, however, that 

ttsa s  thre* were granted emergency 
no wars  by tha cabinet in yesterday’s 
ttx isa ItoMT mssOBf.

Ttmt Btr Jokp baa rsturDsd to 
gtmes la  tbs BMatgn offlca

-------'  —  of t t a  moat interaat-
Ute currant 

opped as for- 
hom*

tains was the supreme "Fuehrer," 
Konrad Henlein.

He had not spoken the "deSislVe 
word.

Thp British mission seeking to 
mediate the dispute a-aa told Hen-
lein needed more time to discuss 
the situation with hla "polltlcai 
friends."

The Czechs Insisted that such- 
"political friends" - are to be found 
in Germany.

A conference between Kundt and 
PrtWldent Eduard Benrs yesterday 
indicated the president was trying 
to arrive at ah* understanding with 
-the. Sud.ejeit .GeemMS .tbroURh . J h e , 
conservative element of the party. 
Informed circles believed.

No Agreement on Minor Folnta 
An understanding on even the 

minor points had not been reached 
this morning. At Sudeten German 
headquarters U was said, "one can- 
nofspeak of a breakdown — in fact, 
at the moment the party has noth-
ing to say."

Under the circumstances the 
Czechs were looking to Viscount 
Runciman, leader of the British 
mission, to give Impetus to the 
negottatians.

It was Indicated the British 
"referees” were tr3dng to arrange 
another meeting with Henlein.

Man.v SAW a hint os to the direc-
tion of the close-lipped Lord Runcl- 
man's speculations In the fact that 
hla economic adviser, F. T. A. Aa- 
ton-Gwatkln, was spending much of 
hIs time S t  the Swiss Legation. 

‘""Think" Wen (H "Compranil'se 
This circumstance seemed to sug-

gest that the mission thought well 
of the suggested compromise to 
form a system of cantons, alter the 
Swiss pattern.

The Czechs were worried hy a 
continuation'Of a sharp press cam-
paign In Germany agnin.st ri;echo- 
slovnkla,

Praha hoped persuasion-necessary 
to ease the Gepnjan pressure waa to 
he found In Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain of Great Britain and 
the message Sir Nevlle flftmdersdn, 
British ambassador ;to Berlin, was 
taking back to thir Gerrnan capital 
from London.

Aside from a few more tavern 
disputes In which excited Czeeffs 
and Sudeten Germans tried to .set-
tle the Issue with fists, Czechoslo-
vakia, was quiet and surprised to 
hear alarming reports from abroad I 
about the danger-fraught situation! 
of which Czeclio.slovakla Is the cen- I 

,ter. I
■ AuthcH-ltlcs said .such bar-room 
brawls—of which two were reported 
by alert pdlids In the entire repub-
lic last night —were, being exag-
gerated by the German press. <- 

' Citizens were helnir ad\’lsed 
Keep cool

(Oontlnoad from Pago One.)

store, Mrs. Jaffa had occasion to call 
her husband on the 'phone, and, re-
ceiving no response, she hurried from 
the home to the Main street shop! 
Entering -Just after ft a. m. she found 
no sign of her husband's presence, 
and hurried into the rear room, 
where, tumbled over against a wall, 
lay the form of her husband. The- 
bod,v was still warm.

Sdreamlng hysterically, Mrs. Jaffa 
ran to the taxicab office next door 
and pleaded'thst a doctor be called. 
Accompanied by the taxi station op- 
efaTor, who w ar one of the nrst trt 
enter after her, Mrs. Jaffe returned, 
and almost Immediately Dr.. A. B. 
Sundqulst arrived.

Smell Cyanide Odor 
The odor of .cyanide was dis-

cernible, and, sensing the gravity 
of the case, bystanders called Ur. 
Howard Boyd to assist. It was then 
pointed out that the poison Is >ised 
In the cleanlpg of silver, and might 
not have been the cause of death. 
Nevertheless, every effort w m - made 
to take precautions against'the ef 
feet of ;>o8aible poisoning, and drugs 
were administered.

A hasty examination showed the 
seriousness of Jaffe's condition: he 
had no pulse, and respiration had 
ceased. The assistance of the fire 
department waa sought, and .arti-
ficial respiration was Immediately 
begun, but. with little favorable re- 
,sult.. The attending physicians stat-
ed that from the first there w-as no 
sign of life, and over an hour’s work 
on the bod.v failed to have effect. A 
pulmotor waa also used. — .

Crowds Congregate 
Police, who were palled, kept 

crowds of (Jiirlous people from the 
jewelry .shop doorway while Chief 
Albert Foy and hla men applied the 
prone pressure respiration method 
to the :body.. Large numbersdf per-
sons congregated orv the sidewalk, 
some believing that a holdup had 
taken place, this causing the excite-
ment.

Pronounced Dead '
It waa nearly eleven o'clock be-

fore doctors gave up all hope of re-
viving Mr. Jaffe, and Medical Eht- 
amlner Dr. D, C. Y. Moore .was 
summoned. On his arivjal, after 
ascertaining the details'surrounding 
the- case and the methods token to 
attempt revival; Dr. Moore pror 
nounced the man dead, and ordered 
removal .‘to the .undertaking rooms 

I of William P. Quish where the con- 
' tents of the dead man's storiiAch 
were examined. ,

flash On Head
Other examinations were rnade, 

and traces'of poison were found. A 
! gash on the dead man’s "head waa 
1 apparently caused when,he slumped

handed to United States A fil^ sa -  
dor Joseph C. Grew tonight, reply-
ing to the American -protest of 
Aug. -29 against the destruction of 
a Chlnese-American airliner near 
Canton Aug. 24.

Monsieur 'L'Ambaasadeur: It 
I have the honor to acknowledge 

Your Ebccellency's note of Aug. 26 
stating Your Ex'fallency's protest 
under instnictlons and on behalf of 
the American government against 
an unwarranted attack Aug. 24 
near Macao by Japanese airplanes 
upon a  commercial airplane of the 
China National Aviation Corpora-
tion, resulting In the total destruc-
tion of said Chinese plane and the 
loss of the lives of a  number of Its 
passengers and endangering the life
of-4ts. American -pilots-, -r .............

The Incident was cause by the C. 
N. A; C. plane, which, within the 
Japanese field of operations, acted 
In such a manner as Invited sus-
picions of its being a Chinese mil-
itary craft, as stated in the follow-
ing report, and which waa con-
sequently pur.sued and attacked by 
our naval plane In the belief It was 
an enemy plane, ~

Action"<Not Warranted 
While it is to be regretted that 

this resulted 1ft endangering the 
life of an American citizen who 
happened to be the pilot of the 
plane, 9" ’̂<̂11 .e* Lb* death or 
wounding of noncombatant pas-
sengers and crew, the Japanese 
government bold the view that the 
action of their naval planes was 
jnot unwarranted in the light of the 
abovarmentloned circumstance.

It la also their opinion that the 
company to which the aircraft In 
question belonged being a Chinese 
Juridical person, the Incident is not 
on# which involves Japan directly 
with any third power.

However, I desire to add that be-
cause of the wide dlscrepanciefl be-
tween the pilot’s accounts, as given 
In Your Excellency's note, and re-
ports In the hands of the Japanese 
government, further Investigations 
were instituted and the following 
new report has been received, which 
substantially confirms what Mr. 
Horlnouchl (vice-minister for for-
eign affairs) on the occasion of 
Your-Excellency's visit to the 2flth 
stated on the basis of Information 
then available.

I avail myself of this opportunity 
to renew to Your 'Excellency as-
surances of my highest considera-
tfnn;............ ...........■=------- ;— ....... .̂.....

JapiuiMo .Account 
On the morning of the 24th In-

stant five Japanese naval air- 
Iilanes proceeding In the direction 
of the Canton-Hankow railway, un-
expectedly sighted over Chiautao 
Islands at 0:.30 a. m., a large type 
land plane, bearing no distinguish-: 
Ing mark, some 2,000 meters sway 
to the north, which was flying to-
ward the West a t an altitude of

to approach, the plane for the. pur-
pose of Identification.

The large plane In question, as 
soon as it discovered our naval 
planes approaching, abruptly turn-
ed In a northwesterly direction and 
took flight "at full Speed, hiding it-
self in- the clouds. The approach-
ing movement of the naval planes 
wtila made for the purpose of ascer-
taining the nature of the iSnd plane.

Supposedly Enemy Plane
However, seeing the plane flee 

from them, our air aquadron con-
cluded in the light of their past ex-
periences that It was an enemy 
plane which came either to attack 
our warships or to make recon 
naisance and accordingly took an 
offensive position by placing two 
planes above and three planea ^below 
the clouds. Sapn after otir planes 
lying In wait below the clouds, dbi- 
covering the supposedly enemy 
plane, pursued and attacked It.

The plane continued to flee by 
taking advantage of scattered 
clouds, but wss hard pressed by 
our squadron and finally landed In 
the river on the south side of the 
delta which lies 16 kilometers west 
of Hung-Menchlkow. Fsom the 
Ume they first sighted the plane un-
Ul the moment It landed our planea 
were situated directly behind It for 
most of the time so that it was dif-
ficult to ascertain Its character and 
our planes were throughout In the 
belief that the land plane waa an 
enemy craft.

Doubt Arose As To Type
As soon as the latter landed, 

however, our planea descended in 
order to Inspect the spot. When, 
they reached a point above the land 
plane where they could better dis-
tinguish the type of plane a doubt 
arose as tb its exact type. Our 
planes therefore immediately stop-
ped their attack. As stated above 
there waa. soma time, though, very 
brief, after the landing of said plane 
until doubt came to be entertained 
as tb its nature and during that 
brief period there were some among 
our crafts which continued the at-
tack, but there was absolutely no 
more ahooUng thereafter.

Our naval planes then dived to 20 
meters above the water and in-
spected the landed plane, whereup-
on the plane In quesUon was found 
to be an all-metal ,DougIaa pas- 
.’enger plane with no painted mark 
. except ..a .Chinese. character, signify-
ing “mall” marked on, the upper 
face of Its right wing and on the 
right side of Its body. Our planes 
left without firing. Our planee saw 
on the landed plane the pilot and 
also a few passengers near the en-
trance of the paasenger compart-
ment in the rear, but they thought 
as the spot waa close to the bank 
of the river these men would reach 
the shore.

committee for the- proposed-new  ̂
Jewish synagogue here. ,

.World War Veteran.
The dead man served In a ma-

chine giin "outfit of the U. S. army 
during the World war, and was a 
member of thfe local American Le-
gion Po.st. His first wife died about 
twelve years ago, and Mr. Jaffa sub-
sequently remarried. . Besides his 
wife he- leaves three children, Law-
rence. Sheldon and Efrim of thi* 
town, and brothers In Worce.ster 
and New York.

The funeral arrangementa -were 
not complete this afternoon.

RUMOR NEW MARKET 
FOR EAST CENTER ST.

Unconfirmed Report . Is That 
Garage Will Be Altered for 
Chain Store Use.

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc . . . . . . . .
Alaska Jua . . . . . . .
Allegheny 
AllitdChem
Ain C a n .................
Am Horn Prod . .
Aft) Rad St S ' ........
Am Smelt . . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Telf . . .
Am Tbb B .............
Am'W at Wka . . . .
Anaconda , ...........
Armour 111 '______
Atchison
Aviation Cotp . . . .
Baldwin, CT ..........
Balt and Ohio .........
Bendtx . . . . . . . . . .
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..
Borden ...............
Can Pac ...............
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De P a s ........
Chet and O b |b -..-.
Chrysler
C6ca (Jola ..............
Col Gas and El . . .
Coml Inv T r ..........
Coml Solv...............
Cons E d ison ..........
Cons Oil ...............
Coot G an ................
Corn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Fooda___. . . .
Gen M otors............
Gillette .................
Hecker Prod . . . . . .
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int N ic k .................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns ManvUle . . . .
Kennecott ............
Loew’s .................
Mont Ward . . . . . .
Nash Kelv ."............
Nat Bisc .................
Nat .Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a iry .............
Nat Distill ............
N Y C en tra l.........
NY NH and H ___-
North Am . — . . . .
Packard .............
Param Piet .............
Penn ............... ^...
Phelps Dodge ."..'J..
Phil P e t e ............. . .
Pub- Serv N J
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ...............
Republic Steel . . . . .
Rev Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores
Schenley D ls ...........
Sears Roebuck 

nlo 
Vs

South Pac <..
South Rwy *.
St Brands . . .
St Gas and El 
St OU Cal . . .
St Oil N J . . .
Tex Corp ... . .
Timken Roll B e a r ...................48H
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . .
Union Pac ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp ...........
Linit Gas Imp . . .
U S R ubber........
U S S te e l.............
Western Union . . .
West BI and Mfg
Woolworth ........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7H
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Jinother Ldfge Attendance 
A t the K, of C. Carnival

' f', _____________
The attendance at the carnival those living in the section. Un-

being held this Week by Campbell 1 necessary noise devices are discon-

EA6E

SERIAL STORY

PHOTOFINISH
PY CH ARLES B. PARMER.

eosYRiaHT. is*a 
NBA BINVieB. INO.

Council K. of C.. on their grSuada, 
Main and Delmont-atreet, was large 
again last bight.

The booth at which the (Jharlle 
McCarthy dolla are being offered is 
doing the bast business, but the 
awards mads In the bingo' play la 
running a close second.

Each morning the grounds are 
policed and not only are the grounds 
taken care of, but all of the streets 
In the' vicinity of the grounds are 
cleaned up, which la appreciated by

HOPKINS DEFENDS 
DEMOCRAT“PURGE”

■ . . I- -

(Oontlnoed from Page One.)

tempt to "Imply that It la dishonest 
or unfair for administrative offi-
cials to report on the benefits and 
purposes the program.

"It Is charged that these reports 
are a way of coercing the bene-
ficiaries of the program Into voting 
for the administration.

"This claim is absurd.”
•The question, of administering 

the nation’s affairs, under the law. 
is another matter. In this adminis-
tration there must be no discrimina-
tion and no coercion. We have made 
that fight sincerely and eameatly In 
the WPA. No one need be a Demo-
crat to get work from the WPA. No 
one la fired from the WPA for the 
way he votes or does not vote. The 
WPA will not tolerate political ac-
tivity within iU ranks.”

Finds No FaoK With .\ttack 
Observing be believed it perfect-

ly- proper for him to present the 
case in behalf of his political party, 
Hopkins outlined the objectives and 
actions of the administration In the
last five and a half years, and said 
It was “Inevitable that such a tre-. 
mendous program would reveal 
weak spots at which our political 
opponents could take aim. I find no 
fault with their attacking it a t any 
point they think is vulnerable. 'That 
Is the way the "great American 
game of poHUca Is played.

"But I think we have a right to

■  ■ ■ ■

Shell Union 
Socony Vac

Lccal Stocks
Furnished hy .Miller and Whitney 

43 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

W illiam R. Martin 
I.,ocal Representative 
1:1)0 p. m. Quotations

Insuranoe Storks
Bid

Aetna Casualty 91
Aetna Fire ...............  t.")
Aetna Life ...............  23
Automobile ■.........  30'(
Conn. General . . . . . . .  23
Hartford F i r e ___74>(
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 „
National Fire , ........ 62>j
Phoenix .... 80
Travelers

Rumor, which could not be defin-
itely confirmed today, has It that as 
soon as the Manchester Motor Sales' 
compajiy* moves from Its present lo-
cation in the large garage at 20 East 
Center street to, the new structure 
■being built at Bunce'a Comers, the 
East Center, atreet building will be 
occupied by a large chain store mar-
ket.

Today, P. L. Lathrop, president of 
the Tolland Sartngs Bank, owners of 
the East Main street garage, said 
thi|t he has no definite information 
concerning the future of the proper-
ty, but. that it might "be sold.

It is ̂ p o r te d  that the structure 
will be Improved and altered, and 
will be t h ^ l t e  of a large grocery, 
"fruit, vegetable and meat market.

DRAGS WHOPPER ASHORE.
Melbourne, Australia —(AP) — 

Pearson hadn't Intended to go flsb- 
Itig, but he bellevea he has miCde 'a 
record catch anyway.' Seeing a big 
marlin stranded^ in shallow  ̂ water, 
he fastened a rope around‘its tall 
and dragged, It ashore. I t  weighed 
1,226 pounds.

iike am 
IM PORTA N T 

C U ST O M ER
Don’t fsel as If yon’ra aakiag a 
favor when yon come to P erson  
Viaaace Co. for a persoMl loan. 
Ton will flad jearislf welcomed 
as an important customer. Prs*

{ sondf, the original Personal Fi-
nance Co., is .organized to mska 
loans to peoMa who may not haoa 
tha Una of aaeurity ordinarily 
roftiirad altawhara.
Oar main laqalramaat it (art 
vear ability fa repay small repa- i' 
Ur amoaats that yoa can haiidls ' 
•atily.
Rate ef intereft 3% monthly on 
unpaid piinci^ not exceeding 
Sioo; and z% mondily on any 
rsfflsindsr. —r'--—

LO A NS BS te  tSSS

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
lOtb Ve*r In fttaaebester 

7S8 Mala Street
Room 8 State Theater BoUdlag 
TeL 8480 Ueense No. 891
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■  ■

The newspaper A-Zet asserted, lo the floor.
"in this, ticklish situation brawling! Iri commenting on the case. Dr. D. 
Is worse than treason." - ' C. Y. Moore, the medical examiner,
... ,■ ---- ^  ! said that even a mlnuL# quantity of

P-^CTS W'ATT-SK'ITLE.'ilB.N'll' , the cyanide would have been eiiffi- 
"-■ 'fiudape-sl ‘Xug '’‘Si.-TAPV-^!p're"‘'«»«t -Ote-
'teitCr ■'Belk' tiltrcdl said ' trtdaV Hlin:**!’’hte^,--Dr._^Mwre said the d«-

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Conn. Pow..............
Hartford Elec. Lt. , 
Illuminating She. .. 
New Britain Gas ..

Public Utilities 
.52 
46
60 
55 
21

gary’,5 agreement for non-aggres- 
j)i»m .pacto:\wi.tb*;th*. 1̂ ^
states — Czechoslovakia, -Rumania 
and Yugo.slavia—-would not be ,con- 
(Sldered effective, until CYechoslo- 
vakla solves her,minority problems 
to Himgarys satisfaction.

Tills decision, made at a Cabljiet 
meeting last night.'^was Interpreted 
In son)4 quarters as a result of talks 
In Germany ^ast- week during the 
state visit of. Admiral Nicholas 
Horthy, the Hungarian recent.

censed man had apparently poured 
some of the deadl’v'stuff Into a water 
“-tTfsiss 'iifid bad" gtitpeff 
following almost Immediately. Both 
Ltr. Sundqulst and. Dr. Boyd agreed 
that from the first there was no 
hope for the man’s life," but every 
effort waa exhausted to attempt 
resuscitation.

.. Mr. .Taffe came to Manchester In 
1924
ter. N. Y"., where he had been, en

So. New Eng. TeL Co. 149 154
Western MasS;'-.. . . . .  29 31

Industrials -
A!mie.,jyira-;--.r;4...-.,,,,,.,s..,,56 
Am. Hardware 26 ' '  28‘
A'tTbw j t  and H, Cbtn. 36 '”‘̂ 38 '
Billings and Spencer
BrisLPb 'Colt’s Pat. Firearms
Eagle Lock . . . . . . ----
Fafnlr B earings-----
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley 

' Hendey Mach., B.
Landers, Frary *  Clk.

moving here from Portches-| do., pfd.
gaged In the Jewelry business, and 1
where he had m.arrled. He came ! P**̂ **-
here after disposing of hie Port-| .........

4*4 5U
: AO

■ ’S2 '^"v'56'"*'
17 19
87 __•

1 s: 10
150 _

9tj 1U4
. 23 H 25
. 22>-a "24 H
, 90 100 c

h o s pit X n o t e s
A'dmttted yesterday: Mrs. Sarah 

Hewitt, 179 Middle Turnpike East, 
Mrs. Sandra Prescott, 365 Middle 
Turnpike East, Everett P. Walton, 
60 Evergreen Avenue, Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Amy 
Coflell. East Glaatonbu^, Roger 
Rreaton, 21 L4Uey street, Robert 
Tllden, 107 HoII street, Joseph 
Roma, South Windsor.

Admitted today: Mrs. Marla Fos- 
terT Wapplng.

DIacharged .totlay: Eiplly Strong, 
118 Pitkin street; Charles Sha.ver, 

.Jr.v. Jfif -PiUciiH -atreetiMra--:>:,MAiw. 
garat Crockett,. IS' Btoch. atraeL . 

Census; Slxty-two patients.

The non-aggressive pacts, which ; V  'T  ' Seovlll Mfe Coat the Little Ell- <■‘'<'-”1?•" »hop. and bought the biisl- ,
tente conference" at Bled. Y u g o - xvho but a .............
were agreed upon

slarta. -and announced' Aug 
while Hijrthy'was In Germany, have 
not yet been, signed or ratified "by 
Hungary.

•C -  ̂_ - . . -

. MTLK'PRICE RAISED

.do., pfd. 
Torrln^on 
X Veeder Root

Sllex Co.
'Short tlme^-prev)ously had In turn I 
' bouj^hl out thevlate" John Calms 
who operated under the name of 
Calms’ Jewelry^vSbop.

Big Realtor
I Mr. Jaffq changed the name ’l)f 
' the business to his own, and became 
I a successful . merchant. He Inter- 
I ested himself In local real estate, 
and purchased the property on MainNew York, Aug. 31—(AP' —The —w ..., - ......—.

Sheffield Farms company and the | jjjgt north of the Keith buUd-
Borden company, the two largeat : Podrove buUt a two-
,distributors of m ilk  In New York 
city, announced todgy an increase 
in. the price of home delivered Grade 
B milk to 1344 cent# a quart from 
13H cents. The increase becomes 
effecUva tomorrow. The Sheffield 

mpany said tha price of Grade A 
would advance from iSVi to 

%_ cents a  quart, and the Borden 
amid UMTS would be "siibl-

Ban.kera Trust 
Central Hanover 
Chase
Clieralcsl ...........
City ..............
Continental 
Ctom Exchange ".story building on the site, mortng 

the old structures back to Purnell ‘ First National 
place. ■ Guaranty Trust

Jaffe also waa a partner of 
Nathan Marlow In the ownership 
of the old Rialto theater on Main 
street, sold by them this spring. He 
waa a part owner of tha Weldon 
block. Me  Jaffa had long 
j» M ^ e n t .in Jewish rallglooa af-

Irving Trust 
Manufact. Trust 
Manhattan . , . .  
New York Trust 

^Public National . 
beenjTItle Guarantee .

U. 8. T ru s t ........
»--Sx-Cl4TldaB«.

. .  24 26

. .  48 50
Banks
. .  34Q 350
" • 444

78 -no
. .  .30 32
. .  39 ■ 41 ,
. .  24 26"

. 12U 14 4 ,
. .  47 49 ’
. 1635 1685

. . .  234 244

. .  10 i2

. ;  37 39

. .  M5 17

. .  81 84

. .  26 255 1.
. 1540 . 1585

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED . 
RENTED — e x c h a n g e d

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Pai-mento Will Pnrehaae 

 ̂ . Any Alaehinc.
SERVICE 

TYPEWRITER CO.
198 'TmnibaU 8*. Bartfold, O eu . 

Leeel A fw toi
K E M P ^

Manchesto* Public Market
805-807 Main Street Telephone 5137

FOR THURSDAY 
Fresh Shipment of Sea Food

Center Gut Swordfish Halibut , Fillet of Sole
'Fillet of Haddock Fresh Mackerel ‘ Codfish
Bliieflsh Butterfish Chowder Clams

Steamins Clams ,
The First Oysters of the Season Will Be In for Thursday. 

Opened Clams  ̂̂ _____
AT OURf^MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Rib Lamh Chops • 3oc lb.
Lamb Pieces for S tew .................... ...... 15c IbJ, 2 Ibs’. 23c
Just Arrived! Honeycomb Tripe .25c lb.
Chudt Beef Groittid r . .... •■•'7 • • *20c* 1h.
Fri»h'Oicfteii8 to Roast or to Fry . ! . ; . . ; . ; ; . . .  98c e*. 
Fowl Cut U p 0 9 c  ea. 
Lesn Chu'cli'"Corned B ^ e f ' - X ' . ' . • ••’(( *' t . .*:»*• '.-SSC'-Ib. 
Lean Brisket Corned Beef 33c lb.
Lean Bib Corned Beef - . . . . . . . . . . r . .  14c lb.
We will have fancy native Roasting Chickens and Fowl 

for the week-end. Order yours early as the amount 
is limited. ''

THURSDAY VALUES! 
EVAPORATED MILK—Royal Scarlet . . ,. tall can 6e

'Bulk Silver Lane Vinegar, White and Cider . . . .  .gaL 29c
Bulk Brown Sugay............................................. 3 Ibs. 17c
51sson Quart Jars . . . . . . . .  ok . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  doz. 79c.
Glass Top E. Z. Seal Jars, q u a rts ........................doz. 89c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup ..................... 3 cans 20c
Kraft’s Cheese, W’hite and Yellow, machine riiced, lb. 25c

WEBER’S DUCK SOUP—Something New and Delicious. 
Prepared by Weber Duck in W’rentham, Mass.. 2 cans 35c

SPECIAL AT OUR B.AKERY DEPARTMENT
AH Rolls 15c doz.
Blueberry Cupcakes............'............. .................. 23c doz.
Pilled Fruit and Jelly B uns.......................   .25c doz.
Blueberry Cakes .......................... ........... 20c and 25c ea.
Try a lo ^ o f  our Home Made Milk Bread,-siiced or un- 

sliced. Vienna, Caraway Rye, Raisin, Wholewjieat, 
Scoich 10c loaf

tlflued 4arty in the evening and- for 
the older people, who are-attending 
In large numbere, this la also.-prov-. 
Ing a aatiafactory plan.

The committee is to hold a meet-
ing tonight and after the meeting It 
is expected m at an . additions) a t-
traction will be offered for the re-
maining part of the scheduled eve-
nings, with the possibility that an 
afternoon will be set aside for the 
children, with special av^arda for 
children on that -day.

call them out and say to them: 
‘what would your program be?’ 

Primary Conflict Inevitable 
"The object o f  political cam-

paigns la to win elections. It was 
tharrtore Inevitable- -that Oia -con-
flict between the adminijthitlon and 
the,,,topica would shift to a few of 
the primaries within the Democra- 
tir. party-"

In 1936, he said, "everybody had 
had four years in which to make iip 
his mind. Yet there were men who 
did not believe’ In these things (ad-
ministration objectives) who trick-
ed the voters by wearing our In- 
algnla, only to turn against us 
dpon as they got into office. / ' 

“Under those circumstances 
would you expect the President^
the leader and spokesman of _
party, to do? He Is calling the at-T 
tention, of the voters to the records 
of these men.

"After that, the voters will voba,,^ 
excatly as they want to."

I

Spend Mill ions To 
R e l  i e  v e  P i  l e s

It la estimated that over a million 
dollars annually la spent for vari-
ous remedies for relieving Piles. 
Yet-"thousands of pile sufferers' 
know that cooling Paterson’s Oint-
ment can .allay Pile torture In a 
few minutes. Stops itching prompt-
ly, and brings quick soothing relief. 
Get Paterson’s Ointment today, S5e 
size or eoc In tube with hard rtib- 
ber pile nozzle. - If not delighted, 
your druggizt will refund your 
money.—Advt. ■

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

PRIMARY CAUCUS PROPOSALS
The following namea have been 

proposed for nomination "as candi-
dates for the several offlcaa of the 
Town of Manobeater, Probate Dis-
trict of Manchoater and County of 
Hartford, to be -voted for a t tha 
nominating caucua to be held in tha 
State Armory In said Manchester, 
on the second Tuesday In Septem-
ber (which will be September IS, 
1938).

The polls will be opened a t nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and will re- 
m ^  open until eight o’clock In tha 
afternoon, Standard Tima

REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATION. 

Seieotmeo.
David Chambers
Lawrence A. Oonverae ----------
Otto H. Herrmann 
Clarence N. Lupien 
Richard Martin 
Joseph G. Pero '  " " '
Harold M. Reed .
Mathlae Spiesa 
Samuel Stevenaon 

- Harold R. Symington 
Leland T. Wood

Aaeeeanr.'
Thomas A. Lewie''

Registrar of Voters.
Robert N. Veiteh

Judge of Probata 
William S. Hyde

Repreaentativa
■ WlUlam C. Cheney 

Mathias Spiesa 
William J. 'Thornton

Board of Edocatlea 
Lillian S. Bowers 
Everett T. McKinney 

Constables.
Charles- Crockett 
James W. Foley 
Otto H. Herrmann 
Mario Marchisotti '
Raymon J. Robinson 
Sedrick J. Straugban

Justloe of the Peace.
Robert J. Boyce
Thomas A. Brennan '
William E, Keith 
Harold F. Maher ,
Clarence R  Turkington

DE.M0CR.4T1C PR0P08.4LS 
FOB NOMINATION. . 

Selectmen.
'George''A. Calllouetta ■r--'— : 

. William R. (^mpbeU =. -
H. Olin Grant 
Arthur E. McCann 

■■"-Ma’urtee- T. -MoHarty -
Thomas F. Sullivan 
Theodore C. Zimmer '

* .\sseasor.
John T. Hayes.

Registrar of Votera 
Edward F. Morlarty

Judge of Probato 
William S. Hyde .

' - \ Representativea.
Edward J. Murphy 
Jay E. Rublnow

Board of Edocatlea 
E. May. Holden 
Edward J. Murphy 

Constablea.
Francis Joseph Bober 
James Duffy 
Edmund F. -Dwyer 
Karl R. Johnson 
Aloysius J. Murphy
■ Bernard O'Neill 

John Rohan 
Joseph V, Shea

Justice of the Peaea .
Harold VV. Garrity 

: George C. Lesaner 
John F. Limerick 
Edward J. Morlarty 
Clement J. PontiUo 
Wliaim*",t*. Quish 
Stuart J. Waeley
Dated a t ManchesUr SOU

<!ay of August, 1938.
SAMUEL J. TURIONOTON.

CABT OF CHARAOTERS 
LINDA GORDON—Jwrolne. She 

gave op Manhattan to return to her 
Bine Oraae.

BRUCE RADFORD—newspaper, 
■aaa Be wooM give np enytiahg 
far Linda r.*:

UNCIJE SANDY—horsemen. He 
menld give op anything, too, for 
a  good horee.

MON’l'E H l i i l r i c h  racing 
vetaa Ha alee wanted Linda 

Yaetardayl Linda airtvee home, 
treats Brace Radford a bit cooUy 
and then greets Uncle Sandy. She 
talla him 'the Ie going to buy a ooit 
fey Powipey for m Gordon comeback.

CHAPTER III
"86 Bruce Radford ' stood by, 

didn’t  say a word when the execu-
tors forced you to pay |3600— 
money you didn’t  have to pay, 
morally."

Linda Gordon spoke with blt- 
tarneaa.

'T don’t  hold It against the boy; 
R waa Just luck," her Uncle Sandy 
aald quietly.

"I bold it against him!"
'T wouldn't have written you, 

but I  didn't want you to think your 
old uncle was leaving you a pot of 
"«aah—whan thera.waa.no cash.” .

"You’re not dying for a long, 
long time! I need you. Uncle San-
dy." Impulalvaly her hand went out 
In the dark, grasped hla arm an 
Instant.

They ware talking on the porch; 
the excitement of her arrival bad 
died down. She bad laid out ber 
clothes in the spare room; bowieg- 
gad Norman had placed her roadster 
In the empty barn; old black Nor-
man, who had ridden many a great 
thoroughbred to victory, a quarter 
eantury aga

"Uhcle Sandy,— I  wish you’d tall 
me all about It—and your frlend- 
ablp with William Radford.”

HIs words pictured a cavalcade 
of Blue Grass , a recital accented 
by tha soft chatter of katydids, the 
throaty croaks of frogs In a nearby 
pond; by the baying of a far-off 
feoebound: by tha algli of wind 
through the sycamores, and the fra-
grance of late-blooming honey- 
•uclcle arhleh clambered over "the 
doorway.

"We grew up together...."  
William Radford and-AlMander 

(Sandy) Gordon. With a mutual 
passion for-horaea. In mid-manhood 
they campaigned a aUble of thor- 
mighbreda aa partners.

" ........ then came the year Our
Beau Mardl won most of the big 
stakes.. .  .William waa a money- 
g e t te r . . . .” .....

William Radford with uncanny 
foresight sensed ths coming of the 

. Iiiduatrtal age. He sold hla turf 
holdings a t boom prices, and put hla 
money Into real estate. William 
Radford’s fortune mushroomed. 
Bandy Gordon continued to cam-
paign from Saratoga to Tanforan, 
eating turlcey one year, aow^belly 
the next. ,

" . . . . .  then I  started raising 
h o rses ...."

Ih ls  was when Linda Gordon's 
psrsBts died. The old man had quit 
Taeing to make a  home for her, 
th b ii^  he .'^u ldn’t  admit that was 
the reaeon.

the money la in raising

me to forget It. Will always waa 
! fine. But—but he died' next week 
j So, executors find my note—"

"Did you explain a)l this?"
! "Well, er, 1 said somtthing.'A 
I "What did you say. to Bruce?’ j ."Nothing, but he 'was present 
: whbn I talked to the trust company.
' I don't blame him—’’

!'Why not?"
"Truth is, be gets mighty little.’
"Didn't ha Inherit all his uncle'a 

estate?”
“You forget the funny will bis 

uncle made—in boom days. Will 
was a millionaire,. then. He left 
twelve hundred thousand to the 
college and his wife’s church and 
■ a, hospital; Brnc«<was to -get- w hat 
was left over—residue, they call 
It."

"That should be plenty."
"It warn't, honey. Estate shrunk 

in the depression. Bruce got mighty 
littje. He's Just been living a t the 
farm. That’s going to be sold next 
month, too. Bruce did get five thou-
sand cash—’’

'T bat's more than ha deserved. 
He should have spoken up for you— 
told them to tear up that note—’’ '

Sandy (Sordon got to bis feat. 
“Don’t  worry about races that have 
been nm,: Linda," he said. She waa 
silent a moment: took hla arm, 
started into the houae. "Never 
mind, Uncle Sandy, we’re going to 
buy a race horse tomorrow. We’re 
going back on the track."

Hiera were good years and bad. 
years, too. But old Sandy got along, 

... while Linda went to college, then 
north to conquer New York.

“Uncle Sandy,” Linda leaned for-
ward, interrupted him, "tell me 
about the big fa-vor you did William 
Radford, when the bank waa cloe- 
tng in on him."

"Ob, that was nothing, honey." 
"Yea, it was," she corrected, gent-

ly. She Icnew ^the atory by heart. 
WilBam Radford had told It to ber, 
more than once. In expansive mo-
ments. " . . . .  I bad to have .six 
thousand In a hurry, Linda, or Td 
ba -wiped out. I went to Sandy. He 
said, ‘Sure," I’ll get It for you.’ He 
did. Not until the next week, Linda, 
did I  know Bandy had sold a fine 
handicap horse to get that money. 
Anything I can ever do for him .. .  
Llqda repeated these words now to 
her. uncle.

’’But he paid me back,” Uncle 
Bandy reminded b e r..

“Now tell me' of this last deal," 
she prompted.

Last fall Uncle SSndy had a 
. ehahea to. buy a good mare, in fOal 
to Stimulus. “ . . . . I  could get her 
for flfty-iflye hundred, a  forced sale.
I  !uul two thousand, t  went to 
W in .. . .” , . .

'  ’William Radford had become a  
great d rie  leader With the paaslnj: 
years; a bank director, trustee of a

" ___I said, let’a go p a p e r s  and
buy her: he—"

William Radford wanted to put 
feeing behind him; wasn’t  com- 
patlbla with hla atandlng; he waa 
going to aell off hie remaining brood 
mares and their foals. But he said: 

" . . .  .Sandy, you saved me once; 
maybe this mare will drop a fine 
foal, put you on easy street agpln.
If aba does, and If you get a fancy 
price for the-'fbal, you can pay me 
back. If not, we’ll write It o ff.. . . "

Sandy Gordon insisted on giving 
bis note.

He stopped In the hallway. Faded 
old eyes bored Into her. "Did-you 
glve'up everything. Just to be with 
me ? If you did, Tm going to aend 
you back, bag and baggage—” 

"Why, Uncle Sandy! I told you 
I was fed up with New York. Can’t 
you understand?” She forced sin-
cerity into her tones. "I’d be a wage- 
slave there forever. But on the 
tracks—why, women are being 
licensed as trainers today!’’

" Whoa, there!” Life waa cqmlng 
back into tbe old frame. Sandy was 
Of the older generation of turfmen, 
who say women and racing don’t  
mix. "A lady, Linda, can’t—

"Ob, yes, she can, too, old fos-
sil!” She reached up and tweaked 
hie ear. "Uncle Sandy, in tbe past 
10 years the world baa Jumped two 
centuries ahead. When I  was. a tiny 
girl, ladles couldn’t  do anything but 
teach school. Remember? Today, 
we fly -planes across the Atlantic, 
argue before the Nine Old Men, 
snap your appendix out while you 
wait—and send horses out to the 
Derby. Get me?” She laughed.

He shook bis head. These. mod-
erns! But what could be say 7 She 
held the purse-strings. He i 
broke. And he did want to saddle 
another stake winner—

“It’s a hard life, honey—”
"Not with 3TOU Iboklng after me! 

She snuggled up to him an instant. 
Felt hla old bones stiffening, as if 
to shield her from the world. "We'll 
buy the Pompey colt tomorrow' 
develop him—win some great races 
—buy a few mares—begin breeding 
again—and now, good night, old 
dear!" Quickly she kisaed him, ran 
to her room before the tears fe ll.-- 

I t was going to be worth every-
thing—giving up her New York 
future, telling white lies—If she 
could' put hope Into that old soul.
He bad been everything to her........
"Dear God, give me a chance to-
m orrow ....’’

Uncle Sandy thought ebe bad 
money. She bad nothing, save a 
second-hand car and 8600. She turn-
ed cold with fright. She had done a 
cruel <hing—letting him think she 
had much money. A good oolt by 
Pompey—why, be should bring five 
thousand!

Then she remembered that the 
Lord tempera the wind to tbe shorn 
Iamb. She begap laugMiig hyirtert- 
ciOly: “ . . . .  Deaf God, I’m tlie 
shorn lamb—give me a chance, God, 
p lea se ....’’

(To Be Opntlniied)

HEARING REVEALS 
EVIDENCE CHAIN

Blood Spots, Shattered Door, 
Beer Parties, Fnrit Cellar 
Unks Against LaMance.

Lacleda. Mo!, Aug. 81.—(AP)— 
The old Opera House presented the 
second chapter of a bizarre drama 
from real life here today, ravol-ving 
about the sturdy figure of handsome 
Dr. William F. LaMance, an osteo-
path charged' with murdering biz 
wife. Already tbe state has woven 
lnj[o the baffling plot a chelcl of .cir- 
ctimstiintliu evidence wbteb'tneludes 
blood; spots on a divan, a ehattered 
plate glass door, beer parties and 
the damp fruit cellar behind the 
LaMance home where officers found 
the body of 29-year-old Ella La-
Mance tbe night of Aug. IS.

That was the night Dr. LaMance 
first reported to officers his wife 
was missing.

WItneae Feated Doctor 
Prosecutor O. Derk Green pro-

duced a witness yesterday who testi-
fied he looked In the cellar three 
days previously becauie the osteo-

path said "maybe" bis was
there, saw the body but feared-'Dr. 
Lalgenco and said nothing about it.

Prosecutor Green moved the pre-
liminary bearing from yeeterday's 
cramped scene In a small undertak-
ing chapel to the larger Opera 
House today and summoned peace 
officers for testimony to biittress'hts 
contention Dr. LaMance bea t' hts 
wife to death during a quarrel over 
his drinking.

The defense"“ contends Mrs. La-
Mance took poison, carrying out a 
suicide threat.

LouManoe Suggested Search
The state’s surprise witness Irwin 

(Doc) Harbougb said he searched 
the cellar Aug. 12—three days be-
fore the sheriff was summoned—at 
the explicit suggestion of Dr. La-
Mance.

He made the frightful discovery 
and turned to tell the osteopath— 
but "didn’t like the way Doc looked 
at me," feared "I might get my 
head knocked off," and pretended to 
continue the search.

Lon R. Owen, Dr. LaMance’s a t-
torney, denounced Harbough’s cred-
ibility as a witness during a long 
cross-examination.

A defense witness, Asa Clross. 
testified In support of ths suicide 
theory that Mrs. LaMance’s hands 
were clenched when her body was 
discovered.

SUSPECT BELIEVED ’ 
ESCAPED PRISONER

Manchester, N. H., Aug. SI — 
(API—Pbiice''lpday awaited the ar-
rival of NorwlcbvsConh., aiithorttlrs. 
whom they expected.to determine if 
a man held as a siiaplciona person 
wa.s Bolc’slaw DwoJakOv^skl. 38, 
alias William Dwyer, escaped Con-
necticut prisoner, ;

The man was -arrested at gun-
point last night by officers . who 
.said he answefgd the description of 
the mlsslnjf' -(jonnecUcut man. 
Norwich. Conn.. State hospital after 
being transferred there from the 
state prison at Wethersfield, Conn.

Police Inspector Thomas D. Kel-

ley said he understood hie prisoner 
had been living recently In Lowell, 
-Massr Police In the Massachusetts 
city late'r reported they found ,an 
autorhatlc pistol, a supply of bullets 
nhd some hair dye at a rooming 
house where the Manchester prison-
er said he lived.

RETURNED TO CONN._ 
Norwich. Aug. 31 — (AP) — 

Bolealaw DwoJakowskI, 38,. , alias 
William Dwyeri known ns "C!rook- 
nrek" was back In the same crim-
inal ward of the Norwich State’hba- 
pitaj here today after being at large 
since Nov. 16 last.

. DwoJakowskI returned to
the State hospital here at 9:30 
o'clock this morning by state police 
of the Groton barracks who went to 
Manchester, N. H., late last night. 
He waa quickly Identified by Stote

Troppere. John Smith .end George 
Seidel._______  I

BRITISH IMPOUND GUNS 
CiUtRIEliBVTOM M
• • • ■ ^  

Plymouth, England, Aug.. 31 — 
(AP)—British customs officers took 
eight six-shnoters and five rifles 
awfiy from Tom Mix today when 
the American cowboy movie', star 
arrived on the Liner Parts for e 
vaudeville tour. - ,

The weapons were impounded un- 
til Mix gets e license to Import 
them or leaves the country.

The confiscation somewhat spoil-
ed the triumphal entry of Mix who, 
wearing e cream-colored cowboy

suit, led bis horae Tony XI i 
person.

The whistles of tbs Uner 
tender were muted'et tbe 
cen’i  request "so  Tony won't"! 
aoered,"

\
U ^ rO K Y  OORNSTA 

■Vrelperelso, Ind.—(AP)-—I 
Anthony Kaivaliske drovs- 
U. S. Road 20 with e loed of 
stelks. A Chicago motorist s. 
his wagon, threw him off end 
his horse.

Several houra later Kalva 
drove across U. 8. Road 20 
with a load of bornstalks. A Chlc-, 
motorist struck bis wagon, spilt 
and killed''ills horse.

Kalvallska, only brulaed, de__
-not to drive across U. 8. Road 

again with'-a load of cornstalks.

There are 9.59 motion ' picture 
theaters la the Dominion of Canada, 
an average of one theater for every' 
11,500 of the'population.

10—CHICKENS FREE—10
Two To Each of Five Winners \

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 8 P. M. \
Winners Mast Be Present!

Nothing To Bay — No Strings Attached. Just Fill In Coupon 
and Leave With Us.

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
888 Main Street * Rubln'ow Building
NAME a •••• a • ADDRESS a «

Baric To School With the Correct Under-Wardrobe

Y :£ j^ c ^ ,rr
U N D E R W E A R

' • lOCKEY SIORT
• JOCKEY MIDWAY
• JOCKEY KNEE
• JOCKEY LONGS

N e a t  w ork m anship l Tu bFast co lorsi 
Sm art sch o ol st y lesi

Sale! 
Percale 
Dresses

f t e g u l a r l y  4  P e l

^ 4

Mothers I Yonni .went two 
or thrsa drsttss on tightI 
Variety ef fall prints and 
plain colors. Many .dirndl, 
I6-gors and peasant ttylss. 
Not only tniart—bpt long- 
wearing 1 gists 1 to 14.

roadcloth Slips
Styled with ruffle hem end 
buJIt-up t o p s ,  
Long-wearing. ■  H a *  
Sizes 4 to 14. M C P

--

Les grain '  and protein concen-
trates are required to fatten hogs 
when they are on good paatura

•  AM Hia 
c a a v H a i a a t

Ifif.
Soaltaryl

Switch to Coopors Undorwoar and COMFORT

■MENSgidVSSHOPItassstas
5 0 C up

Per Garment

An i  i , X  Value, Compare

B o y s’Lo u g ie
S u i t s

g » o

Now for Fall! Sport- 
back; single tnd double 
brstited..Newer febricti 
Smarter patterns 1 Wards 
fine tailoring tor longer 
wear 1 Sizes 8 to 18.

Linda Gordon leaped to her feet. 
"Unele Sandy, wasn’t  Bruce Rad-
ford home on vacation—wasn’t  he 
present when you got that money? 
Rimw  tbe clrcumatancea?”

“ Yea, honey.”
"Then what hMpened. Tell me 

exactly.”
‘Sale waa a t Churchill Downir 

I bought tbe mare. Was going to 
take her home next day. T ^ t  night 
—" he broke off.

"Go on. Uncle' Sandy.”
"She waa burnt up In that big 

bam flre.Ot feraa racing luck, honey.”
"What did WflUam Radford

aay?"
"Ha sees nMjiest week—saya iM’a

h H% M aeod Mack

People Who Follow a Bud^ret in .Taldnsr Care of Their Living 
Expenses Generally Have a Day Resrularly Set Aside to 

a in Their ■ - .

It’s a mighty good scheme. Life is aaid to be half 
■ matter of habit and it*a a GOOD habit to do this in 
connection with your Savings Account. If you fol-
low an irregular plan of saving you will find yourself 
easily overcome by the temptation to spend surplus 
money you inlended to save.

Gat the Habit of^flephsiting Regularly In »

The Savings Bank 
o f  Manchester

A MutuaJ S a ria f t Bank

S a l e !  4 0 c  S h lr t H

Reduced from .49c f Woys* 
own patterns—new for Fall I 

-:AU i» feat coforef

S a l e !  S c h o o l  
O x f o r d s  1  6 7
Regu larly 1 .96—A W a rd '*M lr a e l a  V a lua "
Quality-built for wear I Girls' black or 
brown amooth leather oxfords with anap-on 
kiltie tongues. Boys’ black oxfofds with oak 
leather soles. Sizes to 6; Girls* 3 ^  to 8.

K i d d i e s ' L ea th er-so led  O x f o r d s  

Fully lined brown leather. 8 ^ -2 . . .  8 7 c

\ ,

Newest Colors for Fall

Ringless 
Chiffons

Pair 
Reg. 55c

Tropic Glow, Golden Tsa 
and. Dusky T in to wear 
now I Full fashioned, all- 
tilk hose with lisle rein-
forced feet. Also in serv-
ice weight, liile tops, feet.

Fits Your Figure Smoothly 

-Rayon Taffeta

SlipX

B o y s ’  K a i c k e r s
.A: I J P - y w i r a J . - . l f t  -

. Made to Wards full.ilze spO- 
eificstioiw I Speckled eordi*.

: toy, - f u l l xuttw,"

Beg. Afte.

.Biss cut cocktail bottom!
. Perfect for your new Ftdl ■ 
■ riothes. ■UnuauaUy- Un#
raytnr taffeta,* talloredr 
embroidered.. -32-44. . ■'

Guaranteed 12 Months

R e d u c e d
4 D a y s O n l ^ ^

9 6 9
dWExch.

Boys. Girls, Look. ' ^

Bike Sale
This Week Only!

ffea. 11.45
2 1 4 4

Compars with nationally 
.famoua 86.95 batteries! 39 
fuU-aize platts I
36-Month Guar-
anteed Battery. C O C  

Exqh.

Without Light or Carrier
Here'! your chance to get 
a beautiful new Haw-
thorne Bike — and nave a 
dollar extra! Tour choice 
of "9 different color com-
binations. Hurry in!
As pictared wftfe tight and 

carrier ......... .23.4'

Monmomery Wan
•«

Use the F.̂ R. A. Plan for Eqaipping Tour Home. PhoM i l f l  far



For Vour Lobor D«y, Week-Kml 
wr rrcommenfl the Davl. Bakery, at 
the Center. Be sure and order your 
frafikfurt and hamburg rolls early. 
18c to 22c a dor. They have excel-
lent frankfiirts and a tempting va-
riety of cold cuts, also potato salad 
and cold slaw 20c, a pt... Baked' 
beans that are grand,'20c a qt.. .and 
for- desserts delicious new pound 
cakes— marble, white, plain and 
nut for 2Sc a lb.. .Rich English 
fruit cake, 30c a lb.. .Eveiything Is 
just ,Uka, homema^.;,___ _ *

-aELLO THERE:—
IT  DOESN’T  TAKE the “ first | Inf powder and salt, Md sift a g ^  

hen* to get ope in the mood to buy | Cream butter thoroughly, ^ d  sugar
IXol^clothes this year as the — - ............. . ......♦ "-- ‘ her until

^atores arejust, stocked full of prac- 
looking, reasonable, yet smart-

ly styled frocks, suits, shoes; 
sweaters and Just everything^  ___  to

. outfit uie family from kindergarten 
to college. School will soon be 
Starting and Ume Is getting short 
for shopping with the last Summer 
holiday. Labor Day. practically 
here. These thoughts prevailing, 
Vour BsrgBln Hound hao found 
Biany "finds’’ for school wear and 
■se and also Labor Day specials for 
yrour column this week. May I 
mind you again—please mention 
“Judy" when this colunui helps you 
Shop. Also any qiiestlnns that ̂ u  
have that can'be answered In this 
eohimn. will be given my personal 
attention. I f  you have any favorite 
ledpea you think the other readers 
Of “Jud/’ might like bo try or 
household hints that would help oth- 

' a n  won’t you send them to ihe and 
as many as possible will be publish-
ed. Thank you.

I f  Ton Are Acquainted 
with the 66c grade of gbod wearing 
iatfc hoalery that are on sale for 43c 
M foXr at Wards, etitftlng Today 
Olio ugh Saturday, you will take ad-
vantage and stock up while the sale 
Is on.‘ Noticed $1.88 Fall sport ox- 
Sords on sale too for $1.67, 'dandy

gradually, and cream together until 
light and fluffy. Add eggs and beat 
well: then flour, flavoring, nuts, and 
raisins, and mix Well, Add bran and 
blend. Drop on ungreascd baking 
sheet. Bake In hot oven (400 de-
grees F.) 10 minutes. Makes 4 do*- 
en cookies.

Fashion News From Psrla 
In spite of 

threatening war 
clouds and de-
pressing world-
wide economic 
problems, the 
Paris OQuturters 
have thrown all 
restraint to the 
winds and produced the most lavish, 
unbelievably sumptuous and elegant 
Fair and Winter fashions seen In 
many a year. Highlights of the Fall 
collections are SchlaparellTs black 
velvet cape, for evening, with a 
golden sun embroidered on the 
front; a bishop sleeve, left open 
along the top; a dolman sleeve; a 
floating dramatic "angel" sleeve; 
Maggy Rouff's bustle effect In white 
and silver lace with double-tiered 
skirt,■ the" upper' tier crtrtollned .out 
at the hack, for evening wear.

For the "Teen Age Olrls’
school days, at the Wllrose," there

for school, also that this 4-day kale | ^j)p„f (lvelv designed 'solid color 
ends the August Furniture and i . hau'ls for S2.08 and $3.98.
Elanket Sales. j the ever popular and becoming

I sweaters of soft, tine W'ool $1 and 
New Fait School Shoes 1 9g in lovely Fall alindea as well as

There Is a fine selection of school' handsome Fall'skirts In solid colors 
.jjtoea In styles and slses for your I and pl.alda $1,»8 and $2 iiH.
® ^ U y  from kindergarten tô  college '

"* ‘ Be .At Vour Best \Vhen Von l.euve
for the Labor Day week 
end. Enjoy the personal 
attention of profe.sslonal 
beauticians at' Billie’s 
Beauty Shop. Defjot 
Square. Call 7978 for a 
wave, shampoo, facial, manicure or 
any other beauty treatment they 
do'go well, at reasonable prices.

Ham Spread
(Makes 10 large sandwiches)
Two cups ground baked bam, 

1-2 cup ground tart pickisi 1-4 
cup ground green pepper, 1-4 cdp 
ground celery, mayonnaise.

Mix all Ingredients. Spresd on 
buttered bread.

Dayttroe Rporta. .Tea-Time IHanrlng
NIghta of ro-

mance. All the 
lovely, youthful 
activltlea of the 
campus demand 
a complimentary 
hair style. 'The 
3e.auty Nook ex-
cel In Individual 
h a i r  dressing.
Call 8011 and 
they will advise 
you in any beau-
ty problem.

On The "ITp And Cp”
The most Important word in the 

fashion picture this Autumn Is 
■‘Hair" and the" 'most Important 
word In the hair picture Is "Up." 
Tbs high hair-do has caused the 
qiost terrific excitement In; years. 
It has swrppt everything before It— 
hats, coat collars, necklines, shoul-
ders—everything Is strictly on the 
up and up.

The artistic high halrdress should 
be a close-to-the-scalp coiffure' that 
outlines the natural contour of the 
head. The Ideal length of the hair 
should be two Inches from the nape 
with the upsweep faithfully follow-
ing the lines the head; -----------

A U p  To Proapectlve Bridegrooma 
Braas rings are all right for "mer-

ry-go-rounds.’: but when the girl of 
,your choice says, " I  do," Matthew 
Wipr's, 990 Main street, a few steps 
below Hale's, la the place to go for 
lovely white and yellow gold wed-
ding rings, $7.30 And up or gorgeous 
bridal seta, she’ll be proud to wear 
from $14.95 and up.

Norton’s, 977 Main street.

The Right Shoes
play an important part In 
your child's health. Make 

.sure they are correctly 
* fitted and prevent cramp-
ed toea and callouses on 
their teet. Various shoe 
stores have X-ray ma- 

'V  ̂  cHhes’’ which show '' ;^u
gsactly where the toes and heels 
come In their shoes, leaving nn 
|J6ubt In your mind whether . the 
•lioce are right for the child.

■ ‘T o| »" For (iirls
' Once, you h.sve a perniiinent and 

the right kind of haircut, it really 
shouldn't be too difficult to learn to

— :- - - - - - -  i  keep riirl.s on top of yoiir head.
Should Old Acqiialnlanre Be Forgot j  Sin.lll bobby pins which match the 
ajisolutely not and"ho duubLyou have |»hadc of your hair and tiny combs 
giade many new friends a."’well as 1 that stay hr place 'ndellnitely will 
VSDewed old acquaintances during help. For evening wear, your halr- 
tbe Summer that you wish to re-ic-eraer mayadle a ribbon about .the 

.member with thank you, friendship t clu.stcr of curl.- and fa.sten back 
*r hospitality card.«. There i.s every hnir.s up wilh a little Jewelled comb.
card you could wish to expre.ss your I - - - - - - - -
thoughts, artistically de Igned and. Sale Ends Saliirday

‘Tops’ ’ For Washing Effirlency
are the dependable, quiet Norge 
Washers, sold by R, Potterton 
for $59.50, with pump and a grand 
frade-ln allowance. Have a .free 
demonstration at your home .and he 
convinced your.self of their value at 
this low price, fa ll .3733,

Be Constderiite Of Kleirtrlc 
Applluiiees

Your electric servants de.serve 
more than Just casual care. Upon 
buying electric equipment, read 
carefully/the directions for Us use 
and care. Don’t neglect to keep It 
clean, (Caution; never wash electric 
colls with water), be sure to gll 
when oil is needed, don't overheat, 
and do not try to make minor re-
pairs unless you really know how. 
Be sure to get accurate knowledge 
of ju's't hcHV miich" voitage your cir-
cuit will carry and'hot to overload 
•1- . i

I f  Other Women Can Do It—
Vou Can ■

How many times your Bargain 
Hound has envied frlenda becoming 
handknit dre.ssca or suits, which she 
supposed really took a century to 
make as well as ’ numerous head-
aches as to how many stitches "not 
to put on" .or "take off."- Imagine 
my surprise today on learning it is 
surprisingly simple after all, and 
that with a little perseverance, you 
can knit a dress or suit In a few 
weeks. Also, the economy of hand- 
knlU -Is.something . to reckon with, 
as well as the feeling of kicking 
better dressed.

Enormous Is the word which best 
describes the new handbags that 
smart women will carry with their 
fall clothes. Expertly designed to 
look lari^e but not clumsy and to 
hold all necessary makeup as well 
a.s other otlds hnd ends, they will 
charmingly accent simple dresses 
and'offer nn Interesting contrast to 
tiny hats.

Here’s a tasty way tp prepare
pot roast sent In by Mcs. A. G. She 
also tells, us what she serves with 
It and It sounds like an appetizing 
meal:

e*' Pot Boast 
Rub surface of
4 - pound pot 
roast with 3 
tablesp o o n s 
flour m i x e d  
with tea-
spoons s a l t  
and 1-4 tea-
spoon pepper.
Browm on all 
sides In 2 ta-
ble s p o o n s 
shorten I n g. _
Add '1 medium" onion. "sUced; 1-4 ctip 
chopped celery and 2 bay , leaves. 
Cover and cook over low heat 3 or 
4 hours. Serve with spiced peaches, 
o'wn browned potatoes and shoe- 
•strlng string beans dressed In Hol- 
lanrtalse sauce. Serve with gravy 
made from the drippings. Roast 
should he turned twice during cook-
ing.

RA DIO PROGRA M

MA^C^STER EVENWO HERAl^, IUNCJHESTBR, CONN,, /^DNM DAY. AUGtJ^t 81,198ft
..  ' ' ’ ---------- -

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, Stafford

beautifully versed at The Dewey- 
• Illcbman^Co. Also noticed their w in-' 
_ dew- Is Just full of .school supplies..

.so you'll have to do 
some hustlin.rr if you 
wish to take advanta'ge 
of the final clean up of 
the .August Furniture ^
Sale at 'Watkins, $15.- 
500 wortli has been 
marked Oow n ti> nearly 
half price and some 
even more on nne-of-a^klnd stflcles.

This Is A Good Time 
ill

turo.a taken wiilfe thej* still
to have your children'.! pit-

A request from Mrs. D. A.—What 
Is gis’cn for the twenty-flrst. wed-
ding anniversary?—The twenty-
first Is not officially recognised. 
There are special gifts to give the 
first ten years but after that annl- 
vcr.’wrlcs "are Just recognized every 
five years such as the 10th, 15th,
20th, 25th and so forth. As a sug-
gestion, linen Is always acceptable.

If at any time you have any oth-
er questions that carr be answered 
.in.thia cplttn'-O .Pi.<;.0,?P.®pod .thern In 
and 1 will be pleased to find the ah- 
.swers for you.

with this

Michael Debola, 65, of Westford 
avenue was taken to the Johnson 
Memorial hospital yesterday morn-
ing suffering with concussion of the 
head and laceration of the forehead 
as the result of an accident when he 
was tbrowm from a wagon on 
"Barracks Hill.” The accident hap-
pened while Debola wias driving 
dovm the blU towards Main itreet 
wiien suddenly the back strap of 
tbaiha4meaa,lMttka.and the horse.be?- 
came frightened and started ' on a 
gallop. The wagon struck the em-
bankment and Debola was thrown 
Into the highway. He was rushed to 
the hospital by Sergt. Harrit J. Hul- 
hurt of the state pollch barracks. 
His condition la reported to be im-
proving.

Thorton Zanoll of Detroit has 
been spending a few days visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. John Panceiia on West 
Main atreet.

Mrs. Angela Del Plan of Park 
street, Is spending two weeks with 
relatives In ThompsonvUIe.

Forrest Belcher, Jr., Donald 
Bruce, Edward Panclera and 
George Schofield, Jr., all members 
of Boy Scout troop 48, have re-
turned to their home after a week's 
camping period at the Yale For-
estry In Union.

Mrs. Hazel Sharkey and two 
children of Rockville were . recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra. ‘ Francis 
Miller on Center street.

Miss Doro'thy Plceln of Grant 
avenue and Miss Judy Griffiths have 
returned to their homes after 
spending the past w^ek. at Camp
Woodstock, -----

Harris Hulburt, son of Sergt. and 
Mrs. Harris J. Hulburt has re-
turned to his home on East stVeet 
after visiting for several days with 
relatives In Somers.

Earl Belcher, Jr., of Staffordvllle 
is spending a few days with Mrs. 
Jean Snow In Manchester.

A  regular bean, and salad supper 
will be served Friday night by the 
Ladles Council of the Staffordvllle 
Congregational society In . the 
church.

Announcement Is made of the en-
gagement at" Miss 'Veda Sorber,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Dari C. 
Sorber of Hartford to Frank C. 
Parizek of West Wlllington. No date 
has been set for the wedding. Mr. 
Parizek Is president of the Frank 
Parizek Bearl Button Manufactur-
ing conmany and is the newly 
elected Republican state central' 
committeeman from this district.

The annual reunion .of relatives 
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Simpson of jBcUrose street was 
held Sunday afternoon at Sweet-
heart Lake on the River road.

■r

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

T

have- that "rosy" Uxik aftci 
the Slimmer vacation. The Fallot 
Studio offers a price of $4.00 a do’z. 
and up. which is low for the splen-
did work they accomplish. - /

Speaking of pietiire.s,--'perhaps
you'll like this»

Kcficcllons— Author Unknown 
Pictures—your first and when you 

were two . •
Still your eyes are just as blue; 
Just like a'llMl fr-jm head to toe 
Like yyhen you came many years 
' ago;
Pictures of each cunning stage 
And tho now you’ve opme of a g i 
You're still as sweet to me 
As your baby pictures on my knee.I

Another tried and tested leelpe—
.courtesy The Dewey-Rich man Co.;

Amerlron Chap .Sucy 
1-2 lb. Hamburg ste.ak 
1 large onion 
1-2 package of Macaroni 
8 or 4 small slices ^alt .i-Tk 
1 can tomatoes 
Paprika to suit t.iste 
Salt ami pcpjier 1-2 chopped 

green pepper )opti(ina!i.
Cook- macaroni while

pork^and onions in a- I and, chopped imndle.s only furuilure tluu

e :  iLr^k '^rU w m ; add i shoui.i " t  j p"*"-
, hamburg and fry until meat l.« rook- , ;,ard woh'd," reliir ' .

ed. Drain macaroni and add 'vith , aland extra stress and; FIntform Soles— .And Streamlining
■-tomatoes to meat. Add enough . trsdn where rcccs.-arv Fal.rics i In shoo news this Fall. T h e
ter to suit dhe taite and cook. toH he stiiih’ v rolorfast Many i m o d e l s  for street, sports

I .sturdy. Well Wearing School Shoes
.It'Khfie’s 'for the stnall o'ncs of the

I ' ' TJ|*s For Fiiriiltiite Buyers
I There’ s more to furnlturo shop-
t 'P, ttusn merely seleetlng the style ! fondly as w;eU as practlc.al yet fash- 

frvmc salt'''*' I*''’'''* I lonabl'e shoes for the “ teens" for
inrt'rhnnneri .'■'’ ’''l!’ !'* "̂|oiitur.e dealen One ,vear at extremely low

f prlce.s:'".They give free school sup-

B'y ; . • -p.-m-ta l'" ."s V

Back Jo School Or College
.r :

And ''wvhbi«gh--the, ilght.vflJimgi:.hc*i9/.
aides qiisUtv woods and vrtieers are | trast between streamlining • "

I all-importar.t to.'t’fiei life and dura- 
j billtv o'f the f\u7iltrire yo\j, buy.

means dependable pcbs_ arid pencils 
and Donnelly's, at the Center, are 
discontinuing their g h-EnSteed $8.50 
Conklin fountain per. in i p'cncll sets 
for $5.00. Ai.'Xj the v.vra-jrr. pens 
that Were $2 95 for'$i;C5 In.various 
dolors. A* splendid^ value.

No doubt these cookies.will wtn 
hearty approval from the scholars 
who are unable to come home for 
hmeh and have _ to. "pack their 
tainch” :

Bran Drop Cookies 
1 1-3 cupa sifted 

flour J  '
X teaspoons dou-

ble-acting bak- 
fllg powder ^

1-2 teaspoon aalt 
1>2 cup butter or 

othcr~'abortening — •
X4 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 
X aggs, well beaten 
I t f  teaspoon almond extract 
1«X teaspoon vanilla

broken nut meats 
ralsliis
fegan gimda «r  bras

Here coir.es another cake recipe,

arid
thickness makes for a casually cor-
rect effect. , -..

them examined by 
optician. 739 Main 
school opens.

V.v the chair, sy.stem, from Bethel, J-bur child’s
Conn., that you may like:

Vum' A uni Cake 
1 cup raisins
1 cup .sugar 
1-2 teasjKion cinnamon 
1-2 Learpoon cloves
2 squares chocolate 
1 1-2 ci;ps cold water 
1-2 cup,butter, pinch- salt.
Bod ell the Ingredients together

for 6 minutes, when cool, a’dd'2 cup8 
pastry flour, theq add 1 teaspoon 
vanfll'a, 1 teaspoon soda (dls-solved 
In a little 'hot water). Bake (ibout 
40 minutes . '

The Thrills Of The Ferris Whevl 
Free , admission,

Blngo~as ■ It will be 
played in the $u- 
ture, with marvelous 
prizes, dandy rides 
and. other new games are Just a few 
pt tiie.attractlons of the K. of C.
Caniwtl, Main and Delmont streets, 
all this week and Monday. Mapy 
features to t tba- kiddtee ao briiig 
4bM* took to M  « ! •  tm .

Better Be 8ore Than Sorry 
I f there ls_.any doubt In your mind 
..... .kiix-. eyesight have

Richard Stone, 
street, before

According To Statlstloe
out of 29.000,OCX) school rtilldren Irt 
the United States, one out of every 
five wears glasses. This Is some-
thing to consldqf when you are 
checking your child's health In 
preparation for another school year. 

 ̂ ______
Notes To-Mother 

A dependable' place to outfit your 
boy for school Is Clifford’s. "Sock 
It" that ■ popular -game, la given 
away too with every purchase In 
their boys’ department. You'll be in-
terested In the new Fall showing of 
Peter Rabbit and Peter Pan shoes 
for children on display now.

Maamllne Entertoialag 
Wfhen tha man of the house en-

tertains stag, he and his guests wUl 
appreciate plenty o f mari-size ash 
t n y  placad hrindUy. excass doo- 

~ bjg^a^rac put sfifaly

And 80 goodbye again 
verse for this Week:

After School
By Helen Welshlmer 

A himsh should 
have a cookie 
Jar,

For when It's 
half-past three 

And children hur-
ry home from 
school

As himgry as 
can be.

There's nothing 
quite so splen-
did

In filling chil-
dren up.

As spicy, fluffy ginger cakes. 
And sweet milk In a cup.

MARLBQROUGH
MR.S. HOWARD LORD 
334-2, East Hampton

Local school bouses -have been 
clearied arid the necessary repairs 
'made- In preparatloa'.for the opea'- 
in g  which will be on Tuesday Sep-
tember 8th.

Miss Thors Jack of East. Hart-
ford Is a guest of Miss Anna Pet- 
t'engiU. - .

Louis PettenglU la enjoying a 
week's vacation from his work at 
the United A ir O a ft  In East Hart-
ford.

Miss Peggy Dumphy and' Miss 
Gladys Mehl of Wethersfield were 
guests of Miss Elizabeth Cooley 
over the week end. Miss Cooley Is 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Allan Blish."

Paul, Kershaw of New Britain has 
Returned to his home aftor spcnd> 
ing several days with his sister 
Mrs. Henry Mund and family.

Mrs. WUlls W. Hall, Mrs. John 
Walker and daughter Miss Helen 
Woodford have been recent visitors 
In Norfolk.

MSk'-Eileen Ehitz of Mansneld 
who has ben engaged to teach the 
O nter School was In town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Fuller and 
children hava returned home after 
■ lad ing  a few days in Groton.

George Krebs of Glastonbury la a 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weir.

Mlaa Lucy latelb has been viaiting 
bar alator. Mrs. John RadMl in Naw 
J o U

Mrs. Cornell Green who died last 
week, was 6 ..member, of the .South 
'iviiHrigt'in church tor twenty-seven 
years and a member of the Willing- 
ton W. C. T. U.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Edwards 
went to Boston, Mass., Thursday 
to attend the ball game between the 
Red Sox and Chicago.

Mrs. Aignes Woodworth an^ Mrs. 
Kenneth Robertson were Wllliman- 
tlc visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Nora Enright Buckley, 88, 
who died Thursday at the hom^ of 
her daughter, Mrs. William Abra- 
ham.son In Southwick, Mass., was 
bom In VVilllngton. Moore Meadow 
di.'itrlct,' the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Enright. She wss twice 
married. Her first husband was 
■Thomas Connell of Stafford and the 
second Cornelius Buckley o f Som- 
ervllte.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Clrxes and 
daughter. Miss Barbara Clrxes of 
Bristol, were guests of Miss Helen 
Hutchinson Saturday.

Norman Belcher of Staifordville 
and Mrs. Carrie Mather of Hartford 
were callers of Miss . Jennie , H. 
Church Sunday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Joslah Robbins of 
Concord, N. H., spent the week-end 
with Mrs.' Marvin Edgerton.

Mrs. Nellie' Clrxes returned Sat-
urday from Ojneord, N. H., whe^e 
'she has been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bugbee o f 
West VVilllngton have Just returned

from a trip to the Chinook Keimala 
at' Wonalancet, N. H., the head-
quarters of the Dog Division o f the 
Byrd Antarctic expedition. They 
brought back a Siberian Malamute, 
"Zembla of Chocoma," whose moth-
er was at the Pole with Byrd’s last 
expedition.

Mrs . Lulu Johnson and Mrs. 
Jesse Dearborn of West Wlllington 
gave a picnic Sunday which was a 
very enjoyable affair. The -guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robert-
son of Rockville, Hr. and Mrs. 
Shultz and family of Broad Brook 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kent and 
family of Talcottville, Ivan Robert-
son, Mr. and Mra. Everett Robert-
son and Miss Susy Urda of West 
Wlllington and Mr. and Mra. Her-
bert Holmes of RoekviU*. The-lunch 
consisted of a "hot dog” roxst, sal 
sLds, pie, cake and Ice cream.

Miss Sarah Wolstenholme has re-
turned from WllUmantic .where she 
has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Keegan, for several weeke.

Mrs. Andrew Whitman and 
daughter, Mral Della Hanaen of 
Buff Cap, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Robblna Sunday at 
their picnic party. Among other 
gifts were a birthday- cake and a 
beautiful large bouquet of tall 
gladioli.

Mr. and Mrs. Dari C. Sorber of 
Hartfor<l announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Veda Sorber, 
to Representative Frank C. Parizek 
of Wlllington Hill, son of Mrs. Anna 
Parizek and the late Frank Parizek 
manufacturer of pearl bOttons, who 
is now president of the Frank Pari-
zek Manufacturing Ckimpany. He 
Is a member’ of the Elks lodge In 
WllUmariUc.

Frank Parizek was ejected a 
member of the Republican State 
Central Committee for the 35th 
Senatorial District at a district 
convention - Saturday.

A t the Democratic town meeting 
Monday night the foUowlrig dele-
gates were elected: State, Alphonse 
DeCHcco, Merritt Usher, Ned Rifkln, 
Charles Safranek; Congressional. 
Alphonse DeClcco, Albert Parker, 
William Potter, Joseph Bennett; 
County, Mabel La Bonte, Stephen 
Luchon, Francis Bennett, Merritt 
Usher; Senatorial, Benjamin Day. 
Frank Joslln, Selma Royce, Charles 
Safranek; Probate; Wlllington, Tol-
land district. Lee Royce. Benjamin 
Day. Ulllan jUmln . and Ralph Kal- 
bbc. This Is a strong Republican 
towm.

Mrs. Merrill Wilson and infant 
son have returned home from the 
Johnson Memorial hospital to East 
Wlllington. '

WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE 
ON R O CK VILLE STREET

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 
8908, Manchester

Miss Lydia Yoiing and John 
Swanson, Jr., have returned from a 
visit in ^ston , at the home of Miss 
Young's brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Young.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers and 
family, were guests of Mrs. Rogers' 
parents In East Long Meadow Sun-
day. The 86th birthday of, Mrs.
Rogers'father was celiBrated.’ ... , "
. Kenneth Rogers has re-enllsted In 

the.navy and is stationed at the 
Submarine Base In New London.

Miss Helen Frederickson presided 
at the organ Sunday at the Center 
church. The special music was a 
quntet by Misses Virginia and A lli-
son Lee, Olive Swanson arid Cflaudia 
McKee, accompanied By Mrs. Elsie 
Jones. The sermon was • "(jharlty. 
An Act of Worship.”

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Young, and 
daughter of BSston are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson and 
family.

John H. Jorden. who recently 
passed away, was burled In Nor-
folk. Besides his wife be leaves two 
sisters.

The Methodist church 'will open 
Sunday after being closed for three 
weeks. Holy ConumuAlon will' be ad-
ministered.

The Methodist church choir will 
hold its rehearsal Friday night ht 
the home of Mrs. A. N. Skinner.

Annabelie- Lee Is visiting friends 
In Waterbury.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
church will hold a Harvest supper 
September 14. ^

Schools In town reopen Sept. 7. 
Students going to Manchester High 
school will begin their duties also on 
that day.

Police Nearby ^  She Is 
Rashd To Hospital; Will 
Recover— Hmts Love Af-
fair— Other City News.

So  u th  W ^ n d sp r’^ Dept.
C a l le d  f o r

(SpedAI to The Herald) l^tank. Carrying a supply of over 100 
South Windsor, Aug. 31.—TTie i gallons of water It was more than 

South Windsor fire department, was enough to extinguish the fire with- 
called to Its first fire last night. The ; out much trouble land before it bad 
call came to headquarters report- a chance to spread. .
Ing a Are In the *West woods. The • Oonrt Oaoea
booster tank was soon on its way !  Anthony J. Kadzis of New York 
and in less than five minutes It bad  ̂and Charles L. Reed of Cincinnati, 
reached the Ore, wbl,ch was a run of ! Ohio, both bad their bonds declared 
better than, a mile and a half. The forfeited when they failed to appear 
fire was soon extinguished. ' on an automobile violation charge.

Investigation that followed re- Kadzis was one' o f ' the drivers of 
suited In the arrest of R, M. John-' the cars, that became Involved In an 
son of 427 Main street, Il[ac$foro. accident on Ellington road Saturday 
Mr. Johnson was burning qver soipe j ev^ning.
brush and the fire got out of cori''-  ̂ Louis Fuinfer .of Hartford and 
trol. As be had not aecured a per- | Doipald R. Olstatead,. also of Hart- 
mit from Forest Fire Warden Os^et 
Shea of ^u tb  Windaor to 'act the 
fire, he was placed under arreat.

Fined For Fire
Brought before the South Wind- 

,sor Town (2ourt laat night be waa 
fined $2 and coata. He explained to 
the court that be waa not. afvare 
thm It waa necesaary to aecure a 
peraiit to act tha fire. He was ad-
vised aa to the law governing grass 
and wood fire parmito by tha ooqrU 
f)e  paid tfia fine aad o e ^

The flra laat qtgbt. whUa aatau.
tta fliit toat to flto

ford;-.were charged ‘  witij Intoxica-
tion. 'fb<v were found giitlty and 
fined $10 Mid costa. Not' being able 
to pay the flihaL^d coats they- wei«- 
taken to the Hertford county Jail.

George Parmley of, Hartford', 
charged with violations of the rules 
of the road waa fined $10 and costs, 
ha being presenteo before the court 
by Officer George Stone.\,

John Chealham and ' -lUnthony 
WalUaon o f East nTndaer, torettad 
tiy Ofllecr Stoate, were ch vx «4  with 
paeil^s stop vigil and paid

Rockville, Aug. 31—Mrs. Mar-
garet Pelonl, 36 of Crystal Lake 
who goes about the country playing 
an aceorditui, attempted suicide 
while seated on the wall in the cen-
ter of Rockville near the fountain 
Tuesday afternoon about three 
o’clock.

Mrs. Pelonl, who (ises crutches, 
was seated on the wall when Ser-
geant Arthur, Frey and Patrolman 
Alden Skinner met about 100 feet 
away. They saw the woman raise a 
bottle to her lips and suspecting 
something was wrong, ddshed 
across the street tp stop her, but not 
before she had drank the contents 
of the bottle which contained poison. 
While Sergeant Frey attended her, 
Patrolman Skinner summoned a 
doctor and the lunbulance from the 
Rockville Garage. She was taken to, 
the Rockville CJlty hospital where It 
was reported todays that she was 
resting cqmfortably and would be 
able to leave the hospital within a 
few days.

According to the police, she said 
she drank the poison because her 
chauffeur had been arrested and she 
"did not want to-live without him."

Tuesday morning, Cecil H. Jarvis, 
29 of 416 Lincoln avenue, Peoria, 
lU., was arrested on churges of im-
proper use of markers and operat-
ing an unregistered motor vehicle, 
Jarvis Is Mrs. Peloni’s chauffeur, 
and in default of bonds, he was lock-
ed up. The arrest was made by State 
Policeman Arthur Koss and Leland 
B. Cable of the Stafford Springs
barracks,... ........ ;__,

To Vote bn Uqoor £aw 
A  special town meeting o f the 

town of Vernon will be hell this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock In the Town 
Hall. A t this time action will be 
taken to determine If the. town will 
permit the sale of alcoholic liquors 
on Sundays In hotels, restaurants 
and clubs, with meals, between the 
hours of twelve o'clock noon and 
nine o’clock in the evening.

The question of the Sunday sale 
has been considered on previous oc-
casions and has been'voted down,

It is expected that there will be 
a large attendEince at the meeting 
tonight, of members of the, church 
es, and also of members of the vari-
ous clubs..

Officers Annonnoed 
RockvlUe Council, Knights of 

Columbus has elected the following 
officers for the ensuing term: Grsmd 
Knight, August Loehr. Jfl.; Deputy 
Grand Knight; John H. Scblipback; 
Chancellor, CSirlstopher Jones; War-
den, Edwin Ertel; Recorder, John 
McCartln; Treasurer, August Loebr; 
Financial secretary, Fred Berger;' 
Trustee for three years; John Fitz-
gerald.

The' officers will be Installed by 
District Deputy Arthur J. LeBlond 
of WlUlmantic, the date for the In-
stallation to be announced shortly. 

Birth
Mr. and Mra. Paul Roden of West 

Main street are the parents of a 
daughter born on Tuesday at the 
Rockville City hospital. Mrs. Roden 
waa the former Mias Evel3m Mc-
Carthy. Mr. Roden la a member of 
the Rockville High school faculty. 

Vote Additional Fund 
At the second special town meet-

ing held .In the Ellington Town Hall 
on Tuesday evening, thê  voters ap-
proved the additional appropriation 
of $25,000 to be added to the $75,- 
000 voted at the last meeting?' for 
the construction of a consolidated 
school to be constructed in the o-n- 
ter of Ellington. Leon DobMn Is 
chairman of the committee which 
recommended the additional amount.

Wedding September 24 
Mr. and Mrs. John Connors of 4,3 

Thomas street announce the aiii: 
preaching marriage of their daugh-. 
ter, Katherine to Otto Bock of 
Hammond atreet. The ceremony hill 
take place at 8:30 a. m. on Sat^ur- 

..day, September 24th ,ajt .U»e rectory 
of St.' Bernard’s Catholic church.

Case Oonttnued
r'.The.eaaeiof .lcving'"' Sweet which 
was scheduled to come before the 
City Court, on . Tuesday, was con-
tinued until September IStb. Sweet 
waa the driver of a car which was 
involved In a recent accident at the 
corner of West Main and Orchard 
streets, which ' resulted in , two 
deaths. * ,

Marriage Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Abrahamson 

of Talcott avenue have announced 
the marriage of their daughter Lil-
lian to Kenneth Wardwell, eon ot 
Mrs. George Hale of Green Forms 
Road, Westport. The marrihge took 
place OR June 10 at the Westport 
Congregational church with Rev. J. 
EUlott officiating.

Ob  Trip Te -Syria 
Petw  Hllow cA North Park atreet 

sailed from New York on the Italian 
liner "Rex" for a trip to S}rrla. He 
will spend the winter months there, 
returning to the spring.

. Oflloera To Meet
Xn Important meeting of'troop 

officers vrill be held at the home ot 
fleoutmester A. E. Taylor of Union 
atreet this e'ventog. The buetoees 
eeesifw will etart at 7:30 o ’clock.

\ EBtogtos D ei^tea 
Delegates to the Tsrious oaoven- 

t)M teevB'of SUlagton

sentative John S. .Jackson of Long-
view and Mrs. Frank Dowd of Pin- 
ney street. “

Senatorial convention, Asseseor 
Stanley Egan and Charles F. Batz.

County, Assessor wnilam Helntz, 
John S. Jackson, Joseph F. Glrardinl 
and Alfred WlUls.

Probate, Mrs. Elsie Neff, Vernon 
Hayden, Paul Stockser and Ralph 
Lippman. No instrucUons were given 
the delegatee M'-'to thrtr votea. "  -

FOR.4IER PASTOR DIES
Hartford. Aug. 31— (A P )—The 

Rev. James L. Smith, 59, pastor of 
St. Patrick’s church in ColltasviUo 
since 1921, died last nljght to St. 
Francis’- hospital after. several 
months’ Illness.

He was ordained' Dec, 24, 1904, in 
Elghstatt, Bavaria, Germany, and 
later returned to Uils country 
serve as assistant at St. Ma:. 
church In ’ Norwich, later beli 
transferred to Rockville.

He was natned pastor here Se'
1, 1921.

Burial will be In Webster, Mass., 
with funeral services In Collinsville 
Friday.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRAJ4T 

8809, Manchester
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CBS-WABC NETWORK 
B A SIC  — S a a t : wabo wa de woko w cao  
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wJae WMO wfbl w je v w * a r ; M id w est : 
w bb m w tb m k mbo k m o x w hoa k f a b  
k rn t
E A S T —w bna wpB whp when w ore e f rb  
c k a o w ib z w maa weag w nb f w i b i  w kb n  
w hio wgbl w b rk  w nbx  
D I X I E  — wgat w sf a  wqam wdod k ira  
wreo w la e w wl w toe k rid k t rh  k ta a  
w aco kom a kdbo w bt wd aa w blg w dbj 
w w y a w aja w m br k t u i w coa wdnu wnox 
k w k h  k no w w m m m w jn o w ch a w p ar 
w m aa wcoe w rv a  w a ira  w rd w w api

. — 6:16—T o  Be X n n e u n ec d 116 m .)
IW— 6:60—Liv i n g  H le l b r y , D ra m a tlo  

t I46— 6 :4 6—T o Be A n n o u nce d (16 m .)
7:00—O an g B u e le ra  In A c t io n  

6 :3 0 -  7:10—P a u l  W h l t a m a r 'a  Ban d  
JiO?”  ! � '??” • • • •  *  O u m k a Ch a m p a  

6:30— W arn o w  B lu a V e lv a t  Oro . 
6:00— t :0 ( ^ W a r d  Q a m a V ia  Radio  
8:30— t :S 0 - ^ d o a r  A . O uaat Pro g ra m  
'll 'B o o l tsl o» Booaa—w aa t . .

VIneant Lopaa Oro. 
6:3^10:30—Qana Krupa Orch.—aaat'.

Paul Whitaman—waat repaat 
:S'S?~33'2J“ ” *' Kamp A Orehaatra 
39*22~31'J2— Baela'a Orehaatra ri.OO—12:(Xk—Danea Mutlo—ireat only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
•A6IC — Baati wla wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdto w o t  wjtn wevr wmal wfll 
»khy wabr oM  whk wmfr wa^ waan 
wice wlau: MIdwaati wanr wla kwk koil•■~— —*w ^ e  vvvviw ww % e wwatA W6H 6Bv6H I6U6I
w re n w m t kao wowo k m a w e t n ; So u t h : 
w rt d w m pa w jb o wdeu w aaa wegn 

,kx yx: M o u n t a in : k lo k vo d ; P a e in e : kgo 
kfad k tm a f iak kgn k eca k j r  
N O T E :  Sae W E A F - N B C  f o r opUonaJ 
Hat of l U t l o n a
C a n L E a a L

4:30—Don W In e le w , N a v y—M a t ! 
•  J !  S f *™ *  T a n o r t o le a—weat
J nSZ iiJfcS*''®'' t"'* Oi’Cmtraf  Bobb y H a ye e O re .

Th o m aa — aaat:
.  ••JE? S®" '®' ^ O re h a a t ra—w a t t
5 !:? t i*® » L*® ® ® l .  •• ‘ •‘ - k l k o  eat
M t r  Eoraona?;39~ S'J?”?*.*®*' � � ••he. T e n o r Seloa 

M arch in g A h ea d
S.SS:; • " I t l d ' a  Ra d io R a v u o '

r'52 “ I * ’ ® _® " P Purp io Ore haa . 
r l i i l  S ' J t r l f .  5 ?  A nn ou need (IS m . l

l o ' t a l i i  £ i 5T "*.'® O re haa tra10:30—11:30—K i n g ’s Jaa ta ra O re haa tra

' itlchard S)tlff of Middlebury is 
spending a weeic with his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs.-John .Vlden Harrison.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins spent last 
Monday night at the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Strong of Maichester.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dewing and 
son Warren Hasae|brock from West 
Hartford, spent Sunday at the taoma 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel CHiristensen.

i^bout sixty graduates of Ells-
worth Memorial High school of 
South Windsor enjoyed a picnic re-
cently at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Greer at Suflleld.

Miss Eleanor Stead who has 
bMri speridlrig" 'several daya with 
relatives |n New London returned 
to her home here Monday night.

Roger Spencer of Avery street 
left last Friday night with friends 
for an automobile trip of two weelts 
through Minnesota and several of 
the western states.

TTiere were forty-four members 
of the Porter family who attended 
the annual reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. ColUns last 
Saturday.'  There were people pres-
ent from North Adams. Holyolte, 
Gardiner, Colfain and Springfield, 
Mass., Wethersfield and Deland, 
Fia. A t the business meeting tho 
following officers were elected: 
Henry Y. Porter of Brookline, presi-
dent; Mrs. Margmet Smith of 
Springfield. Mass., secretary and 
treasurer and Mrs. Bertha Small, 
also of Springfield, chairman of the 
program committee.
- Mrs. Donald J,-Grant la,reported 
to be improving a t the Hartford 
hospital. She U expecting to re-
turn to her home next week.

There was a large gathering at 
the Lutheran picnic which waa held 
at Hills’ Grove laat Sunday.

W TIG
Travelers Broadiauttog Serriee, 

Hartfoni. Conn.
80,000 W. 1040 H. C. 28Jt Bt. 

EAstorn OnyUgbt SAvtog Ttom

COLUMBIA
WESTCOTT RICE 

875-12, WlUlmanUc Division

The Democratic Caucus for the 
election of delegates to the various 
pre-campaign conventions was held 
In'Yeomans Hall on Monday eve-
ning. As a result of a si^gestion 
by Joseph Clarke, Mrs. Welch, who 
feels that In view of her many other 
activities which take up her Ume, 
she be replaced on the town Demo-
cratic Committee, Mrs. Ethel Blake-
ley waa appointed on the commit-
tee. The rest of the committee rer- 
mains the same with Raymond 
Clacke, Raymond Squier, Charles 
C3oyIe.

The delegates and the convenUons 
they were appointed to aUend are 
State ConvenUon, Mrs. Fannie Dix-
on Welch, Joseph N. Clarke, (Con-
gressional, Raymond E. (Clarke, Ro-
land L. CCbhb, (County, Robert Sj 
Cobb, Charles W; (Coyle, Senatorial, 
George "H. Champlain, Philip H, 
Isbam, Probate, C^lumbla-Andover- 
Bolton district, Raymond C. Squier, 
(Charles Frlederick.

The potttreal-conventions, outdoor-, " 
meetings, and dinners are keeping , 
Mn,.Faitoie,DJxon ,Vyelch .very busy 
t b ^  lath' summer ' days' arid e've- 
nlngs. Here is Mrs. Welchs tena-.- 
Uve schedule for this week; Tues-
day afternoon a meeUng of the 
Democratic Women's Federation at 
Savin Rock, New Haven, Tuesday 
night, and Wednesday a Regional 
meeting in ^ston , leaving- Boston 
Sometime Wednesday Mra. Welch 
will take a short «mto trip with a 
friend to Bar Harbor, Maine, and 
return spmeUme late In the week...

The six town teachers met at 
(CSnter school on Tuesday and 
planned their years work and di-
vided the supplies which arrived

Mr, and Mra. Waldo Miner moved 
away from Columbia on Wednes-
day,’-to Southington, (Conn., to be 
near members of their family.

Mr.' and Mrs. ^ym ond Lj^man 
and daughters Carol and Jane are 
on an auto trip this week to Can-F 
ada; (CIa3rton Hunt Is subsUtuting 
on the mall route for Mr. Lyman.

?.M. .
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4; 18— Stella Dallas 
4:80—Happy Jack 
4:45—-Girl Alone 
B:(K^—“Who Sang It ”
8:30— Tour Family and .Mine 

:8:45:i.Radfo Rubes '
6;00—News 
•:15—Baseball- Soorqe 
6:30—Wrlghtville (Clarion 
®'45— "Connecticut Hall of Fame" 

IntervlewB
7:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy 
7:15—A(lraln Rolllnl and Orchestra 
7:30.:-Inalde of Sports With Jeufic 

Stevens
7:45—Sammy Watkins’ Orchestra 
B:00—One Man’a Family 
fl(3()—Tommy Dorsey's Orcheetra 
9:00—Town Hall Big Gama Hunt 
9:80— "For Men Only”

10:(NV‘-K ay  Kayeer’s Musical Klase 
• and Dance 

11:00—-News
11:15—Johnny Meeener’e Orcheetra 
11:80—^Abe Lyman’s Orchestra 
12:00—Weather Report 
AJd.
12:02— (Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra

__IJ-’SIlT̂ rXUirl Hines' Otitoeatra.. _____
1:00—SUent

Torooirow’a Prograin
A.M.
8:00—Reveille with Jake And Carl 
6:30— "Sunrise Special”
7:00—Morning 'Watch 
8:00—News 
8:18—Gene' and Glenn 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
9:00—MUky Way 
9:15—Gretchen McMullen 
9:30—Herman aind Banta 
9:40—Musical Interlude 

-0:45— "Vic and Sade" ~
10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch
10:15—John’e^Other Wife .
10:30—Just Plato BUI 
10:45—The Woman In ’Whltsi 
11:00—David Hmum 
11:15—LArenao Jonea 

.11:80—“The Three Mooda,”  vorikl 
Trio—Harold Kolb, accompan-
ist .

11:45— "rhe Rood of Life"
12:00 Noon— "Optical Odditlee'
P M .
12:15—"Hilltop House"
12:30—"Myrt and Marge"
12:45— "Slngto’ Sam”
1:00—News and Weather 
1:15—Vol(» of tho Farm 
1:80—Words and Music 
1:45—Program from Now York 
2 ;00—Guy Hedlund and Cbmpany 

. 2:30—Jake and Carl 
2:45— Rhythm of tho Day .
3:00—Tho Story of Mary MarUn 
8:18—Ma Perkins 
■ 8:80—Pepper Young's Family 

. .3:48—T b o  Outding-UghU*

7:30—TreoMure House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:45— The Mountaineers. b
9:00— Arthur Godfrey.
9:15— Montana Slim.
9:25— News- Service.
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— TropicaJ Moods.

10:00—Pretty K ilty Kelly.
10:15— Ue On A  Bus.
10:45— Stepmother. 
il;00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
11:10— Hartford Better Business 

Bureau. "
11:15—Dan Hardlng-^s Wife.
tt:30^B Ig Sister. ----------
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Stor-

ies.
12 Noon—Tower Town Tempos.
P. M. , ^
12:15— News Service. ,
12:25— Jeff Barkley — The Corner 

Store.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Conn. Produce Market Bulle-
tin.

1:06—The Dance Hour.
1:18—The Old (Couneelor.
1:30—Phil Boudinl.
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 
MacHugh.

2:00—Enoch Light's Orchestra.
2:30—Southern Cruise.
3:00—U. S. Army Band.
3:30—Ray Block's Varieties.

SAWMILL, BORUNGTON 
LANDMARK, CRASHES

New York, Aug. 31— (A P ) —  in 
addition to the Maryland add^ss bv 
President Roosevelt, to be delivered 

.at the 'court house In Denton, the 
networks are to carry a number of 
other Labor day speakers next Mon-
day. .

Included are to be Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins, to be heard 
via CBS at night and these officials “ ''*"7 •*?
of the American ' Federation of “ * P'eaw, and 
Labor: We.sldent William Green on '
WJZ-NBC, Vice President Matthew 
Woll on WOR-MBS and I. M. Orn- 
burn of the Union Label Trades De-
partment on WEAF-NBC.

The President's talk, coming in 
connection with Maryland's Demo-
cratic primary, has been scheduled 
Jot 2 p. m.'CHi aU. netsTtirkSi - -  

When Dorothy Thompson, news-
paper columnist, returns to the air 
In October she will have a new role.
She is to be the commentator for 
Phil ^ItiUny and bis 30-glrl orches-
tra. The new series will be on Mc«- 
day nights at 9 starting Oct. 3. Last 
year to her first regular group of 
broadcasts , Mias Thompson com-
mented on news events.

Listening tonight: WEAF-NBC—
7 p. m. One Man's Family; 8:30 For 
Men Only, with Gen. Hugh Johnson;
9 Kay Kyaer's Musical Klass; 10:80 
Abe Lyman's orchestra.

WABC-CB.S —  6:30 Living His-
tory, a dramatization of Henry Clav 
and the War of 1812; 7:30 Paul
Whiteman's orchestra; 9:30 Edgar 
A. Quest's “ It  Can Be Done"; 10:30 
Count Baste orcbestriu

WJZ-NBC—6:45 Science on the 
March; 7:80 Silhouettes In Blue;
8:15 football game at Soldier’s field’,
Chicago, Ail-SUrs vs. Washington 
-Redskins; 11:30 Bubbles Becker's 
orchestra.

What to expect Thuredav 
WEAF-NBC-10:30 a  m. Do Yoii 
Remember?.? 12:15 p. m. Words and 
Music; 4 T(7p Hatters; 4:15 Nature 
study program. WABC-CBS— 10:45 
a. m. Aunt Jenny’s stories; 2:30 p 
ni. Ray Bloch's varieties; 3:45 Prof 
John Frederick’s "O f Men and 
Books;’’ 4:30 Nila Mack’s "Let’s 
Pretend." WJZZ-NBC — g ni 
Breakfast club; i i :s o  National 
Farm and Home Hour; 2:30 p .  m.
Grand Slam Review; 5:30 Lannv 
Gfey’s Rhythm School.

Thursday short waves: OSG 
GSP GSO GSD GSB London 6:20 

Who. Make the Shows 
-2Ra- R(3ME- 7:.30 selecttons "  ffoiii 
operas; OLR5A Prague 8:05 Slovak 
drama: OSI GSD GSC GSB London 
10 Rpy Hendersbn/a aonga: TPB7 
Paris 10:20 U lkNQr Mme. D*
Gramont

London— (By M all)— (A P ) 
Whyte of South'Australia is on va-
cation here and Is going to have a 
good time.

,Hls wife hAs given him a written 
permit to do eo, to wit;

"This is to certify that I ‘Jackie’, 
the legally wedded wife of Ron 
Whyte, do hereby permit my hui- 
band to go wherever he pleases, 
drink when he pIe(Mes and whatever 

I  furthermore permit

him to keep and enjoy the oompkny 
of any lady he sees fit, as I  knovii he'' 
Is a good Judge. I want him to back 
horeea and enjoy life In this world,' 
for he will be a long time dead.

'X -

TOUGH BUBJECTN

P A O l

- T h e.Scotts Bluff. Neb— (AP ) -  
pollce department bought a new! 
camera to take pictures for their 
rogue’s gallery. --
- "Mugging" six prisoners with the f 

new equipment broke the camera.
Policemen walled about the I 

toughness of their prisoners—and 
sent the camera hack to the factory 
for repairs '

FOR THE NEXT 
3. DAYSFurniture ‘Buys’

4- PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM SET . , 7 . J
3-PIECE SUN PORCH RATTAN SEt Z ........... IS2.50
STUDIO COUCH . . . . ......... < ........................,19.95
3-PIECE LIVING ROOM SET................... ...$69.00
5- PIECE SOLID MAPLE DINETTE SET..$34.50
1 MAPLR b e d  o u t f it   ............................ .524..50

(These are all up-to-the-minata,Btock!)

Benson Furniture and Radio
713 Main Street

Open An Account Today I
Call 3535

f o r g o t  HE WAS dAMPING.
. Estes Park. Colo.— ( i p )  _ a  pay 
chology Instructor frota Pittsburgh 
camped for several days to Estea 

.P® " moved to Wyomtoa. 
lie arrives there he discovered 

he had forgotten hla entire camping
Park **“ '**'’*’ “ P Estes

Burlington, Aug. 31— (A P )—The 
Hlnman sawmill, a landmark here 
for nearly 100 years, collapsed last 
night with a crash that was heard 
nearly a mile away.

Workmen had been removing 
heavy machinery from the building 
when a back wall was seen to aajg. 
While preparations were made to 
reinforce It, .the whole structure 
caved In.

The mill had been run by the Rin- 
man fiunfly for four generations and 
waa started by George J. Hlnman 
who • installed an “up and down 
saw, wiilcb later was replaced by a 
Circular one.

W D RC
225 *  Hartford, Gaea. 1880 

Farfism DayHght Sevtog Ume

‘TOWN MANAGER OUSTED

Norwood, Mass., Aug. 31.— (A P ) 
—By a 3 to 2 vote of selectmen. 
^iUiam Kendrick, town manager 
tor the past five years, today wras 
ousted from Us $5,100 a year post, 
despite a .peOtian slgnsd by $ , ^  
Cltlagos who oepao^ r

Wedaeeday. Angest 81
Po Jl(a
4:00—A t the M' wlc Counter. 
4:30—Those Happy Oilmans. 
4:45—Lson Qoldmsn, Violinist. 
8:00— Âd Ltosr—Danes program. 
5:30—March of GameA 
5:45—Exploring Space.
6:00—Nswra Service.
8:10—^Baseball Scores.

. 8:15—Lsw W U U  A t the dtgsu. 
8:80—Enoch Light’s.OrchegtrA 
.8:45—Doris Rhodes.
7:00—Ray Heatherton.

_ 7:15—Marian Cariey, Pianist.
7:30— Living History.
7:45— T̂o Be Announced 
8 :00— "Oangbusters”
8'AO—Paul Whiteman’s OrchsstTA 
9:00—Meet the CHiamp.
9;30—Mark WarnoWs Blue Velvet 
OrchestrA

10:00—^16 Word Game.
10:30—It  Can Be Done —  Edgar 

Guest. OrchestrA 
1 1 :00—Bports— N s w a  
11:15—^Viaoeat Lopes’s Orehsstra. 
U -IO—Gene Kniga’a OrehMtra.

NAnON LbSES MONEY 
ON EXPORT WHEAT SALE
Washington. Aug. 31— (A P )—The 

government lost almut 5.4 cents a 
bushel on the first wheat sold tor 
■export under Secretary W aDac^ 
subsidy program.

It sold 451,000 bushels o f surplus 
grain yesterday to exporters who 
agreed to sell It to foreign usera 
The sales included 235,000 bushels 
In Pacific northwest ports at a k>ss 
of 4 ( »n U 'a  bushel and 218,000 to 
OuM o f Mexleo ports at a  loss o f 7

17)0 flnU destination of the wheat
os not disclosed____  ̂ - ,
Th4 gCM ot the export p r o ^ ^ *  

Is to place 100,000,000 bushels of 
surplus American graih In world 
markets. Sale o f wheat to stoppers 
wras expected to Increase' sharply by 
the end of the week, officials said.

I FINGERPRINTS SAVE
NAMELESS BURIALS

WaoUngton, Aug. 81.— (A P ) — 
Ftogerprints at dead persona have 
saved. 1,129 men and ivomen from 
burial to nameleoa graves to the last 

I year, the Justice Depiutment re- 
r ported today. The Depmment said 
It wras able to identify a third of 
such fingerprints sent to i t  »

A t This Time 
/  O f Year

Complete Beauty SVrvices!

LITTLE SISTER— 
“Back To School”

MOTHER— >
“ Entertains” .

DAUGHTER—
“Off To College”

William and Helen 
Beauty Salon

state Theater Building "
8 Phone 4879

Sturdy School Clothes!
-Good Looks and Fall Comfort for Boysl

Cllfford'B Boys’ Department la 
ready with everything that a boy 
needs to look neat tor school.

WOOL KNICKERS
5j?1.50

W 60L BLACKS 
$2.00 U p ____

BLACK and TAN  OXFORDS
$2.95

BELL SHIRTS

79c
KNICKER HOSE

25c
COOPER JUNIOR 
JOCKEY SHORTS

35c

y ? '
. i SHOPS
22J15S1BS*

T H U RSD A Y A N D  FRID A Y* 
SPECIA LS A T

EVERYB O D Y'S M A RKET
PHONE 57211 f r e e  DELIVERYI

LAST CALL ON 1938

R A D IO S ^
AT BARGAIN PRICES!
pavings Up To $80.00 

On Some Models! 
SELECT Y o im s  NOW! 

Tour Old Radio Covers Down 
Pnymeat. Easy Terma

CALL 8885
FOR EXPERT SERVICE 

ON A N Y  RADIO

B E N S O N
FURNITURE
718 Main S t  >

AND RADIO
Johnson Bl(x*k

l& a m in d j
SMALL 

WEEKLY
p a y m e n t s

W * M

Glasses
Tittth

RICHARD STONE
E. a  KMi

iM .8 m

1 Jack Froet ' ^
1 Sugar 10-lb . clo th bog 39c
1 with Pnrcilinaa of 82.00 er Mora.1

1 Large, Fancy Gravensteln

1 A pples
1 25c 16-Quart Basket.

5 lbs. 15c

1 Stringless Beans 3 q ts. 14c
1 Frazer DeUelons

Crab m eat large can 19c
. Fran k furts .L .Fmm M—mA—a weenei#

N ative Tomatoes 3 ib s. 10c
W heaties box 10c

Oxydol or Rinso 2 Ige. boxes 37c

Crisco 3-lb . can 47c
Libby's

Red Salmon t a ll 1-lb. can 21c
Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 15c
N ative Can talou p es 2 for 15c
Assorted Cookies

Olaes PTIEEr 2 lb s .2 5 e

Sditines 2-lb . box 17c 1

Three (3} Great Days
PiN^utumiv SALE!

G R O C E R IE S855 Main

SPECIALS 
I CmCKEKS p b e e
C V T^C O yV W S V M M  H E R A L D

S IR L O I N  C T r  A V ’C  
o r  C U B E  O I C / l l V iJ

CUT PROM STEER BEEF

PORK 
CHOPS
S M O K E D

CUTUP

F O W L49«

j b .

C L U B  C H E E S E  
S P IC E D  H A M  
S W IS S  C H E E S E  
A C O R N  S A L A M I Ib .

Butter
>c lIs.

Muenster
'  OB

Mild American

a U E S E
1 7 . 1 b .

BOILED

HAM

F R A N K F U R T S  
A M . B O L O G N A  
S A L T  P O R K  
H A M B U R G

A. •

F r e a H  S W O R D F IS H

2 5 * **»•
V A N  CA M P'S M ILK  
LIG H T M EA T T U N A  FISH  

F A N C Y PEA N U T B U TTER

S L I C E D  P O L L O C K

3  ’M»8. x s *
4 fa ll cons 

2 cans

0 ,  K .  S O A P ,  '  ,  

c a ik e  3 c

M i l k ^ r a c k e r s , *  1 W a x - P a p e r ,  ^ .

3̂  ̂l b s .  . . 2 5 c  I  ; -4 0  f tb  r i "  ; ’7 : r : 4 e

D E U M O N T i

NO. 5 CAN—TA.MPBELL’8

T O M A T O  J U I C E ^  1 9 c  1 B U S T A R D  q u o r f l O c

G O O D LU C K  JA R RUBBERS 
CERT O

SUNKLST
ORANGES'

doz. 2 9 c

SWEET POTATOES

6  ii»-

RIPE
BANANAS

lbs.

McIn t o s h  a pp l e s

lbs.

dosen 4c 
large boftle 19e

h e a r t s  O’ GOLfe 
MELONS

DC each

p ic k l in g  o n io n s

J 9  lbs. 1 5 «

S h a d o w ^ X a y e r  C a k e s
^**8  Havt Become So Popular On Saturday That We“Ara 

Rfipwtlng Them For Today!

Peanut Butter 1-lb .Jor I5 e FRESH PARKER HOUSE
Rr doZe IQjC

WHITE SUCED
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lAPEPERMTIS 
lUSEOFNAME 

FOR GOVERNOR
(ran r»(t» Om .)

rat too membra* ct the ____
fedenition of DranoerMte Worn*

___M dube to Weet Have* yeeterday,
«*M rted that aa aureault of the aUl- 

2«boe between Mie RepubUcane and 
P SeetaUata the recent (rand Jury die- 
^alamre ccatorantor the Merritt Park- 

r jaad purchaaee waa delayed 
I yaara.

, MelitTy. to aCcepttof the Boclal- 
j t  gubernatorial nomination laat 
•atnnSay at Waterbury, had charged 
^kmble machine" politics, claiming 
ghat Rapublicaha and Democrats.

: raerktog hand to hand, were respon*
' |̂Ki» f0p. conditions criticized by tbe 

l̂ ’Wlttarbury and - Merrttt' grand 
Jnrlea.

The' Impression that the speech 
was the opening bombardment In 

, the goyemor'a campaign for an-
other term waa strengthened when 
after reviewing the work of his 
grst four administrations, the chief 
aaecutlve said:

Beady To Go On
"Now I am ready to go on at 

•am* later time with what remains 
to bo dono.’*

b  hla statement to the Water-
bury delegates to the state conven- 
tioa, Pape said:

"I will run for governor If the 
Republican state convention unites 
with you and othei* from around 
the state to placing my name in 
aomtoatlon. Oonditlons ail too well 
known to the state call for vigorous 
work and challenge the Republican 
party take, direct action. What 
aver I can do to serve the state 
through tbe party I stand ready to 

  do. This call to service on the part 
at members of the party to my home 
dty  and elsewhere to the state la 

.received with appreciation of the 
.acolldence they place In me and a 
most serious sense of the obligation 
that they would lay upon my shoul-
ders. All my stren^h will be ap-
plied to the task.”

The Democratic state convention 
is scheduled for Sept. 13 and l i  at 
 astern Point ana the Republican 
state conclave for Sept. IS and 16 at 
New Haven.

Will Support Dodd 
'other outstanding developments 

last night Included a prediction by 
jlames J. Whelan, Democratic town 
ebsdrman of Bridgeport, that the 
Park Citj^ deie^tloin of 87 to Uiê  
state convention will give Its "full 
support" to Thomas Dodd for the 
lieutenant governor nomination

ti«p. McLevy charged that Rapub- 
and DemocraU, working to-

gether, were responslbl* for condl- 
tlons condemned 1^ two 
juries, one tovestlgaUng 
rltt parkway land purchagee^d the 
other Inquiring to>o''^ Waterbury 
municipal affaUW'^and  ̂ leglalaUve 
lobbying.

Appedii For W’omen’e Aid 
Cr^. Senator Francis T. Maloney 

<jfMerlden, another speaker, told 
the women their help to the com-
ing campaign was "exceedingly 
necessary" because of the "unusual 
militancy” being displayed by rivals 
of the DemocraUc party In “certain 
portions of the state.”

Hatoney said: 
yXhero have been some mistakes, 

some omissions, some careless votes, 
but for the most part the Demo-
crats you have elected have kept 
faith with the party. I have been 
among those who have disagreed 
and 1 have no apologies to make.

"I am no 100 per cent Democrat 
If It means a complete submerg-
ence of the Ideals 'to which I be-
lieve. I hasten to say I believe In 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and 1 am 
nrmly convinced In the righteous-
ness of his path.”

Attacks ‘Tnviaible Oftvernment.” 
Expected to have clear sailing 

for renomlnatlon at the Eastern 
Point convention next month, the 
chief executive prefSced his refer-
ence to the Republlcan-SoclaIl.st 
alliance of 1035 with a renewed at-
tack on "Invisible government.”

"I am sorry to say that It is 
 hard, to get rid of Invisible govern-
ment I can say this, however, 
that Invisible government to this 
state wherever there has been any, 
has bad no effect upon the actions 
of the governor of this state—none 
whatever. ' I have - been governor 
of all the people of this state.

The governor lauded the work of 
Macdonald, a Republican, as high-
way commissioner, a post he re-
linquished as a result of tbe Mer-
ritt Parkway grand Jury report.

"But there were certain reasons,” 
said the chief executive "why I 
didn’t want to reappoint him." 
“Ironclad Agnlement* Burred Action 

TTie governor charged, that an 
"Ironclad ngreement’V between the 
Socialists and Republicans prevent-
ed him from replacing Macdonald.

“If those polltlcalj/ twins had not 
stood to the way.'!/ he asserted, 
"what occurred to the Merritt 
Parkway land purchases would have 
been discovered two years before It 
was.” -

Maloney urged/ the group to 
strive for control o f the state House 
of Representative, which normally 
Is overwhelmingly Republican.

"R" Is/wlthln' our “roach to get the 
lower house this year,” be asserted.

The .Senator also pleaded for pop-
ular jfclectlon of the state public

Dodd has been mentioned fdr the utlll^ commissioners and a direct 
i t  held by Lieut. Gov. Frank I Prlnjkry system “so people can 
ayen o f Waterburj-, but has not

oSlclally<entered the race. The two 
avowed candidates are Col. Thomas 
Howes and Joseph M. Tone,. elate 
Ubor commissioner.

Dodd, state national 'youth ad- 
mtolstfator, was . Introduced Jhyl 
Whelan at a poUtlcal gathering/to 
Bridgeport.

Bound ByiTlnit Bale 
Bi New Haven, DemocraU elected 

n  unpledged delegates to the state 
eonclave at a harmonious caucus. 
The delegation is bound to vote to-
gether, however, imder a unit jmle. 
Among the delegates' were Tone and 
Dodd. Mayor Frank W. Murphy was 

“MlMted to head the EHm City dele-
gation dnd serve as chairmgn at all 
o f lu  caucuses.

Campaign headquarters of Sena-
tor Augustine   Lonergan, fighting 
for re-nomlnatlon. pointed oiit that 
Mayor Murphy and David. E. Fitz-
gerald of New Haven. National com-
mitteeman, were close, friends of 
Connecticut’s senior Senator.

Other speakers at the Democratic 
Womei ’̂s clubs luncheon were Sena-
tor Francis T. Maloney and Repre-
sentatives J. Joseph Smith and Wil-
liam J. Fitzgerald.
CaneiM Fights ITevent .attendance 

Lonergan telegraphed that the 
pressure of the caucus fights Mon-
day prevented him from attending.

Maloney, while refraining from 
making any direct reference to 
Monday’s Democratic caucus which

rca^  for their own candidates with-
out/ question."

delegates over his two' rivals,, Rep 
^Herman Kopplemann and Archibald 
McNeil, former National Committee-
man, insisted on» his right and that 
of hto associates to Congress to dls- 
agiw  with party policies which con-
flicted with personal ideals.

Lonergian had been criUclzed by 
his rivals for   voting', against Presl.- 
dent Roosevelt’s measures’, notably 
the court reforrn and governmental 
reorganization bills.

Cross Accuses 
“Political Twins”

West • Haven," Aug. API— 
' ttoJeaahlng what some D em ocratic 

associates regarded as the opening 
.. bjlgat to. his campaign .. .fpr. rc-elec-; 

tion, QoVefhdi' ’WiTbut* L.' ChSii aC'- 
cused Republicans and Socialists 
of having played the role of “polit 
leal twins’ in the 1P35 general as-
sembly to eSecl the re-appolntment 
of State Highway Commissioner 

' John A. MacC^oald.
Moved apparently by charges of 

"double-machine" politics directed 
at Democrats recently by Socialist 
Mayor'Jasper McLetw of Bridge-
port, Governor Cross asserted yes-
terday that the alliance between 
Republican and Socialist senators 

, three years ago delayed the recent 
Grand Jury dlscloaure- concerning 
the Merritt parkway land purchases 
by two years.

The governor, speaknlg before 
about 200 members of the Connecti-
cut Federation oMJemocratlc Wom-
en’s clube, asserted:

Nothing More Closely Knit
’Talk about double-headed ar-

rangements. of twin political par-
ties. there never has been anything 
ttuzt was nHore closely knit than 
this.’’  

The chief executive’s remarks 
gsosrally ware Jstetpreted as “a 
rcantar attack on McLevy, who last 

accepted the Socialist

I gt his party’s

/  U'lUlam J. Hag|terty.
William J. Haggerty, a native of 

Manchester, died at his home,-136 
Vernon street this morning, after a 
short llIneM. He was bom'to Man-
chester, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel J, Haggerty of Valley -street,. 
33 years ago, and has always made 
his home In. Manchester. For 14 
years he was employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company. _ »

Surviving him la hta wife, Mrs, 
Febulllah L, Haggerty and a daugh-
ter, Barbara; hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel .1, Haggerty and two 
sisters, Mary C. and Dorothy H. 
Haggerty, all of Manchester.

The funeral will he held Friday 
mornlhg at hla late home on Ver-
non street at 8:.30 and at St. Brid-
get’s churoh at 9. o’clock. The 
burial will be in the East Cemetery

Mrs. Sarah A. Starks
Mrs. Sarah A. Starks, 85, widow 

of Herbert Starks, a former builder. 
In South Wlndsorr died at her home

this morning at 11 o’clock.
'Bora In Clinton ,she has been a 

rastdent of South Windsor for 37 
years. ........

She La survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Jacob Wagner of South Wind-
sor and Mra William Dence of 
Gloverv’llle, N. Y.; two sons. 
Charles H. and Arthur E. Starks of 
South Windsor; three sisters and 
two brothers, of Stonington; six 
grand children and three great 
grand children.

The funeral will be held at the 
South Windsor Congregation church 

•Saturday afternoon at 2:30.’  Rev. 
H. is.. Martin will ofTlolate   and 
hurii! w'ill be In' SwithWIndSor 
:cemeterj-."r '. ------ * -  ’

GIBES AT HUU SPEECH

NDS /  
ON SHORT END

m ? m m
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other New Dealer, who .withdrew 
from the contest Saturday. The two 
men long have been at odds In state 
polltlcsi and there was speculation 
as to how many of Brown's follow-
ers voted for Smith.

Senator Smith was the fourth f6e 
of the ̂ Roosevelt court bill to win 
renomlnatlon this summer. His vic-
tory was heartening to supporters 
of Senators George of Geor^a and 
Tydlngs of Maryland,-for whose de-
feat Mr. Roosevelt has appealed.

No New Deal Issue
In California, there was no New 

Deal Issue between Downey and 
McAdoo, 74-year old former secret 
tary of the Treksury. Both express-
ed support of the President's pro-
gram. although some of their trail-
ing opponents had Indicated varying 
degrees of opposition”.

McAdoo. however, had Voiced out-
spoken criticism of Downey’s pen-
sion proposal. So had the President. 
The scheme provides that all unem-
ployed persoito In thii state over 60 
years old w^Id receive |30 a week 
In scrip. T I^  couI<l be used to pay 
taxes or My goods from any mer-
chants who would accept It.

The pension Usue carried over in-
to the Democratic gubernato.lal 
race. Culbert Olson, a New Dealer 
who expressed mild sympathy vyltb 
the |30-a-week proposal, was far 
ahead in an eight-man field. Second 
was Rep. John Rockweller, pension 
advocate.

Gov. Frank F, Merriam held • 
commaiyling lead for Republican re-
nomlnatlon. Ahead In the Republi-
can Senatorial battle was Philip 
Bancroft, a- militant rancher. 'The 
pension scheme was not Involved to 
those fcontests.

Roosevelt Supporter Top Stan
Democrats - In South Carolina, 

where party nomination Is equiva-
lent to election, also had a big field 
In the gubernatorial race. Mayor 
Burnet Maybunk of Charleston, a 
Roosevelt, supporter, was top man, 
but must enter a run-off primary 
against Wyndham M. Manning.

Governor Johnston’s defeat by 
Senator Smith apparently brought 
no change In _ Mr. Roosevelt’s 
“purge"- program! The President 
wUl, go .tota. Maryland, next Sunday ] 
and Monday to campaign for Kfp. 
David J. Lewis against Tydingi. He 
said yesterday he did not expect to 
speak In NcwT.York City against 
Rep. John' O’Connor, whoso defeat 
he has advocated.

Amused and Saddened
Tlie President said he was amused 

and then saddened by advcrtlse- 
monla sponsored by Tydlngs’ head-
quarters, In which citizens of Mary-
land were called on to “defend your 
state against Federal Invasion.”

Approval of the President’s de-
nunciation of unfriendly Democrats 
was expressed last night by WPA 
admlhrtitrator Harry Hopkins. He 
told a Boston audience that It con-
stituted a proper course against 
men “who tricked the voters by 
wearjng'our Insignia."

One is'ftw Deal Senator who waa
deteated.- fol" -rqn^inatlpn—J ames
P. Pope of Idshb“--annbunced yes-
terday he hud decided'against run-
ning as an independent in 'Novem-
ber. He declined to say whether'he 
would support Rep. D. Worth Clark, 
critic of some Roosewlt policies 
who won the nomination. .

BRIDGES HEARING
DEMAND REJECTED

Rome, Aug. 81.— (A P)—Premier 
Mussolini’s newspaper answered 
Secretary of .State Cordell Hull's 
anti-war statement of Aug, 27 to-
day with a gibe at the United States 
as “an exporting country" of both he^ toT v“er îire heriegai''adrisora

procecd with the Bridges

(Clontinued from Page One.)

film stars were being used as dupes 
for Communist propaganda.)
, The Issue between Dies and Miss 
rerkittirrin-the Bridges case was 
this:

Awaits Supreme. Court De«“lslon
After a circuit court had decided 

that Joseph Strecker of Hot 
Springs, Ark., could not be deported 
merely because he betonged to the 
Communist party, the Immigration 
Bureau suspended deportation pro-
ceedings . against Bridges last 
spring. It wants to await a Su-
preme court decision in the Strecker 
case.

Dies  ̂wrote Mfss Perkins yester-
day that the Strecker and Bridges 
cases were diasimilar and that there 
was no excuse'for delaying the lat-
ter. Miss Perkins replied:

“ I can not accept your analysis 
and-evaluation of.^the eildence In 
the. case and the bearing -of the 
court .decisions .upon^L-as It appeara, 
to me to have been made without 
suffltlcnt knowledge of the law 
ailrl 'Of' the' very-'rarled line -of db- 
clstons which the courts have hand-
ed down In this class of cases.

Cases Practically Identical 
"You are Incorrect In-saying that 

the facts In the two cases are dis-
similar. Aa a matter of faft, they 
are Identical except for the fact 
that StreckeV admitted that he was 
a Communist and, that he distribut-
ed. Communist literature, whereas 
Bridges has not so. admitted.”

She said Dies apparently wanted

JAPS REJECT
U.S. p r o t e s t ;

ON AIRLINER
(OoatlinMd from Pag* On*.)

affect, denied that the incident waa 
of concert) to the United States.

It streased- the contention that 
"the plane acted to such a ’ manner 
-as to Invite suspicion.”. It asserted 
that "the company to which the 
aircraft In question belonged beljiK 
a Chinese Judicial person, the inci-
dent Is nob one which Involves 
Japan directly with any third pow-

Tbe reply plmtalned the admis-
sion that ’ ’during that brief period 
(after tbe plane bad alighted) 
some among our crafts continued 
the attack” . But It also referred to 
"wide ^acrepancies- between tb» 
pilot’s accounts of. the Incident, as 
given to Your Excellency's note, and 
reports to the hands of the Japanese 
government.”

A statement of the Japanese ver-
sion of the attack waa appended.

RESERVE COMMENT
Washington, Aug. 31.— (A P)— 

Tbe State Department had not yet 
received today Japan’s-rejection of 
the American protest against tbe 
attack by Japanese warplanes oh a 
Chineae-American commercial air-
liner Aug.. 24.

Officials reserved cotoment until 
receiving official word of the re-
jection from Ambassador Joseph C. 
Grew.

DAVIS "PUTS HNGEr 
ON HINES BY STORY- 
ABOUT PAYING $2,000
(OoRtlnbed from Page One)

'sermons'' and arms.
"Not a day passes without bring-

ing from America a sermon whose 
argument is always the same,” 11 
Popolo D’ltalia said editoriall 
. “While the United States has the 

'first place as an exporting country 
fbr pacifist speches, it has first 
place also as exporter of arma-
ments.
  "Our Japanese friends Icnow 
something about that. As Japanese 
they receive sermons frop) America, 
as customers they get from the 
same America whatever they need 
to meet the situatioh to China—for 
pay, naturally."

(On .the tenth anniveraary of the 
KeUogg-Brlahd Pact last Saturday, 
Hull reminded warlike nations of 
tbstr ‘Solemn plsdgas" to rafraia

hearing, even , though deportation 
could not be leffected until the Su- 
preme-eburt has decided other cases 
^Thls nature.

Usurpation of Ffuictlons 
*I am sure that you appreciate," 

site added, “ tbdt the matter of 
metliod and of how and when to 
proceed Is one that concerns the ad-
ministrative branch of the govern-
ment and that it Is not usual for 
tbe legislative branch, which has 
so many duties, to attempt to 
usurp the functions and duties of 
the administrative branch."

Immigration -Commissioner James 
Houghteling said last night at Los 
Angeles that a bearing on Bridget’ 
case would be' held before January. 
Bridget, leader of a west coast 
aiariUBM union, to a nativa of

Corroborate* Weinberg Story
Davis’ story of paying Hines the 

82,000 “fix” money corroborated 
prevloiis testlmohy by Weinberg.

Davis said on his “social” trips 
with Hines they went “all around 
the town."

Dewey’s method to having Davis 
concede previous perjury on direct 
examination apparently was design-
ed to beat the defense to that point.

The dapper young lawyer, dis-
barred after hi* seiiultx connection 
became known, took the stand af-
ter John F, Curry, Tammany’s 
deposed top leader, had testified 
under cross examination to his long 
feud with Hines.

Did Not Blame Hines 
"I 'did not blame Hines for my de- 

posal from the leadership. of Tam-
many Hall." Curry said. “ But— I 
have never spoken to him since 
then."

Davis, in a smartly-tailored blue 
suit, blue tie and white shirt with a 
white handkerchief puffed out from 
his breast pocket, was sworn aa a 
State’s witness at 10:48 a. m. (e. 
B.t.).

Davis Nervous On Stand
Palpably nervous, the one-time 

law clerk who rose to the affluence 
of $175 suits and $200 topcoats aa 
attorney for the Schultz policy 
racket, .spoke In a low, thin voice.

He said be was graduated from, 
the Belleville, N. J., High school 
and attended Syracuse University 
for a year, then New York Univer-
sity for three years at night.

"Uvyorked In a bank In the day-
time.” he added.

The erstwhile “kid mouthpiece," a 
figure of swaggering self-assurance 
during his years with the Schultz 
mob, appeared ill at ease.

Quick, Furtive Glance 
Only once did Davis look at 

Hines. It was  ̂ a quick, furtive 
glance, coldly return^ by the 61- 
year-old defendant! and then Davis 
quickly returned to what has been 
hearaldcd as his “singing lesson" 
under the adroit tutorship of Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey.

tJke Davis, who was taught to 
play the violin by the Pre.sbyterikn 
minister In the CXtskill mountain 
hamlet on Tannersvllle, N. - Y., 
Dewey, likewise had musical ambi-
tions at an early stage In his career.
- The 36-year-oId prosecutor came 

to New York from Owosso, Mich., 
with a determination to b* |ui opera 
singer—and for several years, while 
practicing law preparatory to be-
coming a racket-buster. Dewey sang 
In church choirs. \ .

Jargon For '"SquealV 
‘*Sjngtng le."!Son.” to the jargon 6f 

the underworld, is the action of a 
prosecutor In getting a reluctant 
witness to testify or “squeal."

Davis balked for weeks after hU 
capture last February, but finally 
agreed to turn stTite's evidence.

"I was graduated from law acboel 
in. 1028," he coptinue^to .aketeh bis 
backgjjound, "And was admitted to 

.ifi.e bar to \927 after serving a year 
•of 'cfeHtship."'’' ' "  ' 

He said he became a partner with 
Martin (Moe) 'Welntraub, a co-de-
fendant. who also served as a lawr: 
yer in handling policy raid mrests 
for the Schultz mob. Welntraub’s 
trail waa severed before the Hines 
trial began.

Got Into Rockra la IVSO
He got Into the policy, racket in 

1930. Davis said, getting some busi-
ness from George Welntraub, 
Schultz’ bustoesa manager.'

“ I averaged 10 to 15 policy cases 
a week. My fees then werev$is to 
$25 a case,” he said.

Davis spoke with furrowed brow, 
and his Ups were compressed while 
waiting for Dewey to finish a ques-
tion. As the r̂^ose'eutor led him on, 
however, the writneaa seemed to gain 
more assurance.

Datia saild he was 26 years old 
when he first met “Dutch Schultzi 
and that it was not 'WtU six or 
seven months later that "the Dutch-
man"- began to "thpojv" policy cases 
his way.

Held In Girl’s Apartment 
The meeting was held to .the 

apartment of Martha Delaney, later 
to bcMme hi* wife, he oald..

He zald the meeting , was arrang-
ed *0 that Joe "Spurn" laon, * Bar-

lean from S eh u lto .'i^ 's  bank had 
been heavily "hit”  by a hicky num-
ber, '
 ̂ Aa ’ bavia continued, Dewey 

Jiroiight up. the name of the mya- 
'terioua Uirry Carney, known u  
"the Deacon” ' along   Broadway, a 
benign-looking figure with white 
hair, who w u  a Schultz minion.

Defense Counsel Lloyd Paul 
Stryker h u  intimated he lyould at-
tempt to show that Carney w u  a 
fairly deceptive "douhle” o f Hines 
and tliat previous witnesses were 
victims of a cu e  of mistaken. Identi-
ty when they swore they u w  Hines 
visit butch Schults to Connecticut 
in the summer of 1036.

Odve Him flJiOO Fee 
Davis testified that Scbulta gave 

him $1,500 to represent Carney on 
a telonlouM usaiilt'charge.

"Describe this toan Ctorney— 
there’s been some talk about him,” 
Dewey said.

Davis pictured "the Deacont- u  
thln-faced, stooped, shoddily dreissed 
. . .  .a striking contrast to the, stal-. 
wart, impeccably dressed Hines, 
who stands;six feet- tall u d .  h u  
huge shoulders derived from hla 
early days u  a blacksmith.

Davis said (jamey w u  about B 
feet 8^  inches In height.

Schultx Deddea to "Organize^
The witness told how Schultz de-

cided to "o^anize the independent 
Harlem'poUcy bankers In 1932— 
such "bankers” u  "Splash” Ison 
who w u  doing a bustoesa of $8,000 
a day, Alexander Pompea and 
others.

Step by step, describing how 
Schultz "muscled In” on the small 
bankers to form a $20,000,000-a- 
yenr syndicate, Davis corroborated 
the previous testimony of George 
Weinberg, another Schults mobster' 
who "squealed.”

As the testimony went on, largely 
repeUUons of Weinberg's long- 
drawn story of the paruiticaj 
racket. It w u  discloeed that Da-vis 
and Dewey once faced each other u  
rival lawyers In the courtroom.

That was In 1932, at the start of 
the Schultz combine, . when -Davis 
w u  defending Henry Miro, a policy 
banker, in federal court on income 
tax charges. Dewey was the uslst- 
ant prosecutor. - --

Davis Extremely Active 
Davis said he was extremely ac-

tive at this time with Schultz* In-
come tax troubles and policy cases. 
He w u  beginning to accumulate the 
riches that enabled him to maintain 
a penthouse overlooking the EsMt 
river, a Park Avenue apartment and 
another apartment on the West side.

Defense Counsel Stryker objected 
vigorously when Dewey began to 
question the wltneu about testi-
mony he had given to 1935 before 
the commissioner of accounts.

At that Urne, Divls hatTboUtlng- 
ly estimated the "Uke” of the 
policy racket at between $100,000,- 
000 and $200,000,000 a year.

In the current trial. Dewey h u ' 
placed the mob’s "business” at $20,- 
000,000 a year.

Curry Surprise Witness 
Earlier Curry had "put the fing-

er” on Hines yesterday In an un-
heralded appearance as a atate's 
witness, testifying that Hinea w u  
powerful enough to "dictate” the 
nomination of WllUam C. Dodge for 
the district attorneyship in 1933 and 
that Hines and other district lead-
ers frequently got him to arrange 
the transfer of policemen from their 
usigned posts.

The transfers, he said, “Invari- 
“ably” were made, at a rate of be-
tween “26 and 50 ” a year.

Aska About Transjfera . 
Starting slowly, to a“  cool, low 

voice   in contrast t6 the shouted 
questions he h u  hurled at other 
state’s wltneses, Str>1ler went Into 
the subject of !police transfers.

"Is It not a fact that policemen 
frequently seek transfers to bring 
their station nearAr home?” he 
uked.

"Yes.”
"Police themselves, then, make 

requests for transfers?"
“ At times."
“Would that account for requests 

fpr transfers made by various, dis-
trict leaders?"

•’1 would think so." Curry replied. 
Chirry. also agreed . that Hines’ 

recommendation of Dodge for dis-
trict attorney w u  made “to Itoe" 
with the regular Tammany propedr 
ure in selecting candidates.

Did Not Recall Specific Requests 
Curry testified l)e did not recall 

any specific request mad* by 
Hines or-other district leaders for 
the transfer of policemen—transfers 
which District Attorney Thoipu B. 
Dewey described as "breaking” po-
lice who raided Dutch Schultz 
banks.

Dewey accuses Htoes of p rov in g  
political ‘ protection" for the Schultz 
mob, at a fee of $500 a week.

Curry testified that he did not 
personally hand requests for trans-
fers to the police commissioner. It 
was generally ^one, he said through 
the secretary.

"Did you even telephone the po-
lice commlsstonei^ or-*«*-hlm face 
to face la- connection , with ;tbe za- 
quests?" uked Stryker.

"No, not unless I felt a policeman 
inertt^ special coMWeratJOB.*'^-- 

Hines Stare# At Curry 
Hines stared at tbe former Tam-

many Sachem u  Curry testified 
about old wounds suffered In Tam-
many’s internecine strife.

"Mr. Curry, did you not blame 
Mr. Htoes for your deposal u  head 
of Tammany Hall?" Stryker asked.

Curry hesitated a moment. Then, 
amid a hush in the courtroom:

"No,” be said crisply, “I did not.” 
"Did you not Issue statements 

blaming Mr. Htoes?"
"I did not.”
Sought Controller’s Nomiiiatloa 
Against Chirry’s testimony of 

yesterday* that Hines "dlctat^” the 
nomination of Dodge for district at-
torney and w u  Interested only in 
that office among all the candldatu, 
Stryker brought out that, Hto.m 
sought tbe nomination of Frank 
Prial for comptroller In 1938 —the 
year.of the Dodge election.

"Is that right, Mr. Curry 7” 
Stryker uked.

. Curry nodded. “Oq one occasian, 
Htou did seek the nomination of 
Prial.” he oald.  ̂  

"The leader of the Hall.”  he added, 
referring to himself, “favored John 
N. Harmon of Brooklyn.”

Stiykar estabUalMd that Prial 
eras suceeaeful la tbe primaries, 
eaiTjrlag Htass' iHstriet.

•oael fSud between Onny 
Htoes, Stryker asked:

"Have you ever spokqn to Mr. 
Hines since you were deposedT 

*T'have not," Curry replied oold-
>y-

On r*-direct examlnatloa, Dewey 
drew from Curry a reaJnrmatlon 
that ha never Inquired about tbe 
reasons behind requests for poUcs 
transfers made to him by district 
leaders. .

“1 natufaUy assumsd they were 
.being made for good purposes,” the 
erstwhile Grand Sachem said. 

VeVbaUm TeatiiiMny HighSghts 
High-llghts o f the verbatum tes-

timony went u  follows:
Q. Mr. Curry, did the members of 

the police department live in vari-
ous parts o f tbe cityT 

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that would mean In vari-

ous assembly districts, would It
not?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. No doubt thcrre were many 

policemen living In u ch  and all of 
the assembly districts In New York 
4)ounty, Is that right?

A- 'That Is correct.
Q. Wow, from time to time, does 

it occur that a policeman who per-
haps live* to the southern part of 
the city flnde^hlmself assigned to 
duty In the Bropx or Staten Island 
or somewhere elAsT 

A. That Is true.
Q. perhaps many miles from his 

home? ,
, A. Yes, sir.

'.Police Desire TrapMer* x 
Q. And in such Instances, u v e  

policemen desired to be transferred 
to districts, tours of duty, nearer 
their homes than thejt had thereto-
fore been usigned to? "  '

A. Yes, air.
Q. Was that, the nature of the 

transfers that were requested by 
the various leaders of districts in 
which the various policemen lived ? 

A. I would think so.
Q. So that these requests were 

made to accommodate a citizen who 
was serving the city, that that he 
could have a better opportunity to 
spend more .time with his children 
or his wife at home?

A. Yes, Sir.
Q. And these requuts that were 

made from time’to time—you didn’t 
personally transmit them, did you, 
to any police commissioner?

A. No, I don't think I did.
By the court: Pardon me. Do you 

mean by that you did not personal-
ly hand the requests , to the police 
commissioner, or did not personally 
convey It to him orally, is. that what 
you mean ?

A. Yes._ -X ,
Q. Or give It to him orally, 

person, either seeing him face 
face or over the telephone?.

A - .  I  didn’t . .
By Stryker: 'That’s right, la It?

Might Ask Consideration 
A. Well, wljere I could say a 

word for some policeman that I 
thought merited consideration, I 
might have uked for consideration 
for his promotion. Generally these 
requests- were transmitted to my 
secretary at Tammany Hall.

Chirry lost his leadership in 1984 
when Htoes, theoretically his subor-
dinate in what waa then the most 
powerful poUtlcal organization New 
York City had ever known, with-
drew his support.

curry’s testimony w u  Important 
In view of the fact that one of 
Dewey’s chief accuutlons against 
Hinea h u  been that he "broke” 
police men who Insisted on raiding 
"banks” of the policy game racket 
which he asserts Hines protected.

Galled By Dewey
- The former Tammany Sachem-ap-

peared In the State Supreme Court- 
roo'ni u  a surprise witness late In 
the day in response to a telephone 
call from -Dewey.

On hla way to the wltneu stand, 
he pused within two feet of his 
former friend. Hinea looked up, and 
his tanned face blanched. He drum-
med hla fingers nervously on the 
table.

Curry was on tbe stand only 17 
minutes under direct examination. 
Lloyd I^ul Stryker, counul for the 
defenu; Indicated crou  exami-
nation would be protracted.

Curry w u  deposed from "the 
Wigwam” just after FloreUo H. La 
Guardia was elected mayor of New 
York on a Fusion ticket.

When Curry needed Htoes most, 
the Tammany king-maker chou  to 
remain to Arkansu on a vacation. 
When Htoes exi>ected Curry leut, 
the former Tammany bou  walked 
into Supreme Cjourt yuterday and 
tutlfled u  a Jirbsceution wltneu. 

Forma Only One Unk In Chain 
Hla testimony, the first from any 

of the several political assoclat'es 
of Hines whom District Attorney 
Thom u E. Dewey h u  scheduled for 
examination, formed only one Unk 
In the chain which Dewey is at-
tempting to forge for Hines.

The strength of the link w u  to 
put’ to the test of crou-examl nation 
today by L)oyd Paul Stryker, chief 
o f  dirienu counseL

SAYSSEGEANT 
a V E  COMMAND 

TO HEAT CELU
(Conttanied trdoi Page One)

turned to the buUdtog in' August 
weather," the euperintendent said.

Acted Withont Antherlty.
He said Hart did not have au-

thority or his permiulon to have the 
heat turned on.

A "blue ribbon”  Jury of six bust 
neu men and clubwomen w u  uked 
today to fix blame for what Coro-
ner Charles H., Hersch termed tbe 

torture murders” of four convicts 
to heated pimlsbment cells at Phil-
adelphia county prison.

Summoned before the Jury at a 
Qoroner’s Inquest were relatives of 
the men who baked to death ten 
days ago, members of the prison 
staff,' guards and ssireraf prisoners 
who survived the "heat treatmenL” 

Predicts Drutio Adtion. 
Hersch said tbe inquest would 

culminate In "most drutic action” 
He opened the inquest by an-

nouncing that the deaths were re-' 
ported first u  suicides, then that 
the prisoners died fighting among 
themselvea

Survivor Testifies.
Among tbe first witnesses called 

was Patrick De Marco, one of 21 
survivors of the punishment cell 
beating.

He -repeated testimony he gave 
yesterday when he afid two other 
prisoners appeared at bearings at 
which two guards, Francis Smith, 
43, and Alfred W. Brough, 39, were 
held without ball on charges of hom'- 
Iclde.

The prisoners told then of ^>end- 
tog three tortuous days and nights 
In the cells heated to super temper* 
atures by a battery of radiators to 
a corridor.

POLICE WARNS BOYS 
RYING THEIR KITES

In
to.

CONDIT NEW PtAYER 
AT IttB O lY O N  THEATER

Roger Condit, a new member of 
the Little Theater of Hartford, will 
play a Juvenile role originally creat-
ed by Otis Skinner In “For One 
Night" to be presented at the Bol-
ton Lake Playhouse, Bolton Lake, 
starting tonight

Tbe production to rufi four nights 
will also Include In the egat Vir-
ginia. Blair, recently of tbe Capitol 
Players stock company to Hart-
ford, to a role created by Mae Irwin'
and Richard Anderson will have tbe 

_ Ml:
John Drew.
same lines as originally spoken by

Others who will take part in the 
production to Bolton starting to-
night are Isobel McMlnn, George 
Morris, Frank H ^eson, Isobel Mc- 
culey-juid Betty Crotty.

'The play concerns an old-time 
repertory troupe.

Were Near High Tension Elec-
tric Wires Near The Park 
Street Bridge.

Several boys flying flites from the 
west side of the Park street bridge 
this afternoon were stopped by Of-
ficer Herman Muske. A great has- 
ard exists at this point due to the 
proximity- of the New street sub-
station of the Manchester Electric 
(Company where several high volt-
age lines are carried to various 
points In town.

In the past many serious acci-
dents from kite flying In the vicin-
ity o f  high volt^ e  transmission 
lines have occurred by fl3lng kites, 
the cord coming In contact with live 
wires and carried to the flyer of the 
kite, especially In wet weather.

GERMANS AWAIT
BRITISH MESSAGE

(Opnttnned from Page One.)

FORMER EXECUTIVE DIES
Dayton, O., Aug. 81.—<AP) — 

Robert D. Funkhouse, 61, former 
vice preslBent of the cSigtdaire cor-
poration, a (Jcneral Motors subr 
Bidlary, died in. a hospital' today 
after sn nines* at six yssrs. He had 

a wambar of tha eaucuav* 
e< Urn

would express the British: attitude 
even more clearly than did Sir John 
‘Bimon, British chancellor of the ex-
chequer, to his Lanark speech last 
Saturday,—that Britain would find 
It difficult to stay out If a war were 
to start.

Charge Terrorism.
The German press. In large head-

lines and with detail, is connecting 
every tavern brawl In Czechoslovak-
ia and charged Czechoslovaks with 
violence and terrorism.

The campaign coincided with an 
approach to military preparedness 
not equalled since the World war.

The army, was to sectional ma-
neuvers, and It was estimated that 
by mid-September there would be 
between 500,00 and 1,000,000 men 
under arms. Conscripts undergo-
ing their first two-year tralntog 
period which would end Sept. 30 
were notified they must remain with 
the colors at least during October.

Chancellor Hitler since Saturday 
has' been Inspecting fo;“UflcationB 
along the French and Swiss' fron-
tiers, his movements carefully 
guarded.

The navy'was on sectional,, ma-
neuvers, officially termed routine, 
in the North Sea and they were to 
last until the middle of September. 
(The British fleet has'been ordered 
to the North Sea for "technical ex-
ercises”  Sept 6.)

The air force waa preparing for 
war games Sept. 12 at the close of 
the'-Nurnberg rally of - the • Nazi
 P«rty;-I “ '   , •  .

The wave of excitement over all 
tbl* was intensified, by Robeft Ley, 
leader' Of the~ German t ib o r  Front, 
who jresterday told a congress of 
Germans from abroad:

"Providance Is Just, and now we 
have a chance to obtain our final 
object”

•We don’t want war, but we don't 
want to be taken by surprise," Ley 
«ald.

Like Anatriaa Oempalgn.
The newspaper cam pai^ In many 

respects called that prevailing when 
the government of (Chancellor 
Schuschnigg of Austria waa under 
fire In German p)*ss diq>atcbcs.'

The paper then told of tbe Aus-
trians as In a white heat o f indig-
nation,’  leading many nazls to de-
clare, "Germany must Intervene.” 

"The Sudetens’ patience and dis-
cipline Is being sorely tried,”  said 
dispatches here from Czechoslovak-
ia, adding- complaints were mad* to 
the authorities and to the office of 
Vlaootmt Runclman, Britain's nego-
tiator in the minorities dispute.

One story at a knife fight, to 
which two Sudetens were wounded. 
In Minister of Propaganda Goebbels* 
newspaper, said:

“From all parts of Sudeten -land 
coma alarming reports of bloody 
and violent CSech matboda. Uk* a 
peU o f bloody terror vUlainous deeds 
o f th8 ra$brkDad mob

IFRENCH LABOR 
MAY PROTEST 
HOURSJECREE
(Osattnned from Page One.)

laws" Inaugurated by the People's 
front.

Blanaclng Pence of World 
"The office of the union of syndi-

cates, at an hour when Hitlerian 
Germany la menacing the. peace of 
the world in a most grave manner 
and preparing to use force against 
the Independence o f Czechoslo-
vakia, aska, for something other 
than a policy recessions and con-
cessions to the moneyed forces 
which are threatening the unity and 
tranquility of the country and 
gravely compromising the national 
defense,”  the communique, said.

While Daladier made, arrange-
ments to tell tbS“ members of - - the 
Chamber of Deputies Army Com-
mission of the dangers confronting 
France from possible German Inter-
vention* to Czechoslovakia, Foreign 
Minister George • Bonnet kept In 
close contact with London on the in-
ternational situation.

He conferred at length this morn-
ing with tbe British charge d'af-
faires, R. H. Campbell.

Surprise Visit To Troop* 
General Marie Gustave Gamell 

chief of staff of national defense, 
companled by several general 
officers, paid a.surprise visit to tl 
region- where more than SO.OO'd 
French troops were on maneuvers 
near the French-Swlss border.

Gamelin found the war games 
slowing down because of rain and 
cold In the rugged terrain. For the 
second day low visibility prevented 
war planes from participating in 
the maneuvers.

The Commission of the Chamber 
of Deputies demanded that Daladier 
bring to tbe meeting all information 
the French secret service could 
gather on the extent of German 
military preparations, which- the 
French goyernment estimated num-
ber 2,OiOO,(KiO men;- (German sources 
estimate 500,000 to 1,000.000 men 
will be In the field on fall maneu-
vers by mid-September.)

Flan More'Mobile Army 
It was reported unofficially that 

the commlsrion might take steps to 
put the French army On a more 
mobile footing, should. It be neces-
sary to back up promises to defend 
Czechoslovakia if she were lnva(Jed 
by Germany.

The cabinet yesterdhy reaffirmed 
that promise, unanimously, a For-
eign Ministry spokesman announced.

1%# Chamber Army Commission’s 
44 members form so large a per-
centage of the total number of 
deputies that It often Is called the 
"Little Chamber”, and It waa said 
to be concerned particularly with 
tbe accelerated preparations along 
the French frontier.

The unheralded visit o f Chaacpl-' 
Ibr Hitler to the border M osdaj^p - 
posite a point where French troops 
now are . maneuvering, increased 
that concern.

It was indicated that members of 
the Superior War Council planned 
to go to tbe Besancoh area for 
conclusion of the maneuvers, In-
volving some SO.CHX) crack troopa 

F ^ ice , however, apparently waa 
sticking to a determination to taka 
no steps that might aggravate tha 
crisis growing out o f  Sudeten Ger-
man efforts to force Czechoslovakia 
to grant greater concession o f aelf 
government.

Informed French opinion waa that 
the plan of cantonal government 
which President Benes waa reported 
to have offered the Sudetens was 
not only reasonable, but that . it 
represented almost the ultimsda 
concessions that Czechoslovakia 
could make and still retain national 
Integrity.

Fear NegotiationB Deadlock 
The fears in Paris centered on 

the possibility the Sudetens would 
reject that plan, leading to a  dead-
lock In negotiations which, might 
not be broken except by resorting 
to force.

Yesterday's announcement by 
the .Foreign ministry spokesman 
said the -cabinet decided no new 
note would be sent to Berlin Im* 
mediately, lest It' arouse further 
animosity, but that the French. 
position already had been made 
cleau* to the German governm'ent U 
tbe course of recent contacts.

The Daladier cabinet already baa 
assumed virtual wartime control 
of French industry, bŷ  decrees as-
suming'power to eliminate tbe 40- 
hour week to any Industry neces-
sary for national defense.

The unexpected sweeping nature 
of the decrees aroused opposition 
from Leftist' parties aind labor 
unions. Communists said flatl.̂  
they were "Illegal.” The Paris Fed-
eration of Metal Workers, general-
ly to the van of . French strike move-
ments.. Immediately attacked the 
decree*.  

The'Executive Cdmmlttee o f  the 
General Labor Federation, which 
alrcai^: bas , oidered its 8,000.000. 
membera to 'be' ‘'alert for orders,^ 
called a .special session for today.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Margaret Crockett, wife of 

Constable Charles Crockett of. 31 
Birch street, who suffered several 
serious bone fractures. in a fall. at 
her home ten days ago waa dis-
charged from the Memorial hospital 
this afternoon.

Chief Roy Griswold of the Man-
chester fire department lias received 
an Invitation from the Warehouse 
Point fire department to visit In 
Warehouse Point on September 10. 
He will can a department mMting 
to a few days and it Is enilected.at 
that time to*   Invitation to attend 
will be actol'upon with favor by 
both compares of the departmenL 
As Septembra 10 -comes on a 'Sat- 
unday there will be many of the 
members who could leave* town on 
that day who would be unable to 
do so on any other day.

___b •
Hose' Company No. S, S. M. F. D. 

responded to e  stUl algna this 
mraiiliig a t 11:18 for aa 
oR hiinwr at tbe heoa at
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Pirates Tlau .500 Ball But Hold the
F A O B B C W n r

156 U N K SM EN  Q U A U F Y  p c i A  TO BATHE
F O R  M T IO N A L  A M A T E U R  ®®WN

To Join 14 Others In Tonr* 
ney At Oakmont On Sep* 
temher 12; Two Players 
Tnm In Low Scores Of 
134; Few Stars Bow OnL

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
If the raturaa from a day’s firing 

on 81 golf courses mean anything, 
the old familiar faces wlU be to tiie 
for* when the batUe. for the Na-
tional amateur championship starts 
at Oakmont on September 12.

Tjjt, although they produced the 
' crop of medalist morning 

tbs qualifying rounds of 86- 
� 0 showed general adherence 

Eliminations of tried play 
ere -were few and far between and 
most of the big name golfers eoast- 
sd home and were among the quall- 

, flsra when tha last returns were to.
These 186 qualifiers plus 14 play* 

ers exempted from the 'qualifying 
rounds, a group that Includes eight 
ex-^champlons and the defending 
champion Johnny Goodman, will 
form the field of 170 gt Oakmont.

Lowest Score 1* 184 
Leaders for yesterday’s play were 

Van Savage, the long hitting Mag-
na. Utah, golfer who bolds the

Armstrong In The Garden 
In NoTember.

W .''. . 5 i X " ' p 5 i ; r  ^  To Meet Henry
Uaht'fieldj failed to qualify with 152.

Altndugh. be didn't come close to 
leading'toe field, Ray BUlows, of 
Poughkee|>(tie, last year's amateur 
runner up came to under the wire 
In the MetroMlltu play with 100 
Tbla was sevenXrokes off tha pace
set by Dick Chapman of Greenwich, I ' New York, Aug. 81 — (AP) 
Conn., who carded, 72-71—148 to Ceferino Garcia, stalwart Filipino

urgett t o t w f ^ ' K J S :  r K h * a m n S ! h l ?
WlUle Turnesa and T. BUffern Taller championship November 3,
also qualified In tot groupX, | Henry Armstrong,

Froddy Hoes, Jr., Uko Billows a 
Walker Gap player, knocked 
gether a 140 a t New Orleans and-SW

,.) *

Coach Clarke Entertains 
MHS Hoopsters at Camp

trtns-MIsslssippf championship, and 
Roger Kelly of' Los Angeles, twice 
California amateur champion. Sav-
age scored 134 on a 69 and a 66 to 
clip tea strokes from par at Salt 
Lake City while Kelly set a course 
record of 134 with a 66 and a 68 at 
Lm  Angeles.

Two strokes behind the leaders 
was Ed Kingsley, Savage's fellow 
townsman, who was runner-up. in 
the trana-Mlsslsilppi play. Kingsley 
scored 68-68—186 and yvas two 
strokes better than Marvin (Bud) 
Ward, the Olympia (Wash.) walk-
er Copper, who waa eight under 
regulation with '69-69—138 In the 
Rethel, Wash., play.

Tbe qualifying rounds were good 
to Walker Cuppers. Three more 
qualified with Ward at Bethel: Har-
ry Givan, Seattle, 70-72—142; Jack 
Westland, Seattle, 74-70—144; and

Richardson, of Creston, la., to.* 
western ednferenee champion, led 
the big field at Chicago with toe 
same score. Knox Young, Jr., of 
Pittsburgh led 13 qualifiers there 
with 71-69—140 and the little known 
Jim Fraser of Atlantic City added 
a course record 87 to a 72 and lad 
t:.- Philadelphia field with 139.

Reynolds Smith, twice a member 
of the Walker Cup team, qualified 
easily at Dallas with 77-79—146 al-
though ha was three strokes off tbe 
medal score, (ibuck Koeals made 
the championship at Birmingham, 
Mich., with- 73-76—149 two strokes 
behind the medalist. Bob BapDlah, 
the western amateur champion. 
Babbtab posted 75-72—147.

The interooUeglat* / '  champion,

Negro triple champion In a 16-roun< 
^  title match in MadUon Square Oi 

' den.
Mike Jacobs announced the^flght] 

yesterday after transcopttoental 
parleys with Eddie Mead Arm-
strong’s manager In L os^ geles . 

 Henry’ŝ  lower Up, eut In training I

S f ' ’-
crown,Vrom l,<ou Ambers, August 
17, Is not yet fully healed, and ac-
cording to Mead Heniy can’t think 
of ring work for another month or 
so. - . .

It win be the St. Louis’ Negro's 
»t defense of one of hla three 

crowns, lightweight, featherweight 
and welter.

Garela Is   the man moat people 
pick to beat Armstrong. He 
is a big, strong fellow who wlTl come 
close to the welterweight limit of 
147 pounds and he can hit Uke a 
mule. Ross beat him In the carnival

wide open when he won 
tplrd title, the - 'Igbtwelgbt

Last March, whan ManchaaterSWlnsler, 
High’s BteUar backetbaU array was~~' 
teund for Providance and the New 

land champlonsblpa afUr an- 
mixing to* itat* diadem at N«w 
Hav*n, Coach WUfred J. aarke told 
hla charges that he’d treat them to 

Hampshire camp 
ture^ the coveted New 

Maybe that promise 
sometbjn'g to do with the bill- 

in which the Red and 
White fdgers came through to 

triumph by beating Forts- 
r. H., Naugatuck and Paw-

tucket
At any rate, Coa9h Clarke didn’t 

forget his promise and this week 
hi* antir* aquad of bask*t**r* ar«
•njoylng a vacation at to* Clark* 
camp on L«k* Stinson, N. H. From 
Johnny Winzler comes a card in 
which he says "enjoying ourselves 
immensely." Tbe squad consists of 
Captain Ed Kose, Mervtn Cole,

r
. Roger Taggart, Johnny 

Greene, Harry Squatrito, Elmo 
QaveUo, BUI Icbleldge, Ernie Squa-
trito. Jimmy Murphy, Ted Brown 
Stan SavUonla and Manager "E 
nay” CTumminga.

The boy* will b* back the end of 
thl* w*ek aa Wtnsler and Ore«ne 
ar* members of Moriarty Brothara' 
baseball team, which Is now engag-
ed to a series with the Blueflelds for 
the town title, the second gam* of 
which 1*. slat*d for n*xt . Monday 
afUrnoon—Labor Day.

Manchester High's baseball team, 
which Include* ebi member* of the 
cage quinUt, also has a trip In the 
offing as to* result of taking run-
ner-up honors In the first sUU tour-
ney last June. The boys were award-
ed a trip to New York to  ** the 
Yankees play but the original date 
waa rained out and the trip has 
been postponed to aom* time next 
month.

MIKE DELANEY ANNEXES 
HIS 4TH RING VICTORY

Sports Roundup

Johnny Burke, took^th* medal at of champions but didn’t escape un- 
Rumford, R. I„ wlto 71-70—141 and I scathed.
19-year-old Bob BarneU, tbe middle

MANSFIELD
SHOES

Right and Ready 

fora
Snapfy Fall/

* 5 ^

Atlantic Junior champion, led eight 
quallflere at Washington with 71- 
72—143. The French amateur chsm- 
pion, Bobby Dunk*lb*rgef,''got In at 
Greensboro, N. C„ with 148, low 
enough to win the medal theze.

RDDIE BRIETZ
New York, Aug. 81—(AP) —Del 

Baker has the Tiger* hueUing and 
most of them hope he'll be raected 
for another term . . one and all
deny, Hank Greenberg and Mickey 
Cochrane had a fist fight in tbs club-
house a short ttms before owner 
Walter Briggi gave Mlchey the air 
. . .  for a guy who never haa won a

Barlund (36 per eent and a cut of
bit

[RAWDING TO APPEAR 
ON MOTORCYCLE CARD

Three of iba biggeat caauaitles . ___________________
appeared' in the New York flald.|Crocky Rawding. noted motor^'eia
Gen* Homans, former Metropolitan rider, who will be guest eUr I “ e " ^ “lo'righto') wouidraem a
champion and the lost man to Uck weekly meeting over the Bulkeley S jrb fu n t P(^ro MontMez

ir  to ilki )xto ta ^ M to  out Md toaY nilriem
coinpetitlon, withdrew after a poor j the mis* who complained of being I bar off bis hands, seems aU aft for 
first round; Georgs Volght, 1988 always a bridesmaid but never a a nice ring comeback 
Walker Cupper, posted 189, and bride. O ocky has been runnerup *
Mlrk 'StuarV former Met tltUst, I the national championship so 
waa out of It with 186.' | many times it has become a habit

Unbeaten Local Amateur 
Gains D e c i^  0?er Jim 
Nihel Qf New London But 
Has Trouble Coaxmg Eat* 
ter To Stay Tbe Distance.

Tbe New York sports editor who
At C:3iicago Jed 

hla. Mo., the O 
champion, fell by to* wayeid*.

Id Adams of Colum-| but has never been able to graViff I S^Jm s  ^nd*’‘^^ludtoM’ ĥ̂ ^̂  ̂
C«adton_^.«at.ur coveted crown as the ^Silonto to rSaklT

laYESTERMY’S^STWRS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jlin Tobto and Gus Subr, Pirates 
—Tobin held Glaato to five bits and 
Suhr, in perfect day at bat, drove 
home five runs “with triple Md dou-
ble as Bucs won, 7-1.

Buster Mills, Browns—Clouted 
double and three singles in 9-5 
triumph over Red Sox.

Harry Craft and Whltey Moore, 
drove in run that beat Dodgers, 8-4, 
in opener; Moore's five-hit hurling 
beat them, 7-4, in second game.

Jeff Heath, Indians — His two 
home runs helped gain 10-8 decision 
over Athletics..- 

Gil Brack, Phillies, and Clyde 
Shoun, Cardinals—Brack hit homer

top rider.
No l^ss than

personal appear-
ance next Tuesday . . a. changed 

litla. , ***•*•  be has I batting stance 1* largely responsible
b*w se<^d In this crowning annual for Tommy Henrich’s batting streak 

Crocky avers, it . . - a football coach you are going 
wlU to different—that he' will stop to hear more and more and mere 
out to win the title, Rhwdlng to about to Bay Wolf of North Caro- 
one of a trio o f stars who -wijl b* Una . . Jack Dempsey’s Broadway 
gueato o f the meeting this week. I bar Isn’t doing the business of the 
The others ar* Don Smith of Texas mothsr Joint on Eight avenue, but 
and Ed Koch o f Long Island. Jaolrhas no complaioto . . no club

George Lannom, manager of the baS been more beset by injuries and 
local track, looks for one of the ban- bard luck this year than the Giants 
ner meetings o f the season when ** *lve BUI Terry credit for keep- 
tbese three step out In competition them up there, whether you like 
against the dosen and a half rid-' not.
ers who compete each week at the 
baU park.

Rawding to not only one of the 
fastest but also one of the most 
W ctacular pf riders in the. game 
today. He rides close ' '
and takes the corners In a sensa-

wlth man on as Phils won first tlonal display of skill and courage.
The first field will get the word 

at 8:80 sharp.
game, 4-3;' Shoun’s one-hit relief-! 
work for five frames marked Cards’ 
10-innlng, 8-7 victory'In nightcap.'

Bill Dickey and Spud Chandler, | 
Yankees — Dickey's single with 
margin as Chandler held Tigers to 
five hits and Yanks won, 3-1.

Jlm,Turner, Bees—Gave five hits 
and only two passes in halting Cubs, 
8- 1.

The tennis moguls sUU are furi-
ous over -La Moody's withdrawal 
. . . Greasy Neale, the smart Yale

__  baokfleld coach, says Brown may
He rides close to the ground I *®"^b ’un this fall . . pity
--*• ‘ Frankie Frisch couldn’t get- hto

Cards-organized sooner . . right 
now they’re doing Just about the 
best Job In the National League 
Buck Newsom of the Browns dldn'

I use tbe thumb of his pitching hand 
in hurling that four-bitted last Sun-
day—It was too badly swollen 
Which reminds you that while they

METHODIST PLAY MORIARTY8

The South Methodists and Mori-
arty Brotheni are scheduled to c o l - i ,— ,  , -
lide In the 'YMf’A • total loss, the Browns keep

at the Norifc end diamond Fridiv I ̂ Vrî ê Wn̂ toe *'s^diamcmd Friday 
evening at. 6 o ’clock.

"ITUtMBlAT!? 
P n l/ Jr in f T ip  im tfmt 
Bnem tr Jits Blsth

Intense Battles Replace 
Set~Ups A s Grid Openers

office should keep In mind 
they start planning for next

when
year.

“ ARLINGTONr 
Stmsrt BropUi.,fmBfii. 
ting snem st. ifu t  Brawn 

«r BU tk Co lJ

Famous meaty leatRers“ 

k a e v a  .ibe . iJbaHty - 

weighty... flexible... hard 

to wear eat. Takes a man- 

msh aatmnn Brown shade 

and hangs on to it through 

repeated ahinings.

New Low Prices 
on SHOES

$ 8.75
^ . 0 0

$ 3.95

By JERRY "taONDFIELD 
NBA Servlee Sports Writer

Opening "breather*”  are fast fad- 
Ing from the gridiron pleture. Gone 
are the daya when Alabama opened 
with Oglethorpe, Southern (Califor-
nia ralxed it with Occidental. Ohio 
Stato/toqk on Wittenberg, and. Cor- 

|neir iheT St. lawrence.
The 1938 schedule reveals among 

other things that a couple dozen 
blg-name clubs are due ter som'e 
rough going the first time they 
warn onto the tuff.

Ice-breaking .featlvlttoa. Sept 24, 
find Southern CtoUfornia entor>- 

j talning. Alabama oo  the. west coast 
Stanford meeting Santa (Clara, Min- 

I nesota hooking up with Washington 
fin  innneapons,'Purdue- taiiing''-(m

Detroit, (California facing Saint 
Mary’s, and 'Loulstona State playing 
Mlsrisslppl. .'

When other big-timers swing into 
action the following week Ohio 
State meets Indiana, Yalo takes on 
(Columbia, Cornell bumps into (Col-, 
gate, and Michigan engages Michi-
gan State.

Any of those assignments to 
energetic enough in mid-seasOh, 
let alone In tbe opening (mntest 
o f the year, when a Jltte^ sopbo- 

Jmora to likely to. fumble on tbe 
I three-yard line Just aa well aa not.
[ Breathers are- uninteresting at 
best They appear to be nothing 
more than signal drill for the top- 
notchers and often result la tbe 
smaller school having half lu  
squad^ laid 'up for repalra Leav-
ing fans . at both ends none too 
settoB: 'Bed.

Jjm y-Netre Deme SUver JobUee 
Previewing punts and passes: 

I Bob Zuppks. Freneto Schmidt and 
Bo McMlUen should propare to eret- 
com* • nesveomer to tte circle' of 
ffridiron wits in Tex Oliver, new 
head man at Oregon.

Someone asked Oliver bow 
rate at Rugene,

I e f S a

f " r v e  checked the schedule and 
found that .we haven’t lost a game 
yet.’’

Notre Danle alumni in th'e east 
 Iready are making plans for tbe 
silver Jubilee celebration of the 
Army-Notre Dame series at Yan 
kee Stadium, O ct 29. This to the 
oldest continuous interaectlonal ri-
valry in collegiate football.

Michigan State men claim that 
the Johnny Plngel-to-Ole Nelson 
pass combination, will be secohd 
to none this fall. . . , probably the 
l ^ t  since Benny ..Friedman Mt 
them up fo r  Benny Oosterbaan 
) . whirti should be something!

Howard Hardiiig Jone* Tjas 
eolved the problem of how to use 
two., triple-threat: quarterbacks at 
onr and the same time , . ihean-
Ing Ambling, Amby Schindler and 
Grenville, Lansdell. . . . Schindler 
goes to full this season for South-
ern California.

Big Tee (giamploii May Go To 
Roee. Bowl

From the ahoru of Lake Mfcndo- 
te comes word that Jack Murray of 
Wisconsin will be the outstanding 
center in the country this year.
But Texans consider Kl Aldrich of 
Texas Cbristton a combination of 
Germany Schults. Eddie Oarblsch, 
and a five-ton tniok. “ •

Jack Coffey, Fordham's gradu- 
^  manager of athleUcs. vows 
that the Rams wU) play Pitt unUl 
somebody scores.

Don’t be too astonished if the 
Big Ten champion this falk if un-
defeated, to invited to the Pua- 
dena Roee Bowl . . .  mnA accepts.

By agreement with Southern 
California. Alabama won’t begin 
pracUce until SepL 6, instead of 
Sept 1, which to the earUest South-
ern Conference can start 
ball rolling.

Padfle Coast Qpnference dseant 
membere to start until Sept 

IQ . - . t h e  four days' toewsy the
Tide t o r      ‘

MR* R  M w  to Rst to

With Vender Meer and Grissom 
in there the Reds might have cop-
ped that National League gonfalon 
. . .  Eddie Brannick, Giant secre-
tary and the most loyal rooter the 
team has, sits in the bleachers and 
changes ties three times a day, but 
no dice . . . out in Pittsburgh they 
think .the Pirates are Just ths best 
of a bad National Lm ^ s  lot . . . 
Larry MacPbail says that so far as 
he knows Burleigh Grimes to stUl 
the manager, of the Dodgers— and 
that goes for 1939 . . . well, 
whole lot of people hope Larry 
means It . . .  a west coast school 
to reported making passes at Cari 
Snavely of Cornell , . . Tom Stow, 
the Oakland tennis pro, who made 
Don Budge what he to today, has 
travelled 8,000 miles to see how

rat tbe greatest amateur player 
the world really it.

Personal: Hype Igpe, ace .W in g  
writer of-the New York Journal- 
American, has Ucked typhoid and 
WlU to beck. on . the Job soon r;  , 
young Gato Paul of Cincinnati la 
giving Eddie Brannick of the Giants 
a race for the honor of being the 
best-likto secretary of a Na-
tional Itoague Ball club . . . writers 
all around the circuit think Cssey 
Stengel has done one of the best 
managerial Jobs In tbe National this 
year . . . so do we, (?asey .
Larry MacPhall played a round of 
golf with George Weiss of Newark 
and came out with a pair of stiff 
legs . . . Mickey Cochrane, wear-
ing a broad-brimmed sombrero gal-
lops Into town each jnorn i^  from 
the Wyoming ranch to get the morn-
ing papers and read the box scores.

Last Nî ht̂ s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PERM I 

New York—Vincent PimplneUa, 
149, Brooklyn, outpointed Phil Furr, 
149. Washington, D. C„ (8).

Lo# Angeles—Blir Bpy Bray, 
tlOM, Los Angeles, -outpointed 
Frankie Androff, 198, MinTutatiAn. 
( 10). ^  

Detroit—Henry Hook. 119, In- 
outpoiated Jimmy Urso,

Terti   — rtoe VgRtor. XMb

Undefeated Mike Dsleney gained 
the fourth victory ef hto brief fistic 
career as an amkteur at the Bendy 
Beach Arena on Crystal Lake tost 
night but for a time It looked as 
thougb.hto opponent wouldn't bw 
w u n d  at the flnlab. Not that Mika 
thraatenad'to knook him W  even 
thou|1i hi gave him a tod beating 
but because Jim Nihel of New Lon- 
doD juat didn't cart to oontlmio hit 
ptrt in tbt proettdlnft.

The fleet must to in at New Lon- 
don^azmoit of the boys on last 
night s card saamad to to aailors. 
Ntbai inoludad. Ha itayad on fair* 
ly even terms with young Dolanav 
during tha flrat round but waa bat-
tered from piUar to pest in the sec-
ond. Ths local lad didn’t have 
enough steam In his punches to put 

toit his blows dlcto’t 
do Nihel any good. Unable to figure 
out any other way of escaping pun-
ishment, Nihel simply sat down on 
the canvas. The beU saved him as 
he waa being counted'out and then 
It took a powerful let o f persuasion 
to coax him into oontlnuing and 
several times he had to be restrained 
from ciamberlng throtigh the iiopes. 
At the finish, Delaney bad a refer-
ee's decision to hto credit. He 
weighed 146 pounds to 150 for 
Nihil.

Eddie Elm, Manchester Middle-
weight who 1a compiling an Impres-
sive record In hto second year of 
campaigning In the amateurs, to 
slated to face Joe Starr (ff Water- 
buiy in one of the .'eature events at 
South Park in Hartford tomorrow 
night. BUrr is said to to a harder 
hitter with plenty of ability to give 
Md take punches and Elm seems 
due for on interesting evening.

RLUEFIELOS PRAOnOB

111* Blueflelds, winners of the first 
town aeries game with M or ia ^  
Brothers by a score o f 11-8, will 
practice at Mt. Nebo tomorrow eva- 
nlng at 6 o’clock la preparation for 
the second game on Monday. Ail 
players are requested to report 
promptly. /

a

Lead
THRONG OF 80,000 

TO SEE GRID g a m e
BATTER GIANTS BY 7-1 

ON S-HITTER BY TOBIN
Meet College AlLStars In 

Jnssle Tonight

OUoago, Aug. 31 — (AP)—To-
night's the night Sammy Adrian 
Baugh, football’s Snoet publielaed 
passer, returns to Soldiev Field 
seeking to restore to profeselonai 
rank! tha aupremacy ha stole from 
them last year with on* heave of 
hto right arm.

At that time a crowd of approxl-
roatcly 80,000 eaw the Texan pitch 
the college alt sure to a 6 to 0 tri-
umph over the profeaslonal cham-
pion Green Bay Paoker*.

Tonight another crowd of 80,000 
may see another demonstration by 
ths redoubtabla Baugh, now star o f 
the 'Washington R ^klna , or per-
haps an equally peeriaaa perform-
ance by the collegians, and (tolo- 
rado'a famed Whtoser White.

The centeat will be the rubber 
gam* of a aeriea which began four 
years ago. Each aid* haa won a 
gam*. Two tilts ended In ties.

Against Baugh, the field general 
ship of quarterback Riley Smith 

iO the heavier, more experienced 
and favored pro eleven, the ool- 

lana will plk^^asaera White, Ctoctl 
ell of Purdue and a supporting 

cast of ball earriars, klokera and 
linemen aelected by popular vote 
from all over the-nation.

White, who has deferred a Rhodes 
scholarship to play with the Pitts-
burgh Proa, this season for 118,000, 
gained renown lost year more for 
hto ball carrying. But in all. star 
practlcts hi haa sipped short passto 
with precision. Isbell shtMta them 
the longer distances. . Their ace 
recelvera will Include Andy Pupils 
of Notre Dame, Jim Benton of Ar-
kansas and'Jim Birr of Indiana.

WMsaer will not be in the etart- 
ing backfleld, which oonstots of 
Pupils. Isbell, Andy Uram of Jtlnne- 
aota and Frank Patrick of Pitts-
burgh. Head Coach Bo McMlUlan 
ef Indiana must start the team 
saleoted in the poll. After that, 
however, he will be free go  subetl- 
tute as he sees fit 

Marty Sehreyer, Purdue tackle, to 
the oply eelleglan eeleoted In the 
pell who wUl not qtart. He Injured 
hto knee in the flret ecrimmag# two 
weeks age. Fred Sblrey of Neb-
raska, third In tha voting, wlU re-
place him.

----------- ------------- A----

ST. BRIDGETS TAKES 
LEAD IN Y SOFTBALL

Remains Unbeaten With 10-1 
Triumph Over Second Con- 
goea; Brennan Gives 7 Hits.

The tt. Bridget's ioftbait team 
.trimmed the Second Congoes In the 
Yi M. a  A. League by the score of 
lO-l. "Hook" Brennan allowed the 
l ^ r s  only seven scattered ilnglee. 
Mltchel led the ll-hit attaok on 
Smith with three blows, one being a 
lusty triple. This victory foi the 
Saints gives tham the league toad 
as they are the only team in the lea-
gue that hasn’t tested defeat during 
this round. On Wednesday night at 
6:15, Glbbtoe will meet the Tall 
Cedars.

 t, Bridget'e
AB R H PO A E

SplUane, st.......... 6 1 2 4 0 0
Bronnlok, 8b . . . . 4 1 1 3 3 0
Mitchell, ss . . . . . 8 1 8 3 3 1
Brennan, p ........ 8 0 1 8 6 0
MeLaughlln, lb  .. 6 0 0 8 n 0
Davis, 3 b ............ 5 1 0- 3 0 2
Jamrega, I f......... B 3 3 0 0 D
PollnskI, e .......... 8 3 3 4 0 0
Olander, r f ........ 5 1 0 1 0 0
O’Bright, cf . 4 1 1 0 0 0

Buccaneers Have Split Im 
In Last Thirty Starti» 
Ahead By 61*2 Games; 
Reds Win Twice And 
Press Cuhs For Third.

Totals . . . . . . . . 4 5  10 12 27
Beoond' Con goes 

A B H  H 
4 0 3 
4e 0
a 0 
8 
8 
4 
8 
4

9 3

1
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

PO A 
8 0

State Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Wllllmantlc, Aug. 31— (A P)—Le 
Roy Dlssinger .o f Wllllmantlo, i 
scout for tha Rechaster Rea Wings 
one of the larger of nearly 40 
farms maintained by  the St; Louis 
(terdlnato, announced that a try-out 
sobool- for candidates for the (jard'a 
baseball chatn-ghng w6uld to held 
here for one week beginning Sept. 
14. C   

Torrington, Aug. 81— (A P)—The 
Connecticut women's golf associa-
tion one day tournament was cap-
tured by Mrs. R. F, Sweet of Long- 
meadow who posted 44-41—85 over 
the Torrington country club's 
course. Mrs. C. H, Kent of Honey- 
pot won low.net honors with 97-15— 
83. Mt*. A. M. Levin, of Norwich 
Won low gross with 58-49—103 In 
aass B and Mrs. H. A. Walker, 
Manchester, won a similar prito In 
Cnass C with 33-S»^106.

Cojviss, o 
   ney, 3 

Holds,'lb
Viftner, Jr., 8b . ,  9 0
Vittnar, 8r„ sf . .  9 0
Smith, p i .......... 4 0
Miller, 3b ........., 8  0
Wlnton, I f .......... 4 1
Griswold, rf . . . .  I  0
Brainard, ef . . . .  3 0
Wilson, I b ..........3 0 0 S /6
Wolleot, r f ........  2 0 0 o ' 0
MeCurry, as . . . .  3 0 0 1 1

Totals ............. 80 1 7 97 10 *4
Score by innings:

St. Bridget............. 001 028 810—10
Second Congoes . .  000 001 000— 1 

Two-base hits,- SpUIane, Pollnaki; 
three-base hits, Branniek, Mitchell, 
Brennan: hits, off Brennan 7, off 
Smith 19; toft on base*. SL Brid- 
jet 's 9, Second Congoes 8 ; base on 
balls, off Brennan 3, off Smith 3; 
 truck out, by Brennan 8, by Smith 

umpires. Smith and Cowles.

T h e W S t a n d i n g s
YESTEROAV’S RESULTS.

. National.
Cincinnati 5-7, Brooklyn 4-4. 
Philadelphia 4-7, St. Louis 3-8. 
Pittsburgh 7, Nsw York 1.
Boston 9, Chipago l.

Amenoen.
New York 8, Detroit 1.
St. Louis 9, Boston 9.
Cleveland 10, Philadelphia 8.

. .-.Oilcago   9,. Washington 2. . 
M^lern*

Binghamton 3, Wilkes-Barre 
(night).

Albany 10, Hazelton 1 (night) 
Trenton 4-2, WUltomaport 0-10 

(night). . ,
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS.
NaUonal.

Glastonbury, Aug. 81—(A P)— 
BUly Wierdak. Glastonbury fireman, 
played 305 holes of golf in a "dawn 
to dusk” marathon on the 'Glaston-
bury course. He "hiked” an esti-
mated SO miles.

Greenberg Keeps Plugging 
On Trail o f Ruth*s Mark

New York, Aug. 81. --- (A P)-^;^ankee etadlum and la Cleveland
Hank Greenberg, the 'slugging De-
troit fliet baaemah, says hto chances 
of beating Babe Ruth's old record of 
60 home rune In a season are eilm. 
Unllk*.n lot-of players, thbugbr, to'e 
freak to admit that he’s in there 
trying.

The old Bronx boy was found

W. L. Pet,
Pittsburgh ..............72 47 .805
New York ............. 66 ‘ 84 .550
Chicago ,. 67 86 .549
Cincinnati •••••••.67 86 .545
Boston . . . . 60 69 .504
St. Louto . ..............60 65 .48a
Brooklyn ..............85 66 ASS
Philadelphia ..............38

American.
79 .338

* W. L. Pet.
New York • 88 - 37 .007
Boston . . . . . ••*•**..68 60 . .876
Cleveland . ............. 67 53 .858
Detroit . . . , .............61 60 .504
Washington ̂ . . . . . . , 6 1 01 .800
Chicago ........ 07 .419
St. Louto .. ........^ .4 4  , 75 .370
Philadelphia ............44 >

Itoetern.
77 .364

W. L. Pet.
Binghamton . . . . . . .8 1 46 .638
Hazleton . , ..............76 .55 .580
Elmira . . . . 68 63 .. .508
Hartford ............. 60 64 .484
Albany . . . . ........ .. .6 2 67 .481
Winiamsport . , . . , . . 6 2 68 .477
Trenton . . . . ..............61 69 .469
Wilkes-Rarre . . . . . . .4 8 83.!.. .366

fifth straight, 3-1, and John Dunesa 
Rlgney of the White Sox beld the

and Washington. Detroit, Boston, 
S t Louis, <%ieago and Phlladeiphli 
are oU-right; - I'll fatt them in those' 
five.

"Now, let’s see. I’ve got 86 games 
-left; to ’ - jen'odir; 16 'homers.' 'That' 
would give me one more than 
Ruth’s mark. We’ve got three 
games left In N ^  York, five In

SMppltig at a bowl of breakfast aeveland, which gives me’ 28 games' In fhik a# QIsa Im ...i___ « •___  w  ̂ .: >runee in tbe restaurant of the New 
Yorker. Hank’s parents stU) dweU 
in tha Bronx, incidentally, and it to 
a matter o f record that he would 
have been playing for the Yankeee 
today if the Yanks hadn't been 
pretty well 'fixed for flrat basemen. 

Soys He’s 10-1 Shot 
•Td say I’m about a 10-to-l shot 

to break the Babe’s mark", he said, 
tenUUvely. "It’s been a strain ever 
since th ^  started -toutinf“ me to 
knock 61 hotnero.. Every time I 
come to bat -Pm trying for one. The 
fans wont them. 'Ilie result is my 
batting average hoe slipped to 
about .3M.

Another factor which hurta my 
chances to that they’re giving me. 
more Intentional pagees then ever. 
Just Uke they did to Ruth. And I 
guess they’re dusting me off a bit, 
jo«>’ 0 ^  Wt by pitched boUs
twleo in tha loot coupto of gomes.* 

HatUc, at the moment eS finishing 
hto prunes, hod clouted 48 into the 
cheep seats. That ploeed him ex- 
s(rtly ala* gemas sod three home- 
nms ehekd Of the Babe’s ‘Isvtob 
noth. B e got to dotag th U - 
teg.

in parks where I know Vcon drive
them for teto *>**t*-

"My best tot, of course, to out In 
Detroit, where we’ve got 24 games 
left. Two apiece ore left In Chicago 
and St, .Louis. There’s a posslbiUty 
that we'U have to play off a tie with 
St. I/>uto, which would give me an 
extra game.

* ' Tough Month Ahead 
"But here’s where I’m bondl- 

eappecU We're going Into Septem- ' 
ber, and that’s usually bad weather ' 
for homers There’s tbe wind and 
there’s tbe cold weather, which 
dulls the hitting. And,'flnaUy, the 
pitchers gain an advantage because 
shadows fall over the playing'field 
earlier, making it tougher on- the 
batters."

It .was reniailced that the hazards 
of September hadn’t bothered the 
Bqmbino much back in 1927, the 
year he set bis record. He knocked 
17 that month, a record which stood 
until Rudy York, Greenberg’s team-
mate, sinacked 18 during tost Au-
gust.

le a h " ,  said Honk, "the Babe 
was a wonder slugger. My hot'* 
atm eft to him. But Pm going to

!- TODAY’S GAMES.
New..York.ot PUtsburgb ( 2 );-^,^ 
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2).-' 
Boston at Chicago. .. 

.. Braokiya'.at. (aneInnaH fnightv. 
American.

Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at J^ashlngton.

Eastern.
Wilkes-Barre at Binghamton. 
Hazleton at Albany.
Trenton at WUltomaport.
(Only games scheduled.)

WRESTLING
  (By Associatod'Frees) 

IndianapoUe—Joe Savoidi, 311. 
Three Oaks, Mich., and Louto Then. 
226, S t Louto,; drew; Buck Weaver, 
181, Terre Haute, threw Tuffy 
CTeeJ, 184, Detroit: Rudy Stwtig- 
torg,.'220, Mtlwxnkiee.'Pinned Chrto 
2toharias, 21D, Pueblo, Goto.
/; Son .Franctocor-^ronco Nmu t o I^  , 
235, tnLeraatlonal Falls, Mfhh.','pte- 
ned Bill Longson, 222,' Salt Lake, 
ope fall.

DILUQNS FL.\Y MORIABTYS

Dillon’s,'V-8’8 wUl oppose Mortor- I ty Brothers in a softbsjl oonteat at 
I the West Side field tonight at 6 
 ' o’clock.

Final Clearance of

H A T S
The Latest styles in popular brand hata at great aarlngR.

Q>5«00 Mallory Hata $ ^ ,6 9  

$4*00 Quality Hata $2*98  
$3.SO Hats $ 2 .S S

By RILL BONL
Associatod Preee Sports Writer.
Will Terry, the soft-spoken hard-

shell from Memphis, insists the 
Pittsburgh Pirates aren’t backing 
Into tbe National League pennant 
since tbe Pittsburgh Pirates 
stretched their margin to six and a 
half games ^  scuppering WlU Ter-
ry’s Giants, 7-1, yesterdsy, the man 
obviously had to say something Is 
 elf defense.

He may, for that matter, ba 
speaking the truth. But it’i  a 
chicb that the Pirates, if not boell- 
Ing In, aren't doing much more than 
standing *tlU and letting the pen-
nant come to them.

The August 1 standings egte 
Pittsburgh In front by five ganee, 
the Giants second by two ondA hotf, 
and the Chicago Cube third by ee* 
over Cincinnati. BlapK tham tbs 
Qtonts have orawitff along at a 
.444 pace, the C u bs^ vs played 489 
boU and the.Iteto 846. Vet tb* 
Pirates, as of .today, had pioked up 
only a gsv^^snd a half on the Ter  ̂
rymen.

BpHt In 86 Gamas.
Tb6 solution to simple enou|1). Pie 

'^ y n o r 's  Buoaoneers, who bnv* 
been making the opposition walk 
the plonk one afternoon only to go 
off the deep end thenuelvee tae 
next, hove split even in tb* teat 
month on fifteen viotortos end fif-
teen defeats. Just os a baste of 
comparison, the Yankees over tb* 
sanM stretch won 29 out ef 98, for 
an .800 pereentag*.

If Pittsburgh hoe bem worrying 
about meeting the Ytniu is tb* 
World striee—end wbo, outside o f 

wouldn’t T—tbay

Is

• 7'-

an armored car,
now

about the Cube end the Reds.
The Giants definitely are in no 

condition to provide anyone but 
'Terry with heattoebes. Dtek Coff-
man, tbe "experimental" starttag 
pitoher. waa slugged all over the 
lot yesterday, principally by Ous 
Suhr, and, os if Bill didn't have 
enough on h|s mind, Dick Bortell 
reported with a lame elbow so that 
ths Infield hod to be Juggled again.

While the Pirates were posting 
the Giants to a fare-thee-well th* 
Reds rallied twice to whip the 
Dodgers, 0-4 and 7-4, thus moving 
up five percentage points behind 
Terry's tottering crew and four be-
hind the <^ba, wbo lost an 8-1 da- 
ptolon.to piilkman Jim Turner and 
tbe" Boston BMs!

Hurl Flve-Hlttore.
.Turner, like Jim Tobin of tbe 

Pirates and Whltey Moory in the 
Reds' nightcap, pitched five-hit bolL 
Effective pitching also marked the 
Phlllles-Ctordlnato dpuble-beoder, 
with Max Butcher bearing down in 
tha pinchea to edge out tbe Cords 
In the' opener, 4-3, and Clyda Sbbun 
hurling one-hit ball In a flve-tnntef 
relief trick as the Cords took the 
night-cap, 8-7, In ths tenth.

American Leaguers also aocountr - 
 d for two handsome pieces of pitch* 
Ing. Spud (niondler, after betef 
nicked for a nm in the first, Shut 
out the Detroit Tigers the rest at 
the way ss the Yanks woo their

r
Senators to six hits In gaining a 
3-3 veiriict.

Tbe Indians outslugged the Ath-
letics, 19-8. with the help of two 
home runs by Jeff Heath and an- 
othM by Biuee Campbell, and. the 
Browns drubbed the Red Sox, 9-8, 
for Ed Cole’s flrat mound victory of 
the year.
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B U Y  S E L L ^ ^ R E M T / / ^ ^ ^

1X)6T AND FODNP » 
IX>8T—m A U , YICLIiOW Tiger 
^ fto T to ^ lK h b o rh o o d  of 4» 
Cunpfleld Hoed. Phone 7882 e/ter 
B:SO. ■________

_  SATURDAT e fte rn t^  
biibcb of keys In front of 
hodrt^Jtfafket or below op^Mein 
SSSrt^turn.to 28 G^r^ntr^t. 
cm  6574

A U TO ^q| in ,B S  l"OB s a l e I

♦78.00 a  
CadillM 

It mechaniiIrn

a u t o m o b i l b S p o r s a l b

i. .coupe. .I9 î5ki’iy'10S5 PI
tnoutii ________ _
new mM ot , new paint, 1937 Foi 
deiiae »M«n. '  Me*8ler-NMh. 
iSderaon Road. Telephone 7288,

Iriolet, 1932 Ford tu d^  

10

Manchestw 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OonDt els averace werga «e a Hne.
InUtala aanbere aa4 abbreelatlone 
eaeh eoual aa a wore, and oonpoand 
werda aa two worda. UlalBwai aoa« la 
attoa af three llaaa. _  ^

Iilaa rmtaa ear day (at tranalant
It, IMt 
Oaah Charge 

• Oanaaeauva Oaga !  •‘ •j •
(  OaBBaeaUra Oaga • aial U ate
1 Hay •••••...,••••••I tl ataj Id ate

All ardara for Irragalar laaertleiia 
will ha ahargad at the ana tlata rata 
■aaalal raiM fat leag tana aranr 

day advartlalaa ftraa apea rMaaat. 
\Ada ardarad aafara the third at dfth 

day will ha ehjfigad aaly fat the aa> 
taal aneibar af tlana the ad agpaar* 
ad. aharging at the rata aaraad hot 
no allowaaoa at rofanda oaa ha made 
aa ala Uim  ada atoppad afUr tha 
dfth day.

No niu foraMdri dlaplay llaaa aat
SOlda

Tha Narald win aat ha raapoaalbla
Hr man thaa aaa laaorraai laeartloa 
•t Bay adrartlaamani ardarad tar 
ante than oaa Una ,

Tha inadrartaai omiaaloa of laee^ 
root pabileatloo ol adrartlaiBg.wlll bo 
raauiad aaly by aaaoallatloa of the 
aharga auda for tha aarrloa raadarad.

AO adrartlaaaiaala aiaat aoatora 
la atyla. aopy aad typagntpby irtth 
ragnlatloaa. anforaad by tha pabllah* 
am aad they raaanre tha right ,ta 
adit,, mrlaa. at ralaat pay .aopy apa* 
aldarad obiaatlonaBla 

CLOSING HOURS—Claaaldad ada 
ta be pabllahad aana day waat be ra« 
aalrad by U a'eloek aaoat Satardayg 
MiSa.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada am acoaptad oral tha talaphoaa 
at tha CHAROB RATB gWaa abova 
as a eonraolaDsa ta adrartlasrs. but 
tba CASH RATB8 will ba aaeaptad as 
m u . PATMBNT If paid at tba baat, 
aasa offlaa aa ar bafora tba aavsntb 
day tellowlag tbs Smi tnssrtloa el 
aaob ad atharwisa tba CHAROB 
RATN will ba sollaotad. Ns rasponsi* 
blllty for erram la talaphoaad ada 
will ba assaaMd aad thafr nsaaraay 
•aaaal ba gaaraataad. -

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BU^S s 1987 model 
Ac eORvertlble coupe. Sxccl- 

condition. Tires 
and paint good. Privately owned. 
A lot of mllea foKlIttle money, or 
can be converted 1 ^  a first clmaa 
wrecker. Phone 4161 Between 7:80 
a. m. and 6 p. m., f ^  appoint-
ment."

1938 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
$160.00; 1681 Chevrolet 2 ddor 
sedan. $65.00; 1028 Dodge, $30.< 
1936 Chryalar d door aedaor $3P.U0.' 
Porterfield Motor. Tel. 6584.

■^IkTOl 
DodgO î
Ford coiieh deluxe, radfo and heat* 
ar, 1984 Foht sedan. 1084 Ford

TERRAPLANE sedan, 1982 
aadan, A-1 condition. 1937

coach. Cola Motorp, 6468. 
------------- ---------

BUSINESS sEK Vic e s
OFFERED 18

UtWNS-FBRTIUZE and aaad that 
lawn that does not look ao good 
Tha result will surprise you. Oet 
my estlmata. John 8. Wolcott 
Tel. 8597.

MOVING—TKUCKING—
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A  CHAMirERS whan yon 
want tha bast In Local and Long 
Otstancs Moving. Dally Express 
Hanford, Manchester, KockvUle. 
Phone 6360, 68 Hollister street

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention 
$6.00 repapers room, celling paper' 
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
oompleta. (nslda, outside painting. 
Latge anvinga. Work guarantaed. 
Lang. Phone 8S0S,

REPAIRING 28
MOWER SHARPENINQ, rMSlilng. 
Vacuum cleaners .*eeon(ntionsa. 
Ksy maldng, lock repaUrlng, safa 
combination cbanging. Braithwaite. 
S3 Pearl street

ROOFINO AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. .Years of experience. 
Workmanship guarantaed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street Phone 4860.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED—YOUNG girl-lor houee- 
work. To apply, call 4237.

Births waagA a Bid •• •«* •••.p d.BBB a • 
Bogageassata B B B M B •• S AA • «a • B
Karrlagta  a • B BMAB M • A* • AA • AA*
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Aaaoaoosinsots
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Aate Schools ,
AStoa—.Ship by Tmok •••••«•«• 
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Garegoa—Ssnrioo—aiomge
htouToyoIsa—Bloyoloa ...... .
Wsotod Aatoa—Uotsnyolos

a
$•
t

1-A
•
a

leu
u

Baslaosa gsmooa OSorsd IS
Bouoobold gorrieoa OBsmd ...,lt-A  
Building—Oeotrastlag . . . .- ra , l i  
Florlsta—Mursoriss IS
.Fnnaral Ulrootom IS
Basting—Plambtng—Reofleg It
iBsnrsnes ........................   IS
HIIllBsry—Orossmsklng It
IfoTipg—Tmoking—̂ torsga k #> Sa 
Pubite PsHonsor Ssrolea 
Painting—Psporlng tl
Professions! Bonrioss tl
Repelling ........................   SS
rslloring—Oyolns—Clssnlng 14
Toilet Om Bs sdS Sorrles . .—mb . St 
Wsntsd—Bnslnoss Sorvlss m ,u  S4 

BdsestlaBsl
Cenrsos.snd Clsstos ..........  SI
PrlTsts Inotmetlons a ,,,, .—,,. It 
Dsnclng ,S1-A
tfiistosl^—Drsnistlo It
Wsntod—iDstmotinns St

Ptassoisl ^
Bonds—dtoeka- '̂llortssksn —mb SItS'Bnslnoss Opportnnltlss 

to Loan ISIfonsy
Bolp ssi Sltsatfonn

Hslp tVsntsd—Fsmsla ...........  S4
Hslp Wsntsd—Mels ............   tt
Bslssmsn Wsntsd •,,,,,...,..,,.tt-A  
Hslp Wsntsd—Hsis sr Psn»Is.. St
Agsnts Wsniod ......  ,,S1-A
8ttastleas"Wsiii<sd—Pansla S|
aitnstlans Wsstsd—Msls.——  , St 
Sniplpnsisot Asoneiss 40
Uoo Stock—Pots. ■Positj'yii Vshtclca 
Dogs I .Birds—Pots . -.-41
Ltoo gtock^VohlClos 41
Ponltry end Snppllss 41
Wsntsd— -Pots— Ponltry—gfook 44 

Fo i dol— li toooDssoows
Artlelss For Eels ................ — 41
Bests end Aceoasorlss 41
Bnlldtng Ustsrlsls ..........  47
DiAinonds—Wstehsa—Jswsiry ..  41
Elootrlesl Appllsnas*—Bsdio — 41
Fasi end Fs^  ,.....-41-A
Garden—Fsrin— Dslry Fmdaeta SO 
Hessshold Ooo4U 11
ICsoblnsiy end Topis II
Mnstaal Instmmsnts Si
Oaieo end Store Epnlpasnt 14
gpselsls St tbs atoms it
WssriBs Appsrsl-^Fam it
.Wsntsd—Ts Boy tl

Bssms Bis ii Bstils Bsstifs

Botsla—JUatssrsats . . v .—raso 
Wanted ■ Hnasia ■■ Board , . . ,ms  

Bant ■asnta Faa Bawt 
AyartasaatA FSata Tanamaata ^  
l^elaee Leant! ana Sat Beat an 
Maaaaa Fax. Baat .•.«o.n«u>n 
labarbaa Fat Baa 
Busma* BaaMt Fi 
praatad A  Baa*..

■alldlas ta 
Pxeparty ler i 
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EMERGENCY
CALLS
P OLIC E
4343

FIRE
 ̂ South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Hollonin)

3060
(QuiBh)

4340

H O S P IT A L

W A T E R  
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

'7 8 6 8

M A N C H E S TE R  
W A TE R  C O .

5974

“ “ g a s  C O . 
5075

ELE C TR IC C O . 
5181

Evening H e ra ld 
5121

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait- 
reaa, also kitchen woman. See Mr. 
Scranton, 176 Tolland Turnpike, 
after 6 o’clock.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted In small 
family. Cannot give high wagea, 
but -will give a good homA Write 
Box P, Herald.

W ANTED- HOUSEKEEPER five 
days a week, f^r small family. 
Write Box J, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
ALE OR FEMALE 87

WANTED —AN EXPERIENCED 
person tb give private lessons In 
shorthand.^Call 6180.

SITUATI0N« WANTED— 
FEMALE 9H

WANTED—CARE OI\ en, cr
light housework. Har Klnna,
-331 Adama street, Buc:

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

WANTED—SMALL poUtoes. Al^ 
ten's Duck Farm, 87 Doana. street. 
Telephone 7616.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS SI
REPOSSESSED LEONARD re-
frigerator. Uaed 8 montha. Party 
left town. Sava $80.00. Super De> 
luxe model. Benson Furniture A 
Radio. Call 8685.

FOR SALE —DAVENPORT and 
wing chair. Reasonable. Telephone 
4888.

8 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE J123 

you save |40 
brand new—not used 
customer’s deposit $40 
original price $188 . 
free delivery—free storage 
easy terms arranged 

On June 11th, 1938 we-sold 8 com-
plete rooms o f furniture tc a young 
couple for $163.00. They paid a de-
posit of $40.00, and unfortunately 
cannot take tha furniture. We put 
this furniture In our hold-order de-
partment for them. Now that the 
order Is canrelled, we will give you 
the benefit of the deposit which 
the customer paid, and ypu actually 
save $40.00.
These 3 rooms of furniture Include 
a,complete bedroom, living room, 
and kitchen. Everything for your 
home. Nothing else to buy.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE "COURTESY AUTO”

We call for you no matter where 
you live. Bring you to the atore, and 
take you back again. You are under 
U( obligation whatsoever for this 
service.

A-L-B-E-.R-T-8 
Main Store, . Waterbury 

,A11 Stores Open Wed. -A Sat. Eves.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
FURNISHED ROOM, kitchenette, 
modern, 1 mile from Manchester 
■ Green. SulUble for teacher or 
nurse. Write. Box O, Herald.

APAHTMKNiTi—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

TENEMENT FOR RENT—fiS Fair- 
field street, six rooms, modem Im-
provements. $32.00 per month. Call 
Manchester 8871.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS upper 
floor, recently redecoratad, all Im- 
proveraenta, steam heat, garage. 
$30.00. Inquire 810 Center streeL

FOP RENT—8 AND 4 ROOM Aptt. 
Call 8333, Midland ApU.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tanfmant, 
with all Improvementa, garaga, re-
cently redecorated. Oreenacra 
tlon. WriU Box W, Herald.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—BIX ROOM bouaa, 
newly decorated, 'all modem Im-
provements, with oil burner. Tele-
phone 6523.

WANTED TO RENT 68
w a n t e d —6 ROOMS, flret floor, or 
single, email family, near Center. 
Myles 37 Russell ctreeL Tele-
phone MM. .

...
FARMk AND LAND 

FOR^SALE 71
3 ACRES OF, LAiro, partly clear, 
' spring on propeny, located In 
South Wlndaor. PrlM 1175.00. R. 
M. Johhaon, 437 Main street, Hart-
ford, Apt. 62. \

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-60 
acre farm, 6 .room, bouae, Mrage, 
bam. feed room, chicken coo]^ 13 
mllea from Maiyshester. Wr(U 
Herald, Box L.' \

LOTS FOR SALE 7,1
FOR SALE—BUILDING lota on 
Strong atreet Inquire 38 Wood-
land etreet.^ Telephone 6349.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE — GAS refrigerator, 
heater and enamel combination 
range with oil burner. Mrs. McIn-
tosh.- 29 Main street.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 53

TO TRADE—7 ROOM single. 8 
acres, modem, for,2 family. Write 
Box O, Herald.

BABE RUTH DEFENDS _____
THE SENIOR CIBCOIT

Pittsburgh, Aug. 80.—(A P )— 
An old American Leaguer wad-
dled forward today to the de-
fense of the National League.

Babe Ruth, who awatted his 
way to fame with the New York 
Yankees, contrasted the “better 
balanced” senior circuit with the 
"runaway the Yankees have 
been making of It this year and 
practically every year” In the 
American League.

"Oyer here, you’ll find the aec- 
ond division boya Jiurt aa tough 
aa the leaders In a pinch.”

Before swinging aboard a 
train to Cincinnati, the Babe, 
w l»  now holds down the first 
base coaching station for Brook-
lyn, picked the Pirates for the 
pennant -“with a UtUe huatle" 
but for the aeries;

"Oh boy! Oh, boyl”
--------- -------------------------------41

Smith-3b , . . . , . .8  0 0 1 3 0
Converse, c f .......4 0 3 0 0 1
Conn, l b , 4 0 1 6 0 0
Geer, if . . .\ .......8 0 0 0 0 0
Kennedy, Sb . , . , .2  3 0 0 3 1
Server, rt .,,.> ..8  0 0 0 1 0
Pratt, c ............8 3 1 11 1 0
Modean, p . . , , , , .8  1 '3 1 1 0
Stratton, If ....... 2 0 0 9 0 0
Bell, rf , ............ 1 1 0 1 0 0

81 8 6 31 9 3 
Bf  aide Fandei*

, PO. A. E.
Coonay, 3b , . . .  
Korman, p ... .  
McKenna, aa ..
Melody, l b ----
Oostellam, 8b
Schutx, e ......
McHamee, rf . 
Harria, cf . . . .  
Gerinsky, if ,.

AB. R. H  ] 
...2 0 0
,..8
,..8
...4
...8
,..4

3 1
1 0 
3 1

0 - 8 0 0

..2 0

..8 0

..8 0

1
0
0
0
0

CENTER SPRINGS VICTORS

Center Springs turned back the 
Burnside Fanciers by 8 to 1 as 
Modean limited the visitors to a 
single hit.. He struck out nine bat-
ters'and walked three. Modean and 
Converse featured tbe  ̂local six-bit 
attack. The box score;

Center Springs
-  -........  AB. R.H. PO. A. E.

Fortin, SS ....... .3 2 0 1 3 0

NOTICE

27 1 1 21 6 6
Center Springs ....... 100 040 3—8
Burnside Fanciers... 000 010 0—1 

Two base hit, Converse; three 
baseblt, McKenna: stolen bases, 

inverse, Fortin, Coonsy. Schutx; 
luble play, Modean to Smith to 

base on balls; oft'Modean 8, 
Korinan i; hit by pitcher, McHamee 
by Mqdean, Fortin by Korman; 
struck\ut, by Modean 9, Korman 7. 
Umpires;. Smith and Davis.

L e a g u e  
e a d e r s

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Batting—Lombardi,\ Cincinnati. 
,344; VVelntraub, Philadelphia, 336.

Runs—Ott, New York! 65; Good-
man, Cincinnati, 91. \
- Ituns batted In—Ott, N ^  York. 
96; Mcdwick. St. Louis, 95. \

Hits— McCormick, Clndtnnatl, 
170; Hack, Chicago, 163.

Doubles —McCormick, Clrtcln- 
naU, .86:. Medwick, St l^uis, 35.

Triples— Mize and Gutteridge, 
Louis, 13.

Home runs—Goodman. .Cincln' 
natl, and Ott, New York, 28.

REBUILT TRACTORS, com har-
vesters, potato. diggers, engines, 
tractor plows, silo, fillers new and 
used. See us for your needs FIRST. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence 
Rd„ Wllllmantic.

WANTEDu-TO b u y  58
WHY WAIT? TELEPHONE 6879. 
We call for your rags, papers and 
metiils, Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 Bls- 
seU strel>t.

We Ar e  N e w 
Lis t ing Real 

Esta t e
For F a l l Sale

If yoa have a farm,.home 
or acreage at reaaonable 
pricea we will try and 
move It for yon- Trades 
arranged. - 8 aaleamen.- 
Gnstomers waiting.

W W .  J .  H O L L
Realtor

865 Main St. TeL 4642

ZOMNO BOARD OF APPEALS

In conformity with the require-
ments of the Zoning Regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Manchester will hold a 
public hearing on ‘Thursday. Sep-
tember 1, 1938, at eight o’clock, P. 
M., at the Municipal Building on the 
following applications;

Application of Mrs. Clifton S. 
Bradley for permission to use prem-' 
Isea on Tolland Turnpike near the 
Vernon town line for the erection of 
a buUdlng to be used as a restau-
rant.

Application of Morlarty Brothers 
for permission to move a six car 
garage from Pleasant Street to 
premises 'at the rear of 143 Cooper 
HIU-Street

All persons Interested In these 
applications. may appear at the
hearings. ___

. ^  .^-YMOND W. 008LBE,
; Chairman.

Stolen bases —Hack, Chicago, 
and Gutteridge, S t Louis, 13v 

Pitching —Blanton, Pittsburgh, 
11-4; Lohrman, New York, 8-8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Batting—Travis, Senators, AM; 

Foxx, Boston, A48.
Runs—DlMaggio, New York, 113; 

RoUo, New York, 111.
Runs batted in—Fon , Boston, 

183; DlMaggio, New York, 113.
Hits—Almada, St-.. Louis, 166; 

Rolfe, New York. 168.
Doubles—Crmiln and Cramer, 

Boeton, 86.
Triples—Heath, deirelmnd, 16;

AveriU, Cleveland. .14_____
Home funs— Greenberg, De-

troit, 45; Foxx, Boeton, 88.
Stolen baees i— Crosetti, New 

York, 21; Lewis, Washington, 16.
Pitching—Ruffing, New York, 

19-4; Grove, Boston, 14-4.

DOXON’S W IN AGAIN

Dillon’s- -VS’s nosed out the Ten 
Cedars by the eeore of 6 to 6. The 
features of the game were the great 
catches by Solomonson of Dillon’s 
snd Cowles of Tall Cedars, also the 
swell throw home Green of the 
winners. Box score:

DWaa
AB R ■  PO A  E

iantoo, .......... 8 0 1 0 0
Solomonaon, M > . 8 3 3 3 9
Johnston, ss . . . .  8 1 3  1 3
Werner, p . . . . . .  3 1 1 5 1
McConkey, i f  . .. 3 1 1 0  0 
Stratton, 2b . . . .  S 0 0 0 -Q
Green, If - 8 1 3̂  3 1
Muldoon, lb  ,.... 3 0 0 T 0
Heat 8b ..........  3 0 0 3 1
Latko, e . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 0

Wilkinson, ss 
Ritchie, e . . .  
Lutz, 8b . . . .  
Norris, lb . . .  
Stevenson, 2b 
WlUUe, cf . . .  
Nickles, If . . .  
Cowles, sf . . .  
Mullln, rf . . . .  
McLagen, p ..

36 6 
Y U  Cedars 

AB R 
. 8 3 
. S 
. 4 
. 4 
. 8

9 31 6 8

H PO A  E

Fold-Up  ̂
Puzzles Teptiis Critics

New York, Aug. 31.—Adrian 
Quiet and John Bromwich must 
show a complete reversal of form 
If Australia la to have any kind 
of a chance In the Davis Cup chal-
lenge round on the gr*Sa. courte of 
the Germantown Cricket dub, 
Sept 3-6.

Tennis followers atiU find It diffi-
cult to re s c u e  the performance of 
Quiet and Bromwich, hailed as -one 
of the great teams in history, with 
the Inept exhibition put up by the 
AustraUene as J. Donald Budge and 
Gene Mako regained the national 
doubles championship, 6-8, 6-3, 6-1, 
at Longwood.

Yet those Interested In Davis OUp 
eompetitlon recall the case of Ger- 
aM Patterson and Fat OYlara Wood

Auatralk In 1933. BUI Tllden 
and Vincent Richards beat them for 
the national crown at Longwood. 
but a few da3rs later in the Davis 
Cup doubles, the men, from Down 
Under reversed the reeulLln straight 
sets. " >.

It would not have beefi so sur-
prising had young Bromivicb faRed 
to come up to the standard ast. by 
Budge end Mako, but Quiet was 
quite aa ineffective as his jiartner. 
He rarely did more than put up 
"oitters” when receiving service.

Budge and Mako probably would 
have beaten any combination at 
Longwood, but the fact that Qulst 
aad Bromwich could not coma close 
to making a real fight flf It 
puBsUng and stunning.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

Its a funny w orld ....If a man<4 A  THRILL THAT YOU PEOPLE 
geto money, he’s a grafter... .If'h# DO NOT KNOW*18 THAT OF BE 
keeps it, he’s a eapitallat....U he INO ABLE TO RECOGNIZE AN 
spends U, he’s a playboy... .U  he- OLD ACQUAINTANCE AETER 
doesn’t get it. he’s a ne’re-do-well AN ABSENCE OF 80 OR MORE 
. . .  .If he doesn’t try to get It. he : YEARS, 
lacks ambition---- I f  he gets It
without working for It, he’s a parar I First Traveler—You woke me out 
site....And If be. aecumulatM It jo f e aOund sleep, 
after a lifetime of hard labor, he’s . Second Traveler—I  li4d to. n e  
a aucker. sound was too loud.

K
Drunk (phoning wife) —Tbaeh' 
lU. dear? TeU the maid I  won't 
hema tonight

One day Miark Twain. arrived at 
a Canadian hotel, and, glancing 
over the 'register, took note of the 
aignatura of tha laat arrlimL 

"Baron—and valet"
Twain signed, and whan the clerk 

looked at the register, this met bis 
. eyeL, ■

"Mark Twain and Vailse."

READ IT OR NOT—
Anciant Egyptian surgaons had a 
way of bitting the patient on the 

- n *^  in Just the proper place land 
then operating while ha was un-
conscious from the blow.

R  was "Home Work" hour at the
Cohon'a domicile; the children were 
"getting” their lessons.

Mother—Benny, tell Mamma how 
mush is four and seven.

Benny—Twelve.
Father—Not so bad for a UtUs 

■haver.' He only misssd It by two.

Inexpensive costa labelled <̂U4ma" 
or "camel’a hair” -may contain only 
a small quantity of these hairs or 
have a few  on the surface.

STO RIES 
IN  S T A M P S

W H y ,5 A V - ~ l  
VfNOVO HIM '.

^ U - o v o

H%*8 Not Backward

B O O O T & KV60VAd\k86. 
MH.BOXVaj o OO! 
1
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
£ ]

b o o t s  150KMOOO 
To  B U .  YHB

TH0O6HT

,82 6 9 18 '4 .1
Tall Cedars..............  102 000 2—6
Dinon 'vs's loo 410

Runs batted- In, Stevenson, Mc-
Lagen, Lutz, Werner, Stratton, Mc-
Conkey, Green; two base hits, 
Solomonson: three base hits, Mullln; 
hits, off McLagen (9). Werner (9); 
sacrifice hits. Lutz, Mullln; stolen 
bases, Johnston, McConkey; double 
plays, McLsgen to Wilkinson, Green 
to Werner: left on bases. Tall Ce-
dars (8), Dillon V8’s (4): base on 
balls, off McLagen (1), Werner 
(2): struck out, by McLagen (0), 
Werner (1). Time 55 minutes. Um-
pire, G. Johnson.

APPOINTED TO FACULTY

Hartford, Aug. Ol.— (A P )—Aaron 
Nassau, who has done research In 
law under Dean CSiarles E. CSark 
of Yale Law School, has been ap-
pointed to the faculty of the Hart-
ford College of Law, It was an-
nounced vtoday." Hv will fill the va-
cancy caused by the death Wst wln- 
-ter of t>rofesBor Floyd T. Reynolds 
■ Providence.

O m A Y  COMMISSIONER 
SEEKING ROAD BIDS

Projects bidnde Tm MIm  Of 
(terete  ̂ ^ving And Grsd-
Ing On Merritt Pariiway,

-

Hartford, Aug. 81—(A P )—High-
way OomnriaeUmer R'llUkffi 
announced today ha would raeetira 
bldk until Sept 8 for aUU road 
projects Including ten mSea of con-
crete paving and grading on tha 
Merritt parkamy.

The projects are:
Town of Folrflald—about 9,380 

feet of grading and neeeoaaxy drain-
age structures b^lnnlng about 600 
feet east of Cemgresa atreet and 
ending 800 feet east of Black Rock 
turnpike. Flans In New Haven 
residency. .

Towns of Fairfield aad TnunkuU 
about 18,167 feet of grading aad 

necessary drainage structure begin-
ning 300 feet east of Black Rock 
turnpike and ending at Main street. 
P l^ s  In New Haven residency.

•Tovm of 'W estp ^  8.181
feet of reinforced concrete pave-
ment beginning at Newtown-avenue 
and ending at Easton road. Plane 
in New Haven residency.

Towns of Westport and Fairfield 
—about 18,290 feet of reinforced 
concrete pavement beginning at 
Easton road and ending at Congress 
StreeL Plana In New Haven resi-
dency.

PLAN INSPECTION
OF POUCE SCHOOL

.tei

z

H O L D  e V E R Y T H I P ^ By Clyds 
Lewis

AUCTION! ____ \ A U O n O N l
FRIDAY. SEPT. STltl® P- M. 

AT REAR OF 46 COTTAGE ST..
MANCHESTER 

UNDER COVER IF RAINY  
tw lBaellw  laiga gnaatity ef used 
laraBaxO' eanalatlng of-Bede. Bo* 
reous. Cbesto. Cbalra. Tables. Oas 
and Coal Ranges. Heaters. An- 
tiqae'̂  CkMc* Rettlear ■ Baaton- 
Booker, f̂trpewritwr Desk. Bqpk 
Caee, Dlaliea. Books. Olaasware. 
Ptetares. Rugs. (Stamps). 
Other Articles Too Numeroos To 
Medtloa. The 44th aoctloa this 
season, llm ra is a reason!

H. L. WELCH. Auctioneer 
448 Hillside Avsk Martfoid. OkRead The Herald AdYS.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

“T i S  going in—these mosquitoeg are eating me oDi"

PrecioHS-Cargo

Hartford, AugT 31.— (A P )—The 
Police School committee of the Gov-
ernor’s Commission on Street and 
Highway will meet Sept. 8 at the 
Ridgefield barracks of the State p^ 
lice to Inspect the Police Tralnmg 
School there.

Tba eommtttea was faosnl 
pointed to study posslhUll 
stsxtlng a school for all ; 
the state. It  will oo-operai 
sU Other agencies Interseted 
proJecL

Following hmdieoa at 1 
the eommittee and. Invited 
win be conducted through the 
police school where a new class of 1 
recruits-has recently started tsahi* �� 
lag, I

MAN AFRAID OF SHOCK I
WHEN SIGHT RESTORED

Phlladelithla. Aug. 3 1 ^ A P V -t  
Fifty-year-old Franklllix MOrrlma. 
said by physicians to b e ' on the i 
tbresbold of sight after 23 years 
of blindness, hoped todays he 
wouldn’t be able to see an of *  sod-
den.”

"Things have ebaaged so,”  sold 
SSoiTlson who lost bis sight in a 
war-tlmo laboratory explosion. "And 
because I  haven’t Seen them, I  have 
had to form my own picture of 
tbeni.. -   — — ___

‘T am afraid the real thing  wlU be 
so different the sbdek will be too 
much for me.”

Morrison Is looking forward to a 
second  ̂ operation In September 
which physlclaiui said probably 
would restore his sigbL

Junior—^fother dear, when people 
are In moumiqg, do they wear 
"))ack jpajamaa ^ ^ d  black night

^Mother—No, dea^ trf course noL 
.Junior—But don’t Uiay feel Just 

as' bad at night aa they do In the 
daytime ?

Summer, the Tomboy.. , 
Summer la tumbling over and ove^~ 
Down through the wheat and fields 
’ of sweet clover.

Bummer's a tomboy, romping near 
thickets,

Listening to concerts gltren by 
crickets.

Summer Is beard In ripples of
laughter,

.With merry echoes heard for days 
after....

Summer now races the iralleys and 
ridges—

Looking ahead for Autumn’s bright 
bridges.

» " I ? ! *

NO. MONTANA FAIR
ALMOST BECAME NO FAIR. J

Two people were walking along 
the road together. One aras a 
young woman, the other a handsome 
farm lad. The farm lad waa carry-
ing a large pail on his back, hold-
ing a chicken In one band, a cane 
In the other, and leading a goat 
TTiey came to a dark lane.

S^d the G irl-J ’m afraid to walk 
here ^ t b  you. You might try to
klM iitfr' .•••—' ...... .... ...........

Said the Farm Lad—How oould 
I, with all these things I ’m carry-
ing?

Said- the GHri—Well, you might 
stick the cane in the ground, tie 
the goat to it, and put the chicken 
under the pail.

THE SUREST W AY TO BE ON 
TIME IS TO OET n iE R E  A  LIT- 
TI-E AHEAD OF TIME.

Great Falls, MonL—(AP ) —> 
abbreviated word started rumor 
that almost upset the advance ticket 
sale for the 1933 North Montana 
State fair at Great Falls.

Windshield stickers were distrlb-; 
uted, reading; ”No. Mont. State Fair 
at Great Falls, Aug. 1-6.” Farmera 
Immediately began calling fair 
headquarters, asking If It waa true 
there was 'N o Montana State Fair” 
this year. The printer had abbre-
viated the Word "North” and tb* 
stickers had to be corrected.

gMJU
to choose a pair of spbctacles.

Gentleman—These glasses are not 
strong enough for me.

Optician—But sir, they are No. 2. 
Gentleman—What la next to 

No. 2?
Optician—No. 1.
Gentleman—And after that? i 
Optician—After No. 1, air, you 

will want a dog.

There are lots of'wajm to earn 
money. One man we heard about 
made a living raising bullfrogs and 
•old their hops to the brewery.

T h ^ T o l l  C o rn  S ta te  
H a s  o n  A * in iv e rs o ry
rpHE goyeritupenta'Of three world^ 

powers have ruled over 
fertile black soil o f Iowa since toe 
first white men came—Marquette 
and JoUet In 1673, and Ht^epin 
in 1680.

As a part of toe Mizsissippl vel> 
ley. Iowa wee taken into toe for-
mal po$eesclon of France In 1683. 
Almost a hundred years later. 
1762, it was ceded to Spain. In 
1800 it was retroceded to France. 
Three years later Iowa came un-
der the American flag for all time.

It wai ruled from 1804-180S, as 
part of the District of Louisisna, 
under the Old Indiana Territory 
governmenL Successively it was 
governed as paut̂  of. the. l^uislana. 
Territory, part of 'Mlsaburl Terri-
tory. part of the unorganized ter-
ritory of the United States, a sec-
tion of the Michigan Territory and 
from 1836 to 1838, a part of Wis-
consin Territory.

Finally, in 1888, Iowa separated 
from Wisconsin because of lack of 
courts for Judicial relief in a tirild 
in . The Wisconsin Territory was 
divided and the wMtern portion 
named Iowa, and out of this with 
its present bounds the state waa 
eventiuUy carved in 1840. The 
name, Iowa, was taken ffom a 
tribe of Siouan Indians whirit in-
habited Iowa when the French-
men arrived in 1678.

As, early as 1840 the Territory, 
then'with a population of 43,113, 
votetT'to seek admission into the 
Union. It became a state finally 
in 1846. This year marks the 100th 
annit/ersary -of toe ttld Territory ; 
for which the special U. S. stamp 
above was issued. It shows the 
old Capitol building. 
fCopyrixbC lMS. NBA Ssrvlo*. lnc.>
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SCORCHY SMITH
JS7)

.OUR BOARbrnC HOUSE

v-N

TM B 
P R O M T  DOOFV 
B E L L  —  IF  

IT 'S  A
f o l i c e m a m  
WHO vVAMTS 

Tt> 0 1 ^  
m b , X  

PO M 'T  LIVE  
HEP^E AM T- 

M O R B  /—  
T E L L  HIM 
AW YTH IM O /

'itoUVE l^E PT  
P O R  t h e  S H S T -  
LAKJD IS LA K ID S  
TO LO O K  AP7BR  

V O U R  POLO  
P O K jie s /

MOWta T H A T  
P O R  A  HJM E 
TO  BBiktr OH 
T H E IR  B A R - 

P R U M S  f

1 1 ^

FT W O U L D N 'T  T A K E  A  
O U V  OKJ ,_A L A D D E R  T O  M  

S E E  T H A T  T H ' M U M B B R  
O H B M A H  «  A S  a U M P V  

A S  A  P^O B STR IA W  C R O S S - j 
IW<S M A IH  « T R B B T *
T H E Y  M U S T  H AV B  U S E D  
C O P S  C L U B S  P o r t  B A T S  
A T  H IS  B A E S B A LL . S T A N D  f

V S H  / A N D  
T H ' M A 7 0 R
m a d s  a
HOME RUN/ 
M IN U S  H IS  

M AT a n d  
C O A T /

FLAPPER F A N N Y e, s, m.
-cffii. i*N sv NU snvKi. MC.'T.«. ■te.'v.V p«r. ew-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^ ^ IV C  HAD A  SW EU-
TIME J jUMe I BUT CRESCENT 
l a k e  a  OUTE A 
KINOSTON— AND LIVE 

/N KIN(3S1DN I

w  stop h im !— ^give him his head! I  TO LD  you 
been ridden since he got put o f th e  tire shop.”

1 .

By THOMPSON AND COLL

> e
OP HIS 

'HAfiSDMMS 
EkPEREMCe 
w a H T w e

•ANCXT
PLANE

a n d  t h e n . BEPORE I  MJKW rt, THIS
BLACK PlSATB MWS SWOOPINS DD6A) 
ON OUR, TAIL ,5 «x m N O  BULLETS , 
UKE AN  AftMW ATTACK PlAM e~.rP5 
A MRACLE HO ONE UPS KN-LEp/

"

DOSDU suppose'toUR
BKNA HAD ANyTM AISV 
CO wrTHTME r 

MIRACLE,

v^ELL, WHiTsv, bo *00
WANT TO LAN OVER 10- 
AJISHT a n d  s o r t  OP 
CKTCM lOUR BREATH!

LSAN-TWEY 
WOMT PULL 

THE SAME SAS 
TWO NHSKTS

s t r Ms h t .w h mJs 
UP?

. W W E  BOOKED A VERY 
SPECIAL. BASSENSEROM 
THE COAST PLANE...I TRIEO 
TO DlSSUAITE HER BUTBHE 
WSISIS ON SOSslO TDMSHT- 
jBMs/aA AHO AXJLi iTS 
LOUIE LJWERE.
MOVIE S1AB./

A fH (J T /  ,
WHAT'5 UP?/

A Shot in the Dark
^ 'm a r i t a /
, WHAT-

..  TMI6 PAMC% I 
JU6T ABOUT Jt lift kjĜkf I _ / ^  #

•  t«M A P Alt BSWSW4
i

WASHINGTON TUBBS
[•UPREWfLY HAPpy VIS6IMIA HA« A  9ATE VMITH 
■ •  WEBglE MEABLV BVIEBV MISHT. p v U

S L lr tH T  C A S B  
O P  a i T T e r t s ;

By JOHN C. TERRY

COMS
ON.

LET^ 
<50 FOR 

A  .
� L l .

WALK

Bur ju«r
A  PBW 

MlNUreS ABO 
YtMJ SAID 

'tbU WANTED 
Tb e i r  FiBRB 

IN  THE 
BUN/

¥ I  J u s t  6 a w
PORKY WALMNtB-

W  c a b i n .
. ^ O  X  P O N T  WANT 

A  0OOO LOOMNO 
BUY .UKB HIM 7 MBBT”- 

A  BOOqcLOOKINB 
6IRL UKB Y bO  i

0

BBS./ IIMCN OOP
OPF THATBIO

___ ________ . By Crane
NOW nr^ ABOUT TIIAE FOR WrMklTHEB) 
TO 6ET A  BREAK, 5H t'6  BEEN > 
VNORRyiV)’ A  LOT ABOUT ^

— -J— ^^1LL5 l a t e l y .

OUT OUR WAY

1

l  BW SO MTERESTEO fti DOIN' THIVIGS 
POR o t h e r  p e o p l e , s e e , I  ALMOST POR- 
40T KV6ELP* eePORE CAROL. LEFT. -I 
5VM0BE I'D t»0 SOKETH1M6 TO MAKE HER 

PROUD OP ME. OH. WHAT A FLOP I ’VE
smitioriVEMASOB}

ALLEY OOP

BUT, PARUNO, I  
ONLY WAWTTD 
CARRY o n e  OP[ 
THEM POR SOUi 

PLEASE/

By wniiams

N-2CuwaiaiAaMB*.e

tM  APQAID TD a o  
IN AMD Bte/ M Y 
PlOH BlU iw  HETS 
l i a b l e  t o  SIVE
THE b a b y  a  
HERRING

BORN TH IR ty VfcAftS.TOP 300K1

Lost and Found
£z3L

e v  O O U . V , _
1 SAY— WHERE— X X  WVft—'
IS OOP. OOSH, I
ANYWAY ? f  OOP? J  HJWE^NT 

SeSN TM 
SINCE

By HAMI|IN

P .



: F O U B T tS X  '>v iBm Ubtettt E o n t b u t  V r n i l b

A B O ^ W N
H m  S orcu  Aoetety** flnt M l 

'HiliTInf b u  tw«n changad from tht 
< Meood WodnMday la Saptomber to 
j|ba flrat. ao tha meatlng adU be held 

Wadnaaday night. Sept t. at 
>tlM Kmanuel Lutheran church. It 
'bopad tltat ah the membera wlU 
V mafca a special effort to attend aa 
>thara hrin be Important bualnesa to 
tranaaot Iha boateasea will ba Miaa 

' VMan Laraon, Hra. Fred Johnann. 
"Iinik ErnM  Johnson and Mrs. Ru- 
•lolf Jcdinaon.

Tha Daughters of Union Veter- 
. ana of tte Civil War will hold their 

fagular monthly meeting tomorrow 
Bight In the State Armory.

Rdfron and Caasella, local poul-
try ftndera, wlh exhibit at the ape- 
elal bhow being conducted by Philip 
' Plant In Waterford. John May 

- haa been, given a special Invitation 
to be' the guest of Mr. PISht from 
Saturday through the week-end.

Ptcturaa of different groups taken 
at the annual outing of the Man- 
chaater Improvement Club a week 
ago Sunday by Matthew Mers, are 
now posted on the walls of the Mers 
harbenhop. There are six different 
groups shown In the pictures.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
M to be held tonight when the final 
Signatures required for the delivery 
of the *40.000 bond Issue will be 
signed.

The regular monhtly meeting of 
tha Missionary Society of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church which was to 
have been held tomorrow afternoon 
has been postponed, and the mem- 
baia will ba notified as to when the 
next m ee^g  win be hold.

Junes Schaub of No. S C om ply 
and Frank Robinson of No. 1 Com-
pany o f the South Manchester fire 
department are each Saturday at- 
twwutig the. Firemen’s ̂ School In 
Hartford, conducted by oflfedrs o f 
tha Hartford lira department The 
course I's for 18 weeks.

CSiarles E. Shiner, one of the 
BMSsengers at the local office of tha 
Railway Express Agency will re- 
iurn Monday after a two weeks' va-
cation.

Joseph Moiioonl, proprietor of 
Corleya lunch, with Mrs. Morlconl, 
srUl leave next week for a two 
weeks' auotraoblle trip, going as far 
aa Ohio befora they return.

Tha necessary repairs have been 
made to the drinking fountain on 
North Main street to allow water to 
be turned on for drinking purposes.

, A  new type of bubbler was installed 
this morning. The water for the 
bowl from which the horses drink 
win be connected this afternoon.

Joseph C. Carter and John May 
are to enter bantams 1n the Enstern 
States Ebcposltlon poultry show In 
B p ii^ e ld  next mobth. They have 
bean winners for several years at 
this show with their birds.

THE HIT OF THE TOW^! 
ZENITH 6-TUBE SUPER 

TABLE RADIO NOW ONLY

$ 14,95
Beantlfnl Tone Plus All the 

Stations Von Desire. See and 
Hear One At . : .

BENSON 
FURNITURE AND RADIO
Can 85S8. We Service .All Radios

Cars Vacuum Cleaned—38c 
Hydraulic Brake Specialists 

Parts and Linings . 
For All Cara .

An Branches of Repair 
Service

Lubrication and Washing

CENTRAL
BERMCE STATION 
16 dratnard Place ' 

TeL 4778

Dr. LUCIEN J. 
DENNIS

CHIROPODIST AND 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Now Located At .... 
76* Main St., Cor. P«arl Si,,. 
. Next to Alderman Drug Store.

. ... HiwlXord,.Conn. . 
Scientific Chiropody and 

Orthopedic Foot Treatments 
TeL Hartford 6-5585

CHILDREN’S APRONS 

To Embroider, .411 Made Up

MRS. ELLIOTTS SHOP 
997 Main Street

V ISIT  O UR 
FO U N T A IN

Delidona Sandwiches 
Tasty Loncheons 
Fro-Joy lee Cream

A RT H UR'S
DRUG STORE

Ml— UlUaa Kittle haa returned 
to her home oo Summer atreet af-
ter apendlng the peat four wooka at 
Old Orelmrd BeMh. Me. *

The Mary Cheney Library win 
cIOM Saturday at 12 o'clock. Tbla 
wHI be the last Saturday that the. 
library will does it  tbla time. The 
Mary Cheney Ubrary and the West 
Side Branch wiU be cloeed aU day 
Labor Day.

Everett Moore and Vincent Ingram 
ham of the.Mancheater Trust Com-
pany are on their annual vacations 
this week.' t

E. J. McCabe, executive vice' 
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, 18 on his vacation and, with 
his family. Is staying at Old Orchard 
Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Perry and 
family of 150 Summit street re-
turned to Manchester yesterday aft- 
M apendlng the . aumfiief. in St. 
Cloud. Minn. Mr. Perry, a member 
of the faculty of tha high school 
here, made a six-week'a trip to Cal-
ifornia with His young son dining 
the summer vacation.

Mr. and< Mrs. John Lsppen 
Cone street have returned from 
week's stay In Lexington, Ky.

Mlsa AdeVa Olaen of South Cov-
entry Is visiting her friend Miaa 
Edna Scott of 194 Center street

A> meeting o f the. general pom- 
mlttee of the Center Uplift Club 
will be held et the regular meeting 
place at 7 o'clock tonight. At the 
meeting the committees have Inj 
charge the arrangements for the 
outing of the Club to be held on 
Saturday will make' its final re-| 
ports. There are a few additional | 
committees to be named tonight

There has been so many Man-| 
Chester men driving to Narragan- 
aett race track each day It baa re-
sulted In a dispute ae to the abort-1 
est route. To eetle this four auto-
mobiles. two to travel one route and | 
two to travel the other, left Man-
chester this morning- intending to j 
measure the distance and settle the | 
little side' bet-that has been made.-

Edith Hamerlln Petersen, 1541 
Chestnut street. Is resuming her[ 
teaching of piano, on Sept. 7th.

Shop at, HALE’S For Many Things The Children. W ill Need

i . w " '
 .iU i 

� i. t
-EH “  ,*

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
. The Original In New England!

A N D  H EA LT H  M AR K ET  
T H U RSD A Y SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Pure Lard (Lb. Pkg.) 2 for 21c
Kraft Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing^* 25c  ̂35c
Extra Large, No. 10 Can, bole '

Pineapple Juice 55c
Beardaley’s

Peanut Butter 2-Lb. Jar

Croeee A Blackwell’s

Date & N ut Bread 2- Cans 25c
“ “ Ivory Flakes

Lge. Pkg.

New Deal

21c 2 ?^2.17c

Dog Food 5c 2 Cans’ 9c
Sweet Pototoes ’ 5 Lbs, 13c 
Fresh Cabbage u. 3c

Fresh Mushrooms Lb. 29c
H EA LT H  m a r k e t

FRESH FISH SPECIALS
Mackerel Lb. 11c
Scallops Lb. 23 c
Fille t of Haddock Lb. 17c
Swordfish u 2 9 c
Halibut Lb. 29c
5liced Co'd Lb. 15c
Sliced Boston Blue ,H  12ie
Clams 2 Qta. 25c

The J W . H A L C  CORK
M a n c h s s t s r  C o h n -

U  ̂ ,

' 41

Fabric With Leather Trim

School Bags
With

Handle or Shoulder Straps

59C each

Filled Zipper

Pencil Cases

Children’s Rayon

Panties—Vests 
and Bloomers

Colors: Tea Rose and White, 
Sixes 8 to 16.

Chikh'en’s

Union Suits
Tea Rose Only. Sixes: 8-10-12.

59C each

Back to School

€ i -p L n h ;

ttzon

So Im p ortan t to h a v a slips yo u ca n d e p e n d  upon 
for ac t iv e serv ice the w h o le scho ol y e a r l Borb iz ons 

w ash e asi ly , b eau ti fu lly , a n d  th ey n e e d  alm ost  
no m en din g b e c a use o f their su p erio r ta ilo ring  
a n d  unusual sea m streng th .

Back To School

HOSIERY
For Boys and Girls

•

A n k lets___ . . . . .

H alf Sock;........ '  .
Knee Sock . . . . . .

Boys* Knickeretts
All new Fall shades 

colors with fancy tops.,

SMALL. SAUS-EdfiES:. i 
35c pound

Serve with mashed potato^

First Prize
CHICKEN LOAF 

Special! 2.5c ' j  pound
Pickle-Pimento

VEAL LOAF 
31c pound

FRESH FISH 
Swordfish 
Fillet of Haddock 
Halibut Fillet of Sole 
Mackerel i Pollock 
Cod— Sliced or Pieces 
Chowder - Steaming Clams

BIRDS EYE PE.4S 
 ̂ Special! 23c 

Birds Eye Lima Beans, 25c

FOR CANNING 
Glass Jars  ̂ ;

Jar Rings
Jar Tops

Tomatoes Cucumbers 
Red and Green Peppers 
Cider Vinegar

Complete Variety of 
Williams & (^rleton 

SPICES

Native Peaches 
Ripe Cantaloupes 
Bananu 
Eating Apples

Lux, large size . ,22c pkg.
Lifebuoy..........3 for 19c
Lux S o a p . .3 for 20c

Spry I-lh. can 19c
Spry........, .3-Ib. can 49e

'p -in cfiiM u t Q / r> cen /  ^nc.

These 'Chilly, Nights Call 
For M ore BLANKETS

. Reg. $2.98 70”  X 80”  Part W ool .

Double

Blankets
$ 2 - 6 9

Block plaids in roM. green, blue, orchid, gold, and cedar. 
An exceptionally good uanket for this low price.

T0"x86".

70”  X 80”  Plaid Snowden

Sheet Blankets
One o f the best aheet blankets sold at 

this price. Block plaids in rose, green, 

.blue, orchid, and gold. Size 70”x80” , 79

Only Ten Days Till School Opens.

Shop Eariy fpr Best 

Selection o f

Children’s

Dresses
Shirley Temple 

Kate Greenaway 

Deanna Durbin

Sixes: 7 to 14 - 10 to 18.

$1.19-
 ad

$ 1.98

BLOUSES
/o r  the little miss. In button- 
on style with peplum' attach-
ed.

Tuek-ln blouses to wear 
with suspender skirts.
. - Over. U ou m  .in floral iNit-.
t*»i^ and at.ripaa. __

Sizes 7 to —  lC|4o 16.

.00—

$1.19
RcfUlstlOB

GYM  SUITS
with reversible belts. Sizes
8 to 20.

$ 1.69

SKIRTS
Plaids and plain colors. 

All wool flannel and Shetland. 
Sizes 10 to 16 and 24 to 82.

$1.98

Handkerchiefs
For Boys or Girls

Cotton and,.all, linen.’.hand-v 
kerchiefs.

1 0 c  each

Hair Bows
With Hair Bow Holders

   
   

  
  

  
 

Tian n iu r  ixuw nuiavrm / i k

2  l«r l O c

Bahy Shop
Boys'

BLOUSES

Sizes 4 to 8 years. Choice of 
short or.long sleeves in plain white 
or assorted prints, in broWn, blue 
or green. Every blouse has a 
washable tie to match.

Bgys’

W ASH SUITS
Sixes 3 to 8 years. Fast color 

broadcloth suits with belts and ties 
in msmoon, blue and brown.

$1.19
Children’s

SOCKS
In ankle or half socks, in a varie-

ty of Fall colors.

25 C pair

im
Children’s

SWEATERS
Boys’ and girls’ models In ooat 

or slip-over styles. Sizes S to S 
years. In navy, brown, copen, and' 
maroon.

$1.19 to $2.29

 
    

     
   

  
   

  
   
   

 
   

    
  

   

    
   

  

   
  

 
  

  
  

    

    
     

   
   

   
    

   
     

  
   

 
    

   
   

   
   

       
     

   
    

   
   

  
  
 

   
    

   
   

   
     

  
  

  
   

 
  

     
     

    
    

 
   

    
  

  
   

  

    

  

Girls’

Dresses
Sizes 3 to S years. In fast color 

prints, plaids and plain colors. A 
very good sdectlon of styles and 
colors to choose from.

$1-19 to

$ 1.98
a-ac GREfeN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Tbs J W  H A U  conn
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